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Ike Suggests
CeaseFire
In China War

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON ffl Secretary

of State Dulles told United Na.
tlons Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjoldtoday that for the
time being the United States will
abstain from any "direct action"
which might hinder U.N. efforts
to obtain the releaseof American
airmen imprisoned in Red China.

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON UB PresidentEl

senhowersaid today he would like
to see the United Nations try to
arrange a ceasefire between the
Chinese Nationalists and Red
China's attacking forces.

The President told a news con
ference that he does not know
whether the V- - N. wduld be able
to do anything about halting the
ahootlng, but he said he would like
to see It use Its good offices to
seeka cease-fir-e.

The President's remarks came
atop a statement yesterday by
Secretary of State Dulles that the
United States would offer no ob-

jections to the United Nations'
seeking a cease-fir-e. Dulles' state-
ment created a sensationIn For
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Attack Area
This map locates Yiklangshsn,
underlined, some 200 miles north
of Taipeh. Chinese Communists
claim captureof the strategic Is-

land In an amphibious assault
Yikiangshun is also known as Yl
Klang (shan Is a Chinese suffix
meaning Island). (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Heavy Air Raid

BlastsTachens
TAIPEH, Formosa (A More

than 200 Communist warplanesun
leashed the heaviest air attack of
the Chinese Civil War against the
Nationalists' Tachen Islands today
in a likely prelude to invasion.

Eight miles to the north, said the
Nationalist Defense Ministry, guer
rillas "fighting in pools of blood"
were still resisting on battered

idea.

Yikiangshan, invaded by the Reds
yesterday. It was believed here,
however, that only isolated groups
were still fighting and that Red
conquestof the is-

land was nearly complete. The
Reds claimed they had already
captured it.

Actual Invasion of the Tachens
may not come until they have been
softenedup from the air. The is-

lands are reported to be well for-

tified and strongly manned, and
having terrain that makes them
almost ideal for defensive war-

fare.
Pelplng radio said the conquest

was made in two hours. Quoting
the official newspaper People's
Dally, it called the invasion "a
victory of modem military tech-
nique." It said, "The victory shows
th.it the Chinese people are un
shakable in their determined will
to fight for the liberation of Tai-
wan- (Formosa). The ocean is no
barrier to the heroic Chinese peo-

ple's liberation army."
(In Washington, the Pentagon

said yesterday U.S. sources In the
Formosa area had sen the Joint
Chiefs of Staff a report officially
confirming that Yikiangshan had
fallen to the Reds. Early today, a
Pentagonspokesmansaid he had
no further Information.)
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mosa, strongnoia oi ine wiinese
Nationalists.

AP correspondentSpencernioosa
at Taipeh reported that qualified
sourcesindicated the Chinese Na
tionalists would reject such an

In effect would end
Chinese Nationalist nodes of ever
returning to the mainland.

Eisenhower also told his news
conference that Dag Hammarsk-Jold'- s

mission to Pclping in an ef-

fort to win releaseof 11 imprisoned
American airmen cannot be re-

garded as a failure so long as
nejjotlations are continuing.

Senate Republican Leader
Knowland (Calif) has termed the
Hammarskjoldmission a failure.

While Elsenhower did not go
along with Knowland on that, he
said emphatically that efforts seek-
ing the releaseof the airmen im
prisoned as "spies never can ne
termed a successuntil the fliers
have been returned to their home-
land.

For the first time in history,
television and newsreel sound cam-
eras were permitted to record the
news conference for possible later
public showing. White House aides
will check first, however, to ae
termine what is to be released.

Martin Jurors

Convict On DWI
STANTON. (SO A 118th Dls-tri-

Court Jury Tuesday evening
found JosephCaswell Stephens,of
Mineral Wells, guilty of driving
while Intoxicated, second offense,
and assesseda four-ye- ar prison sen-

tence which it recommended be
suspended.

Another Jury today was hearing
testimony in the trial of Haymon
Young, Gilmer Negro, charged
with assaultwith Intent to murder.
The case was expected to go to the
Jury during the afternoon.

Young was chargedwith assault-
ing Clyde Bloodworth, who resides
near Ackerly In northeasternMar-
tin County, last Oct. 24.

On the stand this morning. Blood- -
worth told of pulling Young's car
with his tractor In an effort to start
the engine. He said he noticed that
the battery terminal on the car was
burned out and that efforts to start
the engine appearedfutile.

Bloodworth testified thathis son,
Royce Bloodworth, took the chain
loose from the tractor and the car
and that the two started away. He
said he then was struck with- - a
chain.

Young, testifying on his own be-
half, said that he was "pretty drunk"
at the time.

Jurorshearingthe casewereMrs.
Hlla Weathers, Mrs. Leo Turner,
J D. Poe, Glen Holloway, BUly
Mlms, Edward Smith, Curtis Pow-
ell, Gene Clements, M. C. Louder,
Clayton Reynolds, Elmer Nichols
and Joe McReynolds.

Joe Snow of Big Spring is to go
on trial at 9 am. Thursday on
charges of second offense driving
while intoxicated. That is the last
casescheduled for trial this week.

FreedomOn Bond
RefusedSheppard

CLEVELAND W Ah appellate
court today denied ball to con-
victed wife-slay- Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppard, whose father died last
night. 11 days after his mother
committed suicide.

The three Judge court held that
no person convicted of a crime
punishable hy life imprisonmentis
bailable under state laws. Shep-
pard, convicted of second degree
murder, has been sentencedto a
life term- -

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN Ml Lt Gov. Ben

announced Senate committee
.appointments today and the first
big money bill of the session was
Introduced In the Legislature.

The spending measure proposed
an outlay of a whopping $198,580,- -
000 for two years from the state's
general revenue fund for running
the state's businessand services.
It Is about 11 million dollars less
than Gov. Shivers proposed.

The bill was Introduced by Sen.
Crawford Martin of Hlllsboro, to
whom Ramseygave the chairman-
ship of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee.

Martin said the measure follow-
ed the recommendationsof the
Legislative Budget Board, and
gives the lawmakers "something
to get started on."

Key committee appointments
also went to Sen. Dorsey Harde-
man of San Angelo, chairman qf
the StateAffairs Committeewhich
checks state policy. Sen. Johnnie
Rogers of Austin, chairman of the
InsuranceCommittee chargeduuh
proposed reforms and Sen Rogers

Oil Output Rate

For FebruaryIs

ReducedSlightly
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN Wt The Railroad Com
mission ordered allowable oil pro-
duction for February held as close
ly as possible tolhe current rates,.

It reduced the flow of crude to
3,241,438 barrel per day, a de-

crease of 38,327 barrels dally.
The slight curtailment arose

from granting 16 producing days
both stateswlde and In East Texas
for the short month of February,
comparedwith 18 days this month.

The commission's action came
after an statewide pro-
ration hearing, tho shortest In
any years.

The February producing sched-
ule of 16 days conflicts with the
recommendationof a strong ma-

jority of the oil companies.
Only 15 days of flow were de-

sired by Magnolia, Gulf, Phillips,
Texas, Humble, Sinclair, Continen-
tal and Stanollnd.

Fifteen days of production would
have meanta heavycut of roughly
183,000 barrels a day.

Shell and Sun oil companies fa
vored 16 days. Atlantic Refining
called for 18, which would have
brought an Increase of 254,000
barrels over January.

Cities Service proposed 14 days.
That would have lopped off more
than 300,000 barrels.

The commission did not expound
on why it preferred 18 producing
days for February. Witness did not
elaborate.

Pantex Field, though not on the
statewide schedule, will have 16
days of flow. Pewett Ranch Field
will be limited to 9 unless warm
weathermakes itpossible to move
a greater amount of its heavy
crude.Sandusky Field will produce
13 days.

The next statewidehearing will
be held here Feb. 18.

Woman Dies
After Rescue
From Plane

ST. JOHN'S, Ariz. (AV-- A young
woman who lay for four days par-
alyzed from the waist down In the
snow-covere-d wreckage of a light
plane dieden route to a hospital
early today.

"There was still a spark of life
left" when searchersfound Melba
Tomllnson, 22, of Denver, Sheriff
Erant Hamblln, of St. John's, said.

She was found a few hours after
William C. Wilson, 33, also of Den-
ver, staggeredon frost-bitte- n feet
to an Arizona ranch and said his
secretary. Miss Tomllnson, was
paralyzed and near death In their
wrecked plane.

A party headedby Sheriff Ham-
blln and Arizona Patrolman R.E.
Panell found the young woman ly
ing In the snow besidethe Stlnson
Voyager shortly after midnight

Wilson said his secretary had
been on a flight from Santa Fe,
N.Mi. to Wlnslow. Ariz.

She was taken throughthe rough
country along the New Mexico --

Arizona line to a ranch where Wil-

son had gone for help. A waiting
ambulancerushedher to St. John's
but she died on the way.

Wilson, resting in a St, John's
hospital, said they had been in the
plane since it stalled and crash-lande-d

in a "flat area between
mountains" on the New Mexico
side of the line. He said both had
been knocked out when the plane
struck the ground.

"We had only two blankets." ne
said. "I tried to make her com-

fortable."
Wilson said he had torn the

plane'sfabric to try to keepwarm.
He said they had no matches,food
or water. They spent three days
in the plane before he started for
help yesterday morning.

The area wild, rugged country
Is covered with about 12 inches

of snow. The CAA said the temper
ature was about 3 below zero.

First Big Money Bill

IntroducedIn Austin
Water Rights Committee, first atop
for crucial water proposalsurged
to safeguard Texas economy.

The Senate appointments com-
plete the Legislature'sorganization.
House Speaker Jim Lindscy an-

nounced House committeesfollow-
ing his election last week.

Committees are the workhorses
of any sesslbn, it being their Job
to hold hearingsand otherwise dig
into what bills do or should do.
It is within their power to kill
measuresoutright or recommend
them for floor passage.

Scores of bills have alreadybeen
Introduced or filed for Introduction,
moving into line for committee
study.

Among the latest, and sure to
be among the most controversial,
are a scries of labor measuresin-

troduced In both House and Senate
yesterday.

Sen. George Parkhouse,Dallas,
was the author of three of the
bills be saidwere designed to solve
the major labor problem outlined
by Gov Shivers in his addressto
the Legislature last week. He has
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Car Blast Kills Woman
On Busy Angelo Street
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Extra police gather at the entranceto the ld Charleston State Prison In Boston, Mass, at In-

mates rioted and seizedfive guardsas hostages In a breakoutattempt The solitary confinement cells, cen-

ter of riot, are In back beyond thesebuildings. (AP Wirephoto).

ARMY TANK STANDS BY

Daughter Of Prisoner
Pleads For Riot's End

BOSTON W Brunette teen-ag- e

Toby Green appealedthrough the
steel bars of a state prison window
today to her father to give up the
revolt he Is leading in an attempt-
ed prison break.

The father, bank robber Theo-
dore (Teddy) Green, 39, is the
acknowledged ringleader, of three
other convicts who are holding
five guardsas hostages.They have
stood off police and guards since
shortly after 5 a.m. Tuesday.Six
other convicts also are In the cell
block but whether of their own
volition or not was not known.

Not a shot has been fired thus
far in the siege. Green's threat
"for every shot fired .at us, a
guard dies" has kept authorities
from attempting to close in.

Green's daughter, a slight, pal
lid girl wearing horn-rimme-d glas
ses, stood in the prison courtyard
about 15 minutes talking and lis-

tening through the low window of
the besieged solitary confinement
block. Her face was serious and
she appearedon the verge of tears.

Afterward she was led lntti the
office of Warden John 1L O'Brien.
There was no Immediate indica-
tion whethershe had succeededor
failed.

The rebellious four one a lifer
and the others facing sentencesso
long they amount virtually to life
imprisonment have made only
one demand: An automoDue to
sneed them to freedom. They
asked yesterday that Gov. Chris
tian A. Herter send a car but the
requestwas ignored.

A prison chaplain and prison
doctor have seen three pistols, and
Green claims the rebels have five
weaoons.

As Green'sdaughter talked with
her father, these were other de
velopments:

1. A National Guard tank, sum-
moned from Ft Devens, Mass.,
by State Public Safety Commis-
sioner Otis M. Whitney, wheeled
up to the prison and took up a
"strategic position," but Warden
O'Brien said he saw no Immediate
need for "any display of force
right now." Ho would not permit
It Inside the prison walls.

2. The rebels permitted authori
ties to send In to the five hostage
guards a hot meal of chickensoup,
egg sandwiches,toast and coffee.
A chaplainand a doctor supervised
delivery to make sureno food went
to the convicts. It was the guards'
first meal since Monday night.

3. Guard Eugenewins, u, oiaesi
of the five hostages,was reported
"much Improved." The prison doc-
tor treated him yesterday for a
virus Infection but Green refused
to let Wills be moved to an In-

firmary. The man also has a heart
condition.

4. Dr. SamuelMerlin, the prison
physician,' reported that the rebels
look' well fed "but I know their
food is running low. Justhow little
they have left I don't know. They

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Payments 2,336
Exemptions 7S3

Total 3,099
Same Date, 19S4 . 3.591
Same Date, 1951 3.374
Same Date, 1952 5,020

Scene Of Prison Riot

are still defiant They are still de-

termined. They don't appearto be
relenting."

Dr. Merlin said the four rebels
are awareof the tankbeing there
and they don't like It" He said
they keep posted on developments
with a radio.

The tank, an M41 "Walker bull
dog," 1 equipped with a 78 mm
rifle and two machineguns.

The n vehicle has the fire
power to blast any steel door at
the prison,Army officers said.

Prison officials reported no
change in the tense situation this
morning

26 NEGATIVE VOTES

SouthernPresbyterians.
Vote Down MergerPlan

ATLANTA Ifl Southern Presby-

terians have defeated a plan to
merge the three branchesof the
PresbyterianChurch Into the Pres
byterian Church of the United
States.

The Southernersstarted the pres-
ent move 17 years ago after le

debate and thenAnally
voted against lt yesterday.

Church leaders generally were
disappointed but remalng firm In
the conviction that union of the
three brancheswith a membership
of 3Vi million was Inevitable In the
next few years.

Yesterday 23 Southern presby-
teries (districts) voted on the sug
gestion to end the spilt which
originally developed over the slav-
ery question in 1861. The results:
14 against,7 for, 2 still to be heard
from.

Twelve negative and four posi-
tive votes had been cast In earlier
balloting.

The 26 negativevotes were more
than enough to kill the plan. Only
22 were needed, as upproval of
three-fourt- of the 80 presbyteries
was required for acceptance.How-

ever, voting will continue into

El PasoPresbytery
UnanimouslyFavors
Church Merger Plan

EL PASO (Spl) The El Paso
Presbytery, meeting here today,
becamethe first in the Presbyte-
rian Church U. S. (Southern
branch) to vote unanimously in
favor of union.

The vote was All 29 minis-

ters and 26 eldersregisteredwere
presented and voted on the roll
call vote.

Representingthe First Presby-
terian Church In Big Spring were
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Its minister,
and A. A. Porter, lay delegate;
the St. Paul Church In Big Spring,
the Rev. Otis Moore andH. Q. Car--
mack; the PresbyterianChurch la
Coahoma, the Rev. Lynn Cross-ma- n

and Frank Loveless. Also at-

tending from Big Spring are Mr.
and Mrs. DeWltt Davis, Mrs, Car-ma-ck

and Mrs. Moore. The Rev. J.
Robert Hswklns, pastor of the
GracePresbyterianChurch in Lub-
bock and formerly pastor at Coa-

homa, was eltcted moderate,

Last night the four convicts
warned officials contemplating
mean of safely breakingthe Im
passethat "for every shot fired at
us, a guard dies"

Shortly after receipt of the mes-
sage by Warden John J. O'Brien.
State Atty. Gen. George Flngoid
announced over the prison's public
addresssystem:

"If one of you kills, all of you
will die In the electric chair."

Both O'Brien and Flngoid said
there would be no compromise.
They demanded that the guards
be released unharmed.

April.
Approval would have united the

757.000 member Presbyterian
Church In the U.S. (Southern) with
the 2H -- million member Presby
terian Church In the U.S.A. (most-
ly Northern) and the 229,000-mem-b- er

United Presbyterian Church
(largely Midwestern).

Top governing bodies of all
three branches,called the general
assemblies,approved the merger
last year and the voting was on
ratification by the regionalpresby-
teries.

Northern presbyterieshave been
coming out solidly for the union,
with endorsementalready received
from 45 of the 250 districts. Each
presbytery Is made up of the
pastor and one elder from each
congregation In the district, ine
elders have equal voice with pas
tors in the regional votes on ratifi
cation.

The pro-unio-n Presbyterian Out-

look, published at Richmond. Va.,
said In an editorial that "lt Is
recognized that the ministers of
the church are largely In favor of
union. It Is also recognized that It
Is the elders who have causedthe
present postponement."

Other reasonscited lor ooutnern
opposition Included a belief by
some members that the Northern
church was too "liberal" In some
portions of Its theology and the
feeling that the smaller Southern
church might be "swsllowed up"
and dominated by the larger
church.

Not Even Snow
StopsWant-Ad-s

"The calls really pouredIn, even
during that bad weekend."This
wss the report of an advertiser
who ran a 'Herald Want Ad on
the weekend of the big snow.
But even snow stops .the
Want Ads.

KEW BUALL S bedroom bomt. Lri
uk. Hr ttaooi. 1100 ,oiouttoo eub to huuttt.

Avlfnrrf.
Phono

The house was sold, of course.
And you, too, can sell, rent ob-

tain services,make trades, fmd
help, by using Herald Want Ads.
Amazingly high results at low
cost Just Dial 4433U

T

NotedArchitect's
Wife FatallyHurt

SAN ANGELO UWMrt. Harry
E. Weaver, wife of a noted Texas
architect andscientist, was killed
today when a nitroglycerine bomb
blasted her husband's car to
pieces.

A second bombwas believed to
be In a car belonging to Mrs,
Weaver, and police said therewas
a possibility a third car belonging
to the family might have been
booby-trappe- d.

The mast was heard all over
downtown San Angelo

Two cars were parked In tho
driveway of the home of Mrs,
Weaver'sparentsIn the downtown
portion of this West Texas sheep
ranching center. A third, a Cadil-
lac, was In a garage there.

Police said they knew of no mo
tive.

Huge crowds gathered around
the roped off Cadillac holding the
second bomb.

Police asked for exploslva ex
perts from the Department of
Public Safety at Austin to come
removethe bomb.

The explosion cam ti Mrs.
Weaver apparently steppedon the
starter of the car at 8:30 a.m. She
died five minutes after reaching
a hospital.

The blast sentchunks ofthe late--
model Chevrolet sailing a half
block away.

There was no fire.
Mrs. Weaver was badly mangled.
The wealthy Weavers own a

ranch and home 23 miles north
of here, known as "a showplace."
They "M, snow and strong winds

The couple had been living b it to dy- -
the Harrishome becauseMrs. Har-
ris was ill and In a hospital here.
lt was believed other relatives
were also living in the big, two-sto- ry

brick home.
Dtt Lee Braziel said a bomb

causedthe blast He said officers
found part of a wire evidently con-

nectedwith the bomb. He said the
wreckage smelled of explosive
smoke.

The bomb in the Cadillac was
found about two hours later, Bra-
ziel ssld. Braziel andother officers
opened the Cadillac door from a
distanceby a rope. Since lt opened
without touching the blast, po
lice said Mrs. Weaver probably
died when she stepped on the
starter.

"Right now, the whole thing is
a mystery," said San pews-ma-n

Grady Hill.
Texas Ranger Ralph Rohatsch

of San Angelo, who was In Austin,
was arranging to be flown back
with ' state demolition experts to
dismantle any bomb the Cadil-
lac. Until they arrived, all police
could do was try to keep people
away from lt Crowds surrounding
the were roped off.

Windows of a hospital acrossthe
street were blown out. It's a wide
street. Highway 67.

The blast was felt 15 blocks
away.

"We felt lt in the Standard-Time-s
building four blocks away, and
we're Hill ssld.

The front part of the car looked
like Its tnsldes hsd beenscooped
out. The hood was gone, fenders
ripped off.

Hill said thebody was "scattered
about, but mostly In the car."

By HAL COOPER
LONDON Ul Britain mobilized

a fleet of some 30 helicoptersand
planes today to drop food and med
icines in frozen northern Scotland.

At least zo persons were Known
dead as a result of the week of
snow, ice and flood Including 13
In Germany,2 In France, at least
S In Scotland and an unannouced
number In Communist Poland.

More snow was predicted for
much of the British Isles and Eu-
rope, where blizzards, gales and
floods have raged for more than
a week.
carrier Glory steamed toward
northernScotland to act as a float
Ing basefqr helicoptersengagedin
rescue missions over the snow-
bound counties of Caithness and
Sutherland.

The Royal Air . Force ordered
more than 20 planes to a relief
baseat Klnloss.

than 10.000 persons In
Caithnessand Sutherlandwere cut
off by 20-fo- snowdrifts and fallen
telephone lines. Radio broadcasts
advised them to make an "F" on
the snow If they needed food, or
a "D" If a doctor was requirea.

Another blizzard Interruptedres
cue ooeratlons lateyesterday.

Freezlne weather early today
put some check on flooding In the

Weaver waa believed at thi
housewhen the blast occurred.

Her husband Is a widely known
architect, archeologlstand paleon-
tologist. The Weavers formerly
lived In Houston, where he waa
an architect-- on several of Hous-
ton's major buildings."

Weaver was In the house at the
time of the explosion, lie Joined la
the Police said the
Cadillac was the carusually driven
by Mrs. Weaver. .

The Weavers bad returned from
Houston last night. Mrs. Wearer
was on her way to a beauty shop.

Slight Warmup

Due ForRegion
Warmer temperatures are fore-

cast for Big Spring by the. U. S.
Weather Bureau at Midland. High
today Is predicted to be 50 degrees:
with a low tonight of S3. Tomor-
row's high Is expected to reach
a comparatively warm 58.

Low reading at the U. S. Ex-
perimentFarm In Big Spring Tues-
day night was 24 degrees. The
nign ruesaay aitemoon was re-
corded at 49 degrees.

B j To AuoeUUd Pims
The worst storm of the wtntn

season swept southern California.
keep an apartment in town.lwlth

tyetely. seemed be
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STORM TAKES TOLL

Four Inches of snow feu la
Crocyville, Term, while snow also
was reported in Raleigh, N C.
Rainfall was moderate toheavy
along the Atlantic Seaboard.

Light snow continuedIn most of
Missouri, western sections ofIlli-
nois and southern Iowa.

Freezing weather dipped south-
ward early today into Arkansas.
Tennessee and into centralVirgin-l- a

andparts of North Carolina.The
coldest area outside of thehigher
elevation mountain cities was la
northwest Nebraska, where Chad
ron reported 11 degreesbelow ze-

ro. In Florida readingswere abort
60 with a top of 72 at MlamL

It was --4 in International Falls,
Minn.

In California snow measuredup
to nearly three feet' in the Saa
Bernardino.' San Gabriel and
Tehachapl Mountains, and in the
Lacuna Mountains east of San
Diego. The snow spread over
parts of the Mojave Desert

More than one Inch of rain fell
in Los Angeles and streets were
flooded.

March Desegregation
Vote DueIn Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY UV--An agree
ment on a March election to decide
Oklahoma's Integration of white)

andNegro classroomswas reached
yesterdayby Gov. RaymondGary
and legislative leaders.

The segregation problem Is
largely financial. To end financing
of separateschools an amendment
must voted to the Constitution.

Air Mission Planned
In FrozenScotland

German capital, the flood crest oa
the Rhine was still to come but
already the basementof the Fed-

eral Parliament Building was full
of water. Workersringed the struc
ture with 40,000 sandbagsto bead
off the rising river.

At Mehlcm, near Bonn, the U.S.
High .Commission was flooded out
of its headquarters, where 2,008
Germans and 450 Americans are
employed.
,. In France, the flooding Garonne
neared thedanger mark and then
was fear that the dam at Toury,
on the Eure River, would burst
More than 3,700 personswere evac-
uated from low-lyin- g areas In the
Rhone Valley.

Winds ranging up to 60 miles
an hour lashed Italy's liguriaa
coast smashingsummer cottages.
uprooting trees and driving huge
waves across coastal roads.

Mountainous waves continued to '

lash thesea,keepingthe damaged
Greet ship Corlnthla from reach-
ing port The 3.879-to- n vessel
rammed a reef midway along the
coast betweenRome and Leghorn
yesterday,smashinga hole la her
bow. ' '

All 167 passengerswere nmvni.
by anotherShip after the damaged
vesselmaneuveredon ine reel ana

Mosel and Rhine rivers of West Into shelter In a cove. Her are
I era Germany. At tnaa, me nestitviuujtcu
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deceives Wings
'Lt Gtorge Champion Jf grlnt at hit mother plm on hit pilot's
wings during the graduation ceramonlts htld at Wabb yatttrday
afternoon for Class 55-- Departing from the usual procedure, Col.
Charles M. Young, wng commander, asked Mrs. Champion to come
up on.thestage to pin the wings on her ton In behalf of those moth-
ers of the'graduatingpilots who were unable to be In Big Spring.
LL Champion's father, George Champion, Senior vice presidentof
the Chase National Bank of New York, was the guestspeakerat the
graduation ceremonies.

BankerAddresses
WebbGraduates

American and allied studentsof
MDAP nations pinned on the silver
Wing of USAF Jet pilots at gradu-
ation ceremonies for Class 55--G at
Webb AFB Tuesday.Due to cold
weather and strong winds at the
base, awing review which hadbeen
scheduled as part of the years'
first graduationceremonywas can-
celled.

Yesterday's graduation marked
a climax to flying training for 10
Italians, eight Turks, and two Bel-

gians, In addition to 16 American
lieutenants.

GuestspeakerwasGeorge Cham-
pion, senior vice president of the
Chase National Bank of New York
City. Accompanying Champion to

'Webb waa his wife. Their son, Lt
George Champion Jr., was a mem-
ber of the graduating class.

CoL CharlesM. Young, wing com-
mander, told guests that it Is an

St. Mary's Has

Year Of Growth

ijtj

ft Mary's EpiscopalChurch re-
flected continued' growth during
the past year,, reports at the an
nual parwn meeting nem during
we weekend showed.

Total number of communicants
bow stands at 272, with a total
Bierobershlp of the congregation
at 396. This representsan Increase
of nearly '200 during the five-ye- ar

period In which the Rev. William
Boyd has servedas rector.

Elected to serve on the vestry
for a period of three years were
E. L. Powell, Dr. Milton W. Tal
bot, and Dr. Roscoe Cowper. Fol-
lowing the businessthe Vestry met
to elect Its wardenswho arc Pow-
ell, Senior Warden, and Talbot,
Junior Warden, Also electedat the
meeting were delegatesand alter
nates who will attend the annual
Covocatlon of the Missionary Dis-
trict of North Texas which will
meetIn'Abilene March 18-2- These
Include Powell and Talbot and
MaJ. John A. Thomas Jr Dan
Krausse, Kelley Lawrence Jr.,
Cowner. and Charles E. Lone Jr.
The alternates arc Oble Brlstow,
J. N. Young Jr., E. B. McCormick,
Fred Doelp, and John Kelly.

The Right Rev. George II. Quar-term-an

also has appointedthe fol-

lowing laymen io serve as Lay
ReadersIn St. Mary's Parish dur-
ing 1955, MaJ. Thomas, J. N.
Young Jr., and Fred Doelp. These
men serve and assist the Rector
during servicesor In his absence.

Reports'1 from all organizations
f the Parish were presentedand

received.Plans are being formulat-
ed by the Vestry' for the beginning
in the future of the proposed new
building for the Parish.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from Page 1)

authored numerous labor laws In
the past

Generally, his new proposals
would:

1. Prohibit strikes and picket-Sa-g

to compel an employer to re-
cognize a union or .coerce employes
to affiliate with a union when it
toes not represent a majority of
the employes.

2 Prohibit unemployment com-
pensation In work stoppagesat a
plant resulting from a labor dis-
pute at an affiliate factory supply-ta- g

essentialmaterials or services
to the plant operation,but exempt-
ing employes In no way connected
with the dispute.

3. Extend the area for bringing
JaJusctlon suits or damage suits
.rewriting from unlawful picketing
r strikes to Include counties

the county of the occur-we-e,

the county of residenceof
tfce defendant and Travis County.
jNHa arenowilmlted to the county
t aceurrence.
la ct House, Rep, MauryMave-

rick ltf4 a bill he said would also
aeeotnpUefc the governor's objec-

tive by nets the federal govern-

ment's Taft-Hartle- y approach In
rfeiemlntwg whether employes
want to b representedby a union.

The flieewM-- weuld permit use
t tajuiwtton to keep the union

iVam Blcketin for recognition as
a karcaiafaHt att If It did not
C7 a i ia tU.lAvaiflft twicny

Air Force custom for mothers.
Wives or sweetheartsto pin the
silver wings on a graduate. How-
ever, since the relatives,of some
of the graduatesNvere unable to
travel to Big Spring. CoL Young
asked Mrs. Champion to pin the
wings on her son In their behalf.

Champion told the graduatesthat
their task is the upreme task of
our civilization that of keeping
peacein the world.

"Ours is a great world cause
for we believe In the rights of
man," ho said. "If you are suc-
cessful In your jobs, your children
and my children will live in a
happier tomorrow."

The greatest strides forward in
Industry and power are made In
the countrieswith the best leaders,
he continued.

"There Is no substitute for per
sonnel of the higheststandard.Our
future Is in your hands," Champion
warned the new pilots.

ext graduation at Webb has
been scheduled for Feb. 7. Col.
Young said the basewill graduate
Its 2,000th jet pilot at that Ume.
Training began at Webb In the
Spring of 1952 when T28 and T33
trainers were flown in from the
West Coast One of six basiosingle
engine flying Schools In the nation,
Webb turns out some of the best
pilots in the nation.

The famed 'Air- - Force precision
flying jet team, the Thunderblrda
from Luke AFB, Ariz., will present
their exciting aerial maneuvers
here for the next graduation. No
announcementhas been madeyet
as to .who will deliver the com
mencementaddress.

Col. Young said a wing review.
Is planned and ho Intends to de-

clare "open base" for the Cere
monies with residents of Big
Spring and tho surrounding area
to be guests.

Webb's 509th Air Force Band
played the national anthems of
countries representedto end yes-
terdays' graduationceremonies.An
informal reception for graduates
and their guests followed In the
Officers' Club.

U. S. SetsBan

On Red Photos
WASHINGTON tfl The United

States today barred Russian citi-
zens from sketching or photog-
raphing military objects, railway
stations,radio installationsor other
places or things in this country
having possible strategic import-
ance.

The ban Is comparable to one
which the Soviet Union has Im-
posed on American citizens and
other foreignersIn Russia.

Secretary of State Dulles gave
formal notice of the action in a
noto to Soviet AmbassadorGeorgl
Zaroubln. It applies to all Soviet
citizens in this countryexcept those
for whom the United Nations is
responsible.

Russians also are barred from
purchasing aerial photographs,
large-scal-e maps, navigational
maps or "detailed development
plans of Industrial cities."

Dulles' note ended with an offer
to easethe restrictions if the Rus-
sians'fiver decidethat they want to
liberalize their similar regulations.

Lubbock Will Be
In WT-N-M Loop

ABILENE. Tex, tR--The Lub
bock baseballclub will be operated
agaln'thls year In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico, Leagueby Its' owner,
P. B. Odom Sr. of Oklahoma City.

League President Hal Sayles of
Abilene said yesterday that he
talked with Odom by phone after
It was reported that the franchise
probably would be moved because
Lubbock business men had de
clined td take over the club.

"Mr. Odom agreedthat It would
not be to his own or the league's
best Intereststo move the club and
has consentedto carry on the oper-
ations himself." Sayles said. "The
Lubbock club owner said that he
would name a general manager,
within the next six days and that
he Is laying plans to field a good,
competitive club."

YMCAAdonts

Higher Budget

For '55Program
budget of $17,937:49 for the

new year! operationswas adopt-
ed for the YMCA at a meeting of
the board of directors Tuesday
afternoon.

The figure representsan Increase
from last year's $16,537.49, and
most of the raise is representedIn
additional alarlesfor carrying on
the Y's program.

Bulk of the organization'sincome
Is represented in participation In
the United Fund, while member-
ships are anticipated for $5,250 of
revenue.

Otheryearendactivities occupied
the Y directors at the Tuesday
meeting. A nominating committee
composed of Tom Guin, Mrs. K.
IL McGlbbon and Joe Pickle was
namedto submit namesof new di-

rectors at the nextmeeting.Under
the Y's rotation system, nine of
the 27 directors' terms expire this
year. Outgoing membersare Elton
Gullllland, Dr. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. Ann Houser, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, the Iter. Gage Tloyd, J.
D. Jones. S. M. Smith. H. W.
Smith and Truman Jones.

Preliminaries were discussedfor
the annual banquet to be held In
March, anda directing committee
for this affair was named, Includ
ing Mrs. Lee. Rogers, George Old
ham and Agnes Currle.

Oldbam also was appointed by
Chairman Clyde Angel to headup
publicity activities in connection
with National YMCA Week, Jan
23-3-0.

W, A. Clanton,

73, Succumbs
SNYDER William' Andrew

Clanton, 73, former long time How-
ard County resident, died here at
6:20 a.m. Wednesday. Mr. Clanton
had moved here nine years ago.
He was a native of Waterloo, Ala.
and cameto Texas In 1906.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m. Thurs
day In the First Baptist Church
with the Rev. Gail N. Schultz and
the Rev. Jacob Regla in charge.
Mr. Clanton was a member of the
Apostolic Faith. Burial will bb In
the Hillside Memorial Gardens.

He leaves his Wife, Mrs. Laura
Jane Clanton, to whom he was
married in 1891; two daughters,
Mrs. W. T. Sellers, Snyder, and
Mrs. E. E- - Ford, Dermott; five
sons, Corvet Clanton, Big Spring,
Vester Clanton, Snyder Lee Clan-
ton, Corpus Christl, Bernle Clan-
ton, Plainvlew, and Burl Clanton,
Cotton Center: two sisters, Mrs.
CoUle Harris, Hobbs, N. M., Mrs.
Ora Green, Snyder; four brothers.
C. D. Clanton. Big Spring. Turner
Clanton, Indiana,Jim Clanton, Uto- -

nla. Clyde Clanton. Die Soring:
30 grandchildren,'52 great-gran-

cmiuren.oranusuuswere io oe uie
pallbearers.

U. S. Curtails Its

DefensePledges
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON l The Elsen-
hower administration is curtailing
Its pledges in defense of Formosa
to the minimum called for under
the new mutual defense pact with
Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist

A top-lev- el governmentdecision
against using the 7th Fleet In de-

fense of the Tachcn Islandsoff the
Reje" China coast Is an Indication
of that policy development.

Secretary of State Dulles in
directly disclosed the decision at a
news conference yesterday. In do-

ing so, he reportedly was prompt-
ed by word from key Democratson
the Senate Foreign RelationsCom-
mittee that their task In winning
approvalof the defense pact would
bo assisted by evidence that the
treaty would definitely not cover
the offshore Islands. Signed early
in December,the pact has not yet
been ratified by the Senate.

The decision on the Tachensfits
into a developing effort by the
United Statesto stabilize the whole
K....M a...nit Vft.mn., rf.lat.0'
refuse. Exactly how this Is to be
done Is far from clear. The Brit
ish governmenthas been thinking
in terms of letting tho Nationalist-hel-d

Islands close to the China
coast go eventually to the Commu
nists while confirming Nationalist
China permanentlyIn possessionof
Formosa and the nearby Pesca-dor- e

Islands. Under this plan, the
dividing line would be tho center
of the FormosaStrait

Implied In all this, diplomatssay
privately. Is withdrawal from the
long-rang- e objective of having Chi-

ang someday return to the main-
land In an inva-
sion his d goat

Administration policies bearing
on Formosa are still In a forma-
tive state,but it appearsthey may
produce aooner or later new con-

troversy within the Republican
party over U.S. Far Eastern poli
cy.

DamagesAlleged
In Two Petitions

Two suitsfor damageswere filed
In 118th District Court Tuesday
and today.

E. M Lawhon of Nolan County
asks judgment for $27,500 In a suit
filed againsttheSouthwesternGrey-
hound Lines Inc. He claims he was
injured Dec. 30 In an accidentat
the Big Spring bus terminal.

W. W. Ogle asks $1,000 In a suit
against the JarbetCompany, Inc.1
The suit was tiled In connection
with a collision Involving a car
and a truck at Fourth and Goliad
on Dee. 4.

Discovery IndicatedIn Scurry;
Field CompletionsReported

Discovery of oil In the Pennsyl-
vanlan was indicated today at
Forest No. 1 Elland in Scurry
County, and completions were log-

ged In the Moore and Snyder fields
of Howard County and tho West-broo- k

and McCabe fields of Mit-

chell County.
Both the Moore and Snydercom-

pletions are stepouts to proven
production. Newsom No. 2 Sim-

mons final ed for 243 barrels in the
North Moore development area.
while RWD No. 2 Snyder complet
ed for 393 75 barrels In the area
between the Snyder and latan-Ea-st

Howard fields.
The new McCabe producer Is

Sun No. 12 V. T, McCabe, which
made 152.74 barrels on potential.
Pollard No. 1 Badgett was final- -
ed In the Westbrook field for 171
barrels of oil.

The Elland well In Scurry county
flowed 13 barrels of clean oil on
tests of the Pennsylvanlan and Is
now shutln pending potential test
Wildcats were spotted In Kent,
Yoakum, Scurry, Schleicher and
Tom Green counties.

Borden
El Capltan No. 1 Hlgglnbotham,

C NW SW, 122-3n-, T&P survey,
is today preparing sldewall cores
In the Spraberry after uncovering
salt water on a drillstem test of
the Pennsylvanlanreef lime. The
test was from 8,034 to 8,080 feet,
and recoverywas 7,130 feet of salt
water and no shows of oil or gas.
The tool was open two hours. This
wildcat is about 24 miles northeast
of Big Spring and some 2tt miles
north of the Vealmoor field.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE,
survey, is reportedly

making hole at 3,643 feet in lime.
The wildcat is 13 miles east of
Gall.

Howard
Newsom No. 2 W. E. Simmons,

stepoutto the Vaughn area of the
North Moore field, has been com-
pleted for a potential of
243 barrels of oil plus two per
cent water. Completion was from
perforations between 3,194 and 3,-2-

feet. Top of pay was 3,179
feet and total depth measured 3.

This project Is an offset to
the recently completed Newsom
No. 1 Simmons, which made206.30
barrels of oil on po-

tential Location of the No. 2 Is
1,650 from south and 2.310 from
west lines, T&P survey,

Mrs. Howell, 81,

Dies At C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Nellie
GraceHowell, 81, died at her home
near Lake Colorado City on Wed-

nesday morning after a long Ill-

ness.
Funeral has been set for 3 p.m.

Thursday at the First Baptist
Church In Colorado City with the
Rev. C. W. Williamson, Pettlt. of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the Colo
rado City Cemeterywith Klker Bt

Sons In charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Howell was born In Louisi-

ana Nov. 19, 1873, and she was
married to L. J. Howell on July
23, 1893, at Carlton, Texas. They
came to Mitchell County In 1900 and
settled In the Plainvlew commu-
nity. Mr. Howell died In February
of 1934.

Surviving her are seven sons,
Oleh Howell, B. B. Howell, Roy L.
Howell, Grayden Howell, R. C.
Howell, Colorado City, W. D. How-
ell, Stanton, R. K. Howell; three
daughters. Mrs Leonard Hender-
son, Mrs. Eual Henderson, Mrs. C.
O. Shurtleff, Colorado City; three
sisters,Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. Cleo
Shurtleff, Mrs J. O. Loveless. Col-

orado City; three brothers, A. H.
Franklin, Fort Worth, C. E. Frank-
lin, Colorado City. Sam Franklin,
Lubbock: 24 grandchildrenand 18
great - grandchildren. Grand
sons will be the pallbearers.

Air ForceRushes
Aid To Colombian
Air Mishap Site

MEDELLIN, Colombia Wl The
U.S. Air Force rushed aid today
to the crew of one of Its rescue
amphibians which crashed In the
Andes 50 miles southwest of here.
First reports from the site said
two airmen were killed and four
were Injured.

The plane was one of two from
Albrook Air Force BaseIn Pana
ma which had been searchingfor
G. O. Rockwell, Houston. Tex-- oil
man, and his wife, missing since
Dec. 16 on a flight over Colombia.

The pilot of the downed plane
reported to Albrook he was mak-
ing a forced landing yesterday.
Later reports received here said
he crashednear the town of Jar-di-

The mayor of Jardln reported to
the U.S. consulate here that he
had visited the wreck but could
not obtain the namesof the crew
because the survivors did not
speakSpanish.

"The consulatesentan ambulance
and medical help.

Family Does Part
In CrowedGames

WICHITA FALLS in-Cr-

High School lost two basketball
games last night to Lockett but
the Graves family did Its part to
prevent the double setback.

Gordon Gravespaced the Crow-e- ll

boys who lost, 55-4-8, with 14
points. His wife, BUHe. led the
Crowell girls, who lost 43-3- with
12 points.

about 10 miles porthwest of Big
Spring.

RWD Production Company No.
2 Snyder, northeast stepout to the
Snyder field production, was com-
pleted for a potential of
393.75 barrels of oil and no water.
Total depth was 2.825 feet, and
ine zvi casing Dotiom was 2,600.
The open hole was treated with
18,000 gallons of sandoil. Location
Is 330 from north and 1.980 from
east lines, T&P survey,

Claims Swapped

In Latin Invasion
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica Ml

Costa Rica's governmentand reb-
els swappednew progress claims
today as lnter-Amcric- observers
moved toward the Nlcaraguan
frontier to take up watch against
possible rebel reinforcements.

As the rebellion moved Into Its
eighth day, thesewere the top de-
velopments:

1. The general staff announced
that advanced government units
battled rebel troops north of Santa
Rosa in "hard" fighting yesterday
afternoon and a spokesman de-
clared: "We've got them on the
run there." Santa Rosa Is near
the Inter-Americ- Highway, about
40 miles from the northwestern
frontier with Nicaragua. President
Jose Flgueres said he had heard
the fighting stopped at sundown.

2. The rebel radio claimed its
forces had beenreinforced by 300
men in the La Cruz region, about
25 miles north of SantaRosa. Neu-
tral sourcesestimatedat least 500
rebelswere operatingIn the North-
west The governmentforce in the
Immediatearea of SantaRosa was
put at about 275 men.

3. Fifteen observersrepresenting
the Organization of American
States (OAS) prepared to watch
the NIcaraguan-Cost-a RIcan fron-
tier for any rebel reinforcements
or supplies crossing the border.
The chairman of a five - nation
OAS Investigating comls-sio- n

warned the observersto stay
out of rebel-controll- territory.

4. Another rebel broadcast said
200 rebel troops had landedin an
amphibiousoperationnear Llmon,
a Costa Rlcan port on the Carib-
bean, 70 miles east of San Jose
The Costa Rlcan governmentsaid
it had no word of such a move
and a telephone call to Llmon yes-
terday brought word that the sit-
uation there was normal.

5. Despite previous estimates
that It would take four to seven
days to train Costa Rlcan pilots to
operate the four F51 fighter planes
delivered to the government Mon-
day by the United States, an an
nouncementsaid one of the war--
planes was expected to go into
action today. With the rebel air
force reportedly down to one F47
fighter, speedy checkout of the
fliers would greatly aid govern
ment forces.

Government and rebel casualty
figures showed a wide divergence,
iteoei broadcasts claimedmore
than 300 government troops have
been killed.

The Costa Rlcan general staff
put its own casualties at 5 dead
and 29 wounded, with estimated
rebel losses at about 50 dead and
more than 100 wounded.

The governmentalso announced
It had received"full confirmation"
that Teodoro Plcado Jr. the rebel
field commanderand son of a for-

mer Costa Rlcan president, had
been killed near Santa Rosa. The
rebel radio has denied previous re-
ports of Plcado's death, and in
Managua,his wife said yesterday
She believes her husband Is still
alive.

Amarillo Man Held
In ConnectionWith
Fatal Robbery Case

AMARILLO Wl Police were
holding an Amarillo man today as
an accomplice in the liquor store
robbery attempt that resulted In
the slaying of a policeman and a
holdup man.

The officer, D. W. Woods, about
24, was killed In a running gun
battle with Nelson Warner, 24, who
apparently shot himself to death
as .of tlcers closed In Monday night

John Stockwcll Jr . 26, was
charged yesterday with being an
accompliceIn the robbery.

Officers had surrounded the
store after receiving a tip from
Glenn Hankins, 22. He appeared
before the Potter County Grand
Jury yesterday.

Officers said Stockwell and Han-
kins were In a car near tho store
at the time of the robbery.

A slug from Warner's head was
sent to Austin along with a bullet
frdm his gun for state police
analysis.

Detective Ell Leflar suffered a
bad bruise on hit side when a
bullet apparently glanced off one
of hla ribs during the shooting. He
returned to duty yesterday.
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some sevenmiles southeastof

Shell No. 1 Read. 2.011 from
north and 1,980 from cast lines,

T&P survey, bored to 65

feet The drillstem test taken
yesterday from 4,255 to 4,464 feet
nan recovery or 50 feet of drilling
mud and no shows.

Kcnr
Lion Oil No. 1 Mays has been

stakedas awildcat about 5Hmlles
southwest of Clalrmont. It will be
drilled to 7,200 feet for a test of
the PennsylvanlanUme. Drlllslte
Is 660 from south and east lines,

survey.

Mitchell
Sun No. 12 V. T. McCabe, 467

from north and 660 from west
lines, survey, has been
completed In the McCabe (Pennsyl-
vanlan) field for a ur potential
of 152 74 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a h Inch choke,
gravity measured 43 43 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio was 747-- 1

Total depth is 6,100 feet, where
the casing Is cemented.
Perforations are from 5,938 to 6,--
135 feet, and they were treated
with 6,000 gallons. Location 1 s
about 23 miles southeastof Colo-
rado City.

C. C. Pollard No. 1 Badgett
Westbrook venture, made 171 bar-
rels of oil on completion test. Re-
covery was one per tent water.
The 5V4-in- casing was bottom-
ed at 3,950 feet Location Is 330
from south and 1,008 from west
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey.

Victor Salazar No. 1 Superior-Roge- rs

has been spotted In the
North Coleman Ranch field about
five miles south of Ira. It will be
drilled to 3,500 feet, starting at
once. Location Is 330 from north
and east lines, northwestquarter.

survey.

Scurry
Forest Oil No. 1 Elland, wildcat

about eight miles southwest of
Snyder and some five miles north
of Ira. flowed 13 barrels of clean
oil per hour on a test of the Penn-
sylvanlan from perforations be
tween 6,848 and 6,854 feet The
perforations were treated with

gallons of acid before test be-
gan. Operator has shutin the well
to build storageand then take po-

tential. Location of the prospector
Is 648 from north and 672 from
east lines, southeastquarter,

survey.
Ada OH No 1 R. H Odom has

been spotted at a 7 900-fo- Ellen-burg-er

wildcat about six miles
northeastof Snyder It is 660 from
south and west lines,
survey.

Sun No. 1 Hudnall, C NE NE,
survey, is drilling at

5,140 feet in shale and lime.

Schleicher
Tuckerof San Angelo No. 1 Mary

C Weir et al, 1,953 from south and
660 from west lines,
survey, has been spotted as a wild
cat two miles southwest of EI
Dorado In Central Schleicher Coun-
ty It will be drilled to 7,000 feet
for a sample of the Ellenburger

Tom Green
American Rcoubllcs No. 2 s,

Vh miles southeastof Knick-
erbocker,Is to be a 6,500-foo-t wild-
cat slated for a test of the Ellen-burge- r.

Drlllslte will be 330 from
north and 1,450 from west lines,
Charles Kuhn survey 949.

Yoakum
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No

I F P Fletcher, 1,980 from north
and 660 from west lines,
II Gibson survey. Is to drill to
8,000 feet for a wildcat sample. It
is Wi miles southeastof Plains

Assault Charges
Filed In Shooting

Jack Bennett Is charged with
assault with intent to murder in
a complaint filed In Justice Court
Tuesday afternoon.

He is charged with assaulting
Clyde Pajne who suffered a bullet
wound In his leg during an alter-
cation on the courthouse square
last Saturdaynight. -

Bennett was taken Into custody
shortly after the shooting occurred,
but he was releasedSaturdaynight
on $1,000 bond. He waived examin-
ing trial Tuesday and Justice of
the Peace Walter Grlce set ball
at the same amount.

To Make Up Mind
HOUSTON Vfi Jack Curtice.

University of Utah football coach,
was reported ready to give his
decision today on whether he was
an applicant for the top football
job at the University of Houston.

,t

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Anita Valles,

901 NW 3rd; Willie B. Dobson,
Balllnger; W, A. McElreath, 1611

Donley; W. B. Bennett, Fort Worth.
Dismissals Mary Robertson,

San Angelo; Judy Grant, Midland,
Harry Rosen. 406 State; Laura
Brannon, City; Paula Torres, Coa
homa; Vlncente Garcia, 1009 NW
2nd; G. F. Loftln, Wink.

Mullen Lodge

Installs Officers
Floyd R. Joneswas Installed as

Noble Grand of Mullen Lodge 372
of the IOOF here Monday night

Others who took office included
E. F. Kehrer, Vice Grand; Robert
E. Haskell, Secretary; John
Freeman, treasurer; Luther Cole-

man, warden; Charles Campbell,
conductor; L. L. Miller, Inside
guardian; Gordon Gross, outside
guardian; Gene Crenshaw, right
support to Noble Grand,Leon Cain.
left support to Noble Grand, A

F. Gllllland, right support to vice
noble; Tom Amerson, left sup-
port to vice noble; and Eugene
Thomas, chaplain.

The installation was conducted
by District Deputy Grand Master
John Flnkston and District Deputy
Grand Marshall Jim McCoy of
aianion.

At the conclusion of the cere-
monies, refreshmentswereerved.

INJURED PUP
FOUND HERE

Maybe this little dog follow-
ed its young master to school;
maybe It just wanderedaway
from home

At any rate, It was struck
by a car near the junior high
school gymnasium and Injured.
Mrs. Ann Houser, who lives
acrossthe street,picked up the
puppy and took It to her home.

It has long black hair and
a brown face. The pup probably
needs to be taken to a veter-
inarian as well as to see Its
master and Mrs. Houser
would be happy for both.

S. Korean Officer
ThreatensTaylor

SEOUL MV-- A Korean army ma-
jor has been officially identified
as the would-b- e assailantwho yes-
terday threatenedthe life of Gen
Maxwell D. Taylor, U.S. Far East
Army Chief.

Quick thinking by ROK army
Gen. Chung II Kown and two other
ROK officers preventedthe berserk
officer from firing a pistol at
Taylor.

They jumped the assailantas he
waved the loaded gun back and
forth across the briefing room at
ROK army headquartersin Taegu.

He was carried from the room
and the briefing continued. The
major Identified as Kim Kl Ok, a

combat veteran, later
insisted he Intended no harm to
Taylor.

Veteran Baptist
PastorSuccumbs

SNYDER The Rev. Jesse
Washington McGaha, 96, a Baptist
minister for 80 years, died Tues-
day at his home In the Canyon
community near here.

Funeral will be held at 2 pm.
Wednesday In the Canyoft Commu-
nity Baptist Church with the Rev
C J Smith, pastor of the Knapp
Baptist Church, officiating Bur-
ial will be in the Ira Cemetery.

The Rev. McGaha, known to
Baptists throughout West Texas,
was born July 3, 1858, In Wlnfleld,
Ala , and came to Texas In 1891

and Scurry County in 1900. He also
attended Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity in the days when It was Sim-
mons College.

Complaint Charges
Theft Of Oil Pipe

Felony theft charges were filed In
Justice Court this morning against
C. H. Clanton of Snyder.

He Is charged with stealing 11
"strings" of three-inc- h pipe from
O. W Randolph on Monday. De-
puty Sheriff Miller Harris said the
pipe was taken from a Cornet Oil
Company drilling site two and a
half miles east of Vincent.

Clanton was arrested In Snyder
Tuesday, after some pipe was sold
there. He Is being held In Roby on
misdemeanorcharges,Harris,said.
The local sheriff's departmenthas
ordered a "hold" placed on the
defendant. Authorities In Snyder
said the pipe has been recovered

Guilty Verdict

ReturnedIn

AssaultTrial
A County Court jury at noon to-

day found Alvln Lay guilty of
aggravated assaultand fixed the
npnaltv at a fine of $25.

Lay was chargedwith assaulting
R. W. McKlnley at Coahoma on
Oct. 14.

Testimony was to the effect that
the defendantstruck McKlnley on
the face and hi the left side dur-
ing an altercation over a letter
McKlnley had written to Lay's fa-

ther, Elmer Lay
McKlnley testified that Lay ap-

proached him demandingto know
"why I had written such a letter
to his father Demeaning hisdead
brother"

McKlnley said his wife's sister "

was the wife of the late Bernard
Lay. He said she owed money on a
note to the father of Bernard and
Alvln Lay and that Bernard Lay
owed him (McKlnley) $1,500. also
on a note He said that when Mr.
Lay demanded that Mrs Ber-

nard Lay pay off the note she
owed he wrote the letter asking
that Mr Lay pay off Bernard's,
note He said Mr. Lay was a co-

signer on the note
McKlnley denied that there was

anything abusive In the letter.
Alvln Lay testified that he

"didn't stop to think why" he
struck McKlnley during the argu-

ment. He said McKlnley's atti-
tude made him angry.

Ira McCrary testified Tuesday
afternoon that McKlnley was seat
ed in his car at Coahoma Just be-

fore the incident He said he and
McKlnley completed their conver
sation, McKlnley got out oi tne
car and that he (McCrary) start-
ed tp drive away when he noticed
a scuffle going on between McKln-

ley and Lay McCrary said that
McKlnley was knocked down and
that he and Keith Blrkhead help-
ed him up and took him to the
home of relatives

Dr J E Hogan of Big Spring
testified that he treated McKln-
ley for head and side Injuries aft-
er the Incident. He said McKlnley
was in the hospital from Oct 12
until Oct. 25 and that he suffered
from pleurisy which the doctor
said he thought resulted from a
blow on the side He said he con-

sidered the Injury serious.
Other witnesses who testified

during the trial were Mrs. Jack
Graham, Keith Blrkhead, and H.
L. Stamps.

Jurors In the case were Pete
Cook, Joe Bunch, Cliff Fisher. B.
M Keese, Bob Spears and Miles
Moore Jr.

Morgan Named

Club President
Kent Morgan was electedpresi-

dent of the Big Spring Country
Club at the annual stockholders
meeting Tuesday evening.

He succeeds Marvin Saunders,
who automatically becomes a
member of the board Saunders,
together with other officers, was
tendered an enthusiastic vote of
thanks for work accomplished dur-
ing the past year.

Improvements aggregated $26,-00- 0,

Including a new swimming
pool and installation of a system
for watering of fairways.

At the annual meeting, officers
said that another $19,000 would be
expended during the year on vari-
ous improvements Among those
with top priority are redecoratlon
of the club house, a project Mrs.
Lucibelle Bouliloun is to begin at
once, and the construction of a
tennis court

Other officers named were .R.
V Mlddleton, vice president; Nell
G Ililllard, secretary-treasure-r;

Tommy Jordan and Sonny Ed-
wards Jack Wallace was elected
director to fill out the unexpired
term of Morgan

The club now has 144 members,
leaving only six payable During
the past year the refinancing was
completed with all the old Indebt-
edness being washed out

Holdover directors are Dick
Simpson, Avery Falkner, and El
mo Wasson

MARKETS
WALL BTRFrT

NEW YORK The itock market opened
hither todfty Prlcei ere 1 tnd 1 points
up with the tlrcrefU ejiln heeding the
advance

Douglas Aircraft and Boeing opened up 1.
AT&T up Republic Steel up '. Chrysler
otl as General Electric up s CUles Serv-
ice up 1'. Royal Dutch Petroleum up Vt.
and Radio unchanged

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH Wl-C- lttle SIM steady:

good and choice beef steers 30 4 00;
good ted heifers 19 SO. medium and
good beef cows 10 00-- 00 good and choice
slaughter calves 10 0 00 good and me-
dium stocker steer yesrllngs H 0 00.

Hogs M, up 3V50 choice 0 lb
IS 50-- 00

Sheep 3,200 strong to SO higher: cholco
to prime wooled club lambs 31 00; good
and choice 30 00. good and cholca shorn
slaughter lambs It SO, feeder lambs
IT 00-l- 11

COTTON
I

NEW YORK (IP) Cotton was 38 to S

cents a bale higher at noon today. March
3 SO May SO, July 35 00

TODAY-G- ET YOUR

POLL TAX
YOU CAN NOT VOTE IN 1955

IN ANY ELECTION WITHOUT A
POLL TAX. BE A GOOD CITIZEN,
PAY YOUR POLL TAX AND BE

' ELIGIBLE TO VOTE ON EVERY ISSUE,

A Public Service Sponsored By Big Spring Jaycoes
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Look Over Gooc Reports
Shown examining the reports of the annual Parlih meeting of the St. Mary't Episcopal Church are the
newly elected wardens, E. L. Powell, left, who will serve this year as seniorwarden, and Dr. Milton W.
Talbot, who will be Junior warden.The Rev. Bill Boyd, center,hat completed hit fifth year at rector of
the church.

Knowland,PresidentExchange
ViewsOverBreakfastTable

WASHINGTON (fl President
Elsenhower and Sen. Knowland

f) exchanger! views over the
breakfast table today on "various
problems' but the Senate Repub-
lican leaderdeclined to say wheth-
er the matter of the American
filers. Imprisoned In Red China
came up.

Knowland has called the United

releaseof the fliers a failure, and cued.
has declaredhe sees noconflict be--1 "Iai
tween that-- assertion and Elsen-
hower's counsel against "Impetu-
ous words" regarding the situation.

Mrs. Smith,86,

DiesAt C-C-
iiy

COLORADO CITY Mrs. N. T.
Smith. 88, died at the Root Memo-
rial Hospital In Colorado City Tues-
day.

Mrs. Smith wat a member of
the First Baptist Church and the
widow of Nathan Thomas Smith.
They were married Dec. 28, 1894,
in San Saba.She was born March
22, 1868 In Williamson County and
had lived In Colorado City for 45
years.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. from the
First Baptist Church, with Rev. J.
F. Selcralg, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be In the Colorado City
Cemetery under the direction of
Klkor and Son.

She is survived by one son, Ho-

rner O. Smith of San Antonio; four
daughters, Mrs. Edna S. Welch,
Amarillo; Mrs. L. H. Welch, Post;
Kirs. M. D. Ivey, Rotan and Mrs.
J. M. Price, Joshua; two brothers,
Lee and John Oliver of San Saba;
three sisters, Mrs. Steve Kovlck
of Galveston and Mrs. T. A. Smith

nd Mrs. Arthur Walker, both of
San Saba; twelve grandchildren
and seven

Traffic Fines Paid
Three traffic tickets neted a to-

tal of $45 In city court this morn
ing. One man paid a $25 fine for
speeding, anotherpaid S15 for tho
lame offense' and still another
paid $5 for running a traffic light.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Honce VemM to Luclenn Verntt, the

louth h&lf of the wett hall of the northwetl
quarter and the weit half of the northeast
quarter of Section 11, Block 35, H&TC Sur-t-v

fasalffnmftnl)
Lelahd Wallaceet ux to Donald Comba,

the weit half of the louthWMt quarter of
Section 5 and the northwest quarter of
Bectlon 8, Block 31, Township 1 North, 7LP
Survey.

Mrs Joe H Smoot to Basin OH Co ,
the west half of the northwest quarter of
Bectlon 6. Block 29, W4NW Survey.

Bess L Horez to W. W. Holmes, the
loutb half of Bectlon 33. Block 34, Town-
ship TAP Surrey.
ROYALTY UKEDS

Clyde E Thomas Br et al to J. T.
Bayers, an undivided Interest In Sec
tion 38, Block 33, Townsoip jar
Burvey.
MINERAL DEED!

O. B. Price to Basin Ofl Co.. an un
divided Interest In the north half cf
the southwestquarter of Section W, Block
i, wanw ourvej.t

PUBLIC RECORDS
ncaniNO rEBMrrs

R. F. Martin,, rimodtl mldeoe at 1M3
Vlntt, 1300.

ut u. & wone, ouiia uu nom t
1410 Runncli. 11.000.

A. M. SuUlTan. build frame tarai at
S09 E lCUl. IKK)
FILEO IN llllh DISTRICT COURT

Marotet L Hortoa v ccU A. Horton.
suit for dlTorce.

Wtiley Staalton ti Xrena Bbtltoa. (alt for
tlTorr.

Jack Oltvtr it U n L O Inderwood.
trMpan to try Utla and damages.
NEW CAR RKGHTKATIONS

a D. Dawaon, Bit Sprint. OldimoMla.
Huso Emert. 331 Elm. Sterling. Colo-

rado, Plmouth.
B i. HueiUi. Bterllnf City. Tori.
Harrer U Adama, Knott, DeSoto.- Cneiter A. Flint, 3l04 Runneli, Plymouth.
niinh wiimn ilia Laka. Plymouth.
C U. weaver, w Aoram. I.UJIUII.
B. r. Ererett. SIS Dalla, Plymouth
Eldon II. Cook. 1309 Btacford. Plymouth.
J C Hurt. H31 Tucion, Chevrolet.

TARRANT? DEEDS '.,....Vennle Ray Hugnet to J. L. Smith. Lot
11 Mock 46, OoTernmentUelfhta Addition
la the Bauer Addition.

Irene O'Brien to Bledioa O'Brien. Lot 1,

Block S. Cole and Btraynorn Addition.
C. L. Cogt-ln- to W. U. Smith. Lota

, 4, I. t. Block t. Wright' Airport Ad-

dition.
Leland B. Kennedy et ur to C. L. Cog-gl-

Lota . 4. t. ft. Block X W right'!
Airport Addition.

J. I Caleb et ux to Ulke Moore, Lot
10. Balch Addition.

Harold II Wakehouae tl uz to M at
Manrlll et ux. Lot 23. Block IB. Belvue
Addition.

On leaving the White House
Knowland told newsmen that he
and the President "had an ex-

changeof views on various prob-

lems, both domestic and foreign
affairs."

He replied he would "have to let
it stand at that" when a reporter
asked whether efforts to win re-
lease of the airmen had been dis- -

not at liberty to discuss
details," Knowland said.

Asked then If the President called
him to the White House or whether
he asked to see the President,the
senator simply replied that there
"was nothing unusual" about the
conference.

He noted that as Senate Repub-
lican leader he hat met with El-
senhower at breakfast "from time
to time, so this Is not an unusual
affair."

The visit did offer Knowland an
opportunity. If he chose to use It,
to try to win Elsenhower'ssupport
In his opposition1 to any major con-
cessions to the Chinese Reds for
the airmen's release.He suspects
some such concessions may be Im
plied in the negotiations carried on
in the Communist capital by Dag
Hammarskjold,U.N. secretarygen-
eral.

Knowland, who has said the
U.N. official's efforts failed, de-

clared In a Chicago speech Mon-
day that Hammarskjold "favors
the admission of Red China Into
the United Nations."

Elsenhower has not Indicated
any willingness to bargain with
the Communists.

To Knowland. any easing of

Itinerant Photo
Group's Departure
Hurried By Police

Photographers representing the
little John Studios of Dallas were
put out of businesshere yesterday
by Big Spring police.

The supervisor of the photog-
raphers, who had set up shop In
the Crawford Hotel, was fined $25
In city court because hedid not
obtain a Big bprlng soliciting per-
mit nor post a bond as required by
ordinance.

Chief E. W. York Issued orders
that the firm not take any more
pictures here, though proofs of
pictures already taken can be
shown. A permit has been refused
the firm on advice of City Attorney
Walton Morrison.

Photographers representingthe
same company were Involved In
questionable practices when oper
ating at the Douglas Hotel here
once before, Chief York pointed
out. A local girl compallned she
was insulted when sitting for a pic
ture.

York said he did not' know the
firm representativeswere operat-
ing here until yesterday when he
received a complaint. Circulars
concerningfree photographswere
posted In the dotfrs of a number
of homes hereT"

Monterrey Struck
By Strong Winds

MONTEHREY. Mex. tn-H- urrl

cane winds of 75 miles an hour
or more struck yesterday and par
alyzed this Industrial center alter
electric Dower failed.

At least one person was killed
and 60 injured. A dust storm sharp
ly lowered visibility.

Damagedwas estimated at 500.-00- 0

pesos (S40,000). Neon signs
were ripped from store fronts,
homes unroofed, windows shatter-
ed and powerlines and treesblown
down.

Rafael Esqulvel, 8, was killed
by a limb from a tree which fell
through the root ol tils adobe
home. The power failure stopped
work at major tteel, Iron and other
Industries.

New Teacher
KNOTT Cecil Keith of Iredell

It the new vocational agriculture
teacher In Knott High School. He
succeeds Bobby Alrhart who re
signed to enter the Irritation
farming business near Muleshoe.

tensions means to the Reds (1)
Admission of Red China to the
U.N. (2) Reopening of trade with
the West In strategic materials
(3) Surrenderof Formosa to Red
China and (4) Abandonment of the
free world's defense line in Asia.

Knowland hat told friends he
does not Intend to be bound by
wnai ne nat termed a sort of "vol
untary censorship"on the part of
membersof Congress In discussing
the matter.

He seemed to have brushed
asideElsenhower'scounsel against
"Impetuouswords or deeds" when
he accusedthe Pelplng regime In
his Chicago speech of having
"killed In cold blood hundredsof
Americans, with their hands tied
behind their backs,who were their
prisoners."

DRIVE A

.IT'S
FOR TEXANS

Big Spring (Texas) Hreald, Wed, Jan.10, 1935

Knife And ForkClub
HearsEx-O-SS Man

Knife and Fork Club members
hoard It review of. tome of the
acUvitiet of the U." S. "cloak and
dagger" group (OSS) during
World War II at their meeting
Tuesdayevening.

Speakerwat Arch Coleman, now
public relations man In North

Carolina, but In WW II, a figure In
the espionage setupwho taw serv-
ice In Mexico and In Turkey.

In conversationalfashion, Cole-
manrelated both amusingand fan-
tastic occurrences that Involved
undercover men during the war.

After tome counter-espiona-

work he was trailing Nazi and
Jap agents In Mexico, Coleman
wat called back to Washington to
direct a school for undercover
agents.So secretivewat this work,
he taM, that he knew none of the
traineesby name,or by their spe-
cialty.

Coleman was sent Into Istanbul

CubanGovernment
BansCommunism

HAVANA CJB The Cuban Council
of Ministers approved a decree
last night outlawing communism
In Cuba. It becomes effective this
week.

The Council, headedby President
Fulgenclo Batista, Is constitution-
ally authorized to aasume such
legislative powers In the absence
of Congress, which has not con
vened since the November elec-
tion.

The bill specifically outlaws or-

ganization! that Include persons
who "propagate or support" the
political activities of International
communism. It also: (1) bars
Communist activities by public
servants; (2) provides for expul-
sion of aliens who engageIn Com-
munist activities: (3) prohibits use
of public communications for
transmissionof messagesor prop-
agandareflecting communistic

&
Attorneys

State and FederalPractice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

IstanbuL

cantakeour word for it whenwo
you this

The first time we put eyes on the 1955

Buicks, we really raiseda cheer.

To top the looks of last year'sBuick the
cor that movedBuick into the top three
of the nation's best sellers .that was

Thatgaveus two hits In a row, we
and it seemswe figured right.

Forwith these new 1955

we're getting even more noses
our than last

year and more folks in to look
andstudyanddrive and buy.

SUUOH Itttt STAtS rOI BUIOUW. tttcUeet SMMiaoTMee Me

BUICK

in February, 1M3, to set up a lis-

tening post mission, and rejatedi
how he eventually obtained the
services of some 75 people a
great many of them Germans
who opposed the Hitler regime
who funneled to him, for transmis-
sion to Washington, much vital In-

formation involving Axis economic
and military activities.

Frankly admitting that luck it
an Important factor la the work
of an undercover man. ho called
himself lucky in establishingearly
contacts that permitted the

of an expert linguist (a
Greek girl), a pathologistfamiliar
with microfilm work (a German
doctor), and another doctor who
had accessto the German consul
ate In

IUt group operated under the
ttandard "cell" tystem, he told.
witn no memberknowing the iden-
tity of any other. Only two top
men In the setup had knowledge
of the full membershipand activ-
ities. Intelligence to Washington
was communicatedby clandestine
radio, with smuggled-l-n equipment.

Coleman revealed how, upon
two occasions, officers of both the
Hungarian and German armlet
came to hit office with proposals
for surrender,many moths before
the collapse of the Axis. He told
how, In both Instances,the nations
were InterestedIn being prepared
to forestall future Russian con
quests.

The former undercoverman said
he felt tome of the great needs
of the United States to maintain
a position of world superiority are
the need for trained military U

and a highly trained In-

telligence service.

Floor Furnaces
Forced Air Furnaces

Wall Furnaces
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

. . .
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

CO.
207 Austin Dial

IncreaseIs Seen
NEW YORK (JB-- The New York

winter furniture market an--
proachedthe halfway' mark today
with many exhibitors forecasting
neiier Businessin lm ana a pos
sible rise In prices.

"For tome time rtow, mariufsc
hirers have been absorbing in
creasingly higher cost of produc
tion," commented Hal Meadotf,
president of White Furniture Co.,
Mebane, N.C. "If this keeps up,
it will have to be reflected sooner
or later at the retail level."

Showrooms at the week long
exhibit buzzed with talk of price
Increases.One major manufactur
er was rumored to have made an
across-the-boar- d Increaseof j per
cent. Some exhibitors said they
were holding the line now but
might be "forced" to boost prices
later.

Daniel C. Field, talet supervisor
of the Englander Co. of Chicago,
major manufacturerof mattresses,
beds andsofat, tald furniture mak-
ers have already trimmed prices
at much at they can.
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thestyle of theyear!
You

something.

figured

stunning Buicks,
pressed

against showroomwindows
coming

TEXAS-BUIL- T

Thomas Thomas

HEATING NEEDS

INSTALLATION

WESTERN
SERVICE

Furniture Price
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bold styling, of course, is just
onereason sensationalsuccessof

great

New power is part of picture robust
power in recordmight 236 in

Cbntury, Supbr Roadmastbr
in low-price- d Special.

New performance, from
dynamicaction of Buick'sVariable Pitch
Dynaflow that gives you better
mileagein normal driving cruising
jmd full-pow- er getaway or. safety-surg-o

Small
lira resulted the
loft Big
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acceleration, but instantly, and with
infinite smoothness.

So you can seethat Just looking Isn't
enough.

Ym haveto takethatwheelin yourhands,
try that power, feel thatDynaJowtaka
hold surge,sample that Million Dollar
Ride andcheck the hardto-pass-u- p

priceswe'requoting.

Well gladlyhelpyoudoall thataTVhy not
comein this week?
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

He hath mado the earth of his power, ho hath establish-
ed the world by his wisdom, and hath stretched out- - the
hcaverrbybis understanding. (Jcr. 51:15).

Five.Days PerWeekCan GetJob
Done If Five DaysAre Busy Ones

Now that the confusion 'of tuning a
session It past and the inauguration hat
come and gone, It Is our tiope that the

TexasLegislature-- will settle down to se-

rious business. .

Summarizing the .initial week's activi-
ties, Dave Cheavcns, In charge of the
Austin bureau for the AssociatedPress,
last week cams up with' a sharp lead
which ought to alert the people brick
home and stir the conscience of those
aolons In Austin. He said simply that the
Legislature had "voted to hold to a five-da-y

week and promptly quit after three
and a half, Actually the Senatedidn't hold
forth that long.

Now a whole lot of heLegislature'sbusi-
ness is transactedIn the committee meet-
ings. It Is next to'lmposslbleto have them
during' sessions of the particular chamber

Look Who Yelled LoudestWhen
PlanesWereSentTo CostaRica

Who hollered loudest when the U.S., at
the requestof the Organization of Ameri-
can States, sentfour U. S. P51 (Mustangs)
fighters and a mother ship to Costa Klca
to enablethat country to defend Itself?

The question is pertinent, because
Siokesmen for adjoining Nicaragua had

any part in the Invasion of
Costa Rica In the current trouble.

But it was President AnastasloSomoza
of Nicaraguawho yelled loudestwhen the
deal to sell the U.S. planes to Co3ta Itlca
becameknown. He saidthe OAS had made
a "big mistake," said the planes posed a
threat to his country. He said sending
the planeswas "putting a dangeroustoy
In a crazy man's hands..The U.S. and
the OAS may regret that"

So It wasNicaragua after all. Justas the
OAS Investigatingcommlslon had implied,
without specifically saying, A hit dog al-
ways howls.

The U.S. and OAS obviously trusted
Costa Rica not to send the planesagainst
Nicaragua,but to use them In quelling the
llllbusterers. Of course,some hot-head-

Costa RIcanpilot might get out of bounds,

Washington Calling-Marq-uis Chi

ProspectsBetterFor A Sane
Approach Security Probes

WASHINGTON The problem that has
plagued thev governmentfor at least six
years how to maintain security against
the Communist conspiracyandyet protect
the rights of individuals In the government

is still to be solved. It has become one
of the headachesof the ElsenhowerAd- - .

ministration.
But there Is today a far less rancorous

atmosphereand It Is news that men of
honestand sincere intentions in both par-
ties are trying to work out an agreedsolu-
tion. They want to seize this opportunity
In a year with no election to take the
whole issue out of politics.

That is a large order in' view of the
deepemotional involvements growing out
of the charges and counterchargesthat
haveeruptedIn one political campaignaft-

er another.Last fall Vice PresidentNixon
and other Republican campaignersmade
repeateduse of the number of firings un-

der the ElsenhowerSecurity Order No.
10150 to prove that a cleanupwan neces-
sary in the wake of a Democratic Admin-
istration'' indifferent, to the dangersof sub-
version.

Two of" the mostreasonableand sensible
men in the Senatehave been discussing
the prospectsfor a nonpartisan security
system.They are SenatorsFrank Carlson
(R., Kan.) and A. S. Mike Monroney (R.,
Okla.).

While their talks are In the exploratory
stage, they are .significant becauseboth
men have considerable Influence in their
respectiveparties. Furthermore, Presiden-
tial Assistant Sherman Adams has been
sounded out and he is Said to have In-

dicated that the. White House would to
along if a nonpartisan solution can be
agreedupon. .

Many obstacles standIn the way of
such a solution. Democrats who felt the
full force of the attack by the Vice Pres--

and other Republicansnow want to
Eent and expose what they call the
"numbers racket" They believe hat a
Congressional investigationwill show that
the overwhelming majority of the, 8,000
"security" dismissalshave little or noth-
ing to do with subversion in any real
sense of that word. They arc convinced,
too, that many of the dismissedemployes
were hired by the presentAdministration.

Monroney has pointed out that such an
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Involved; nor can they overlap and con
fllct to such a degree that members on
themwould have to be two or three places
at a time. ,

Yet there is an incalculable amountof
time lost Just plain piddled away. A lot
of the serious-minde-d servants hang
around to dutifully attend the sessions.
Too many report In (If they don't want the
record to show an absenceor that they
asked for leave) and thenslip out, tearing
a dcskm'ate or nearby colleague to punch
their buttonswhen record vote come up.

The Legislature simply won't work on
weekends, barring a major emergencyor
some parliamentary whipping, but If it
will buckle down during the five days It
Is In session,-- the business ofthe session
Can be settled In good time and the prob-
lems faced Instead of crowded Into certain
death before adjournment

but It Isn't likely the government will
haveany hand In an attackon its neighbor.
That would be to 'lose the confidence and
help of OAS.

The Costa trouble Is an
old one. The former was invaded Dec. 11;
1948, by troops loyal to exiled former
President Rafael Angel Calderon Guardla

troops allegedly from Nicaragua. Then
as now the president (provisional) of Cos-
ta Rica, Jose Flguercs, who bad Just de--
mobilized his revolutionary army, appeal-
ed to. OAS to halt the Invasion.

Then as now the OAS Council sent a
commission to Costa Rica to Investigate.
That commission found Costa Rica had
been invaded from Nicaragua by Costa
Rlcan rebelswhich Nicaraguadid not aid
but coi'ld have stopped.

The Invasion died out. and the two coun-
tries signed a friendship agreement on
Feb. 21, 1949, ending the dispute. An end
has now come' to that beautiful friend-
ship, and the "war" is on again. If four
U.S. Mustangscan end it, the SI apiece
we sold them for will have been well
spent

Ids

To
Investigation would haveat least two con-
sequences that,would further stir political
passionsand make it likely the issue
would be kept alive for the 1956 cam-
paign. First, the namesof Individuals' tag-
ged unfairly as security risks would al-
most of necessitybe madepublic in such
an Investigation and that would arouse
new indignation over the way SecurityOr-

der 10450 hasoperated.
Under the present security order each

departmental security officer is, In effect
a law unto himself. With 69 government
bureaus and departmentseach operating
what amounts.to Its own security system
under the broad outline of Order 10450,
the possibilities for confusion and conflict,
to say nothing of Injustice, are obviously
great An excellent illustration is theLade-Jlns-

case, since he was cleared by the
State Department and denied clearance
by the Departmentof Agriculture.

As a start at bipartisan agreement.Mon-
roney and Carlson havediscussed the kind
of unemotional inquiry by the SenateCiv-
il ServiceCommittee that would result in
recommendationson which Republicans
and Democrats could agree. This could
be the basis for White House revision of
the security orddr, a revision acceptable
to the Democratic leadership. It would
mean also the end of the "numbers rack-
et" for political purposes.

All this may sound hopelessly Idealistic.
Certainly, If anyone had proposed It in
the atmosphereof six months ago it would
have been laughable.
' The1 fear and the uncertainty over se-
curity, with the Communist conspiracy a
continuing fact, has been a long night-
mare.This is a dreamof the kind of peace
that should reassurealmost everyone.

POTOMAC FEVER
By 'FLETCHER KNKBEL

WASHINGTON -- , After a day of driving
aroundon the highways, one motorist says
he's tired of risking his life. He's going
down and enlist In the Costa a'

war.

The Senate Baking Committee votes to
"study" the booming stock market. Demo-rxa- ts

are suspicious of the market It's
acting as,-- if it thought this Republican
Administration would last forever. -

'

The Senate votes, 84 to 0, to continue
Investigating'Reds. One politician says he
has to vote against communism so often
these days, he hardly has any time left
to bo agalnst'sln.

'
Thirty-thre- e Senatorspropose a commit-

tee to police the Central Intelligence
Agency. That is- - not the place where- - the
government concentrates all Its intelli-
gence, although you might think so by
looking at some of the other agencies.

Defeated'RepublicanSenatorCooper of
Kentucky may become Ambassador to
India. One big businessmansays he's
given up all hope of ever becoming an
ambassador he never lcsf an election
in his life.

, '
. CongressmanTumulty, New
Jersey Democrat, goes to a White House
party in a size 53 dress suit. Tumulty Is
one of .the few Congressmen who'll never
be guilty of throwing his weight around
town.
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IB When Dag
returned from Red

China, where he sought the release
of 11 captured American airmen,
he said the door can be kept open
for them, "given restraint on all
sides."

This would indicate he had con-

cluded on his own that "restraint
on all sides" was neded to win
tEe filers.' freedomor that the Chi-

nese had told him it
was a necessary

hasn't said pub-
licly all he learned from the Chi-
nese Reds. of State
Dulles asked him to come here
today to give the u-s- -

a; fill-I- n.

From the events of
It appearseither that (1)

the Reds or
(2) the Red Chinese think restraint
applies only to the United States
and that how they can push this
country quite a bit.

The didn't wait long
to test the United States after

return. It may be
only the first of many tt.ts.

they claimed captureof the
Island of

off the China coast The
denied the claim.

This was done almost under the
nose of the U. S. 7th Fleet, which
is in the vicinity of Formosa and
which are held by the
of Chiang Kai-she- k, American ally.

The United States,not
the as the

leaders of China, has not
only backed Chiang but has an-
nounced it would defend Formosa
and the against Red
attack.

The presenceof the 7th Fleet Is
the only reasonthe Chi-

nese have not yet
to capture it.

Since the Redshavebeen sniping
away for some time at islands
nearer the perhaps as

stones for an eventualas-

sault on the
has faced a prob-

lem
Should the United Statesget into

the fight If the Reds tried to take
some of the small
islands? If it did, and attacked
the would this mean all-o-

war with Red China and its
ally Russia?

The United States could well
exhaust itself in a war on the
China much to the prof-

it of Russia.
Would It be just as well then,

JGKI&Zf i i.V. II'FI

II

since to do otherwise might start
a world war, not to try to stop the
Reds from taking some of the
smaller Islands near the mainland
If they were not essential to the
defense of Formosa and the

The
faces one more which is
hardly more pleasant or

than the others:
If the United States held back

and let the Reds hop from island
to island, would they haverestraint

IN THE (fl
Leaves from a cruising notebook:

The feature of a win-

ter cruise Is that once you arc at
sea all the worries of land become

The word "diet", drops "from
Time be-

comes You don't
need a calendar to chronicle the
passing days. You tell time by
your chins.

This for when
I got out my razor I found I had
a brand new chin to shave a
round, firm, fully packed chin
slightly browned by the sun. When
I remarked on this to the steward,
he

"Oh, that means we've been at
sea four days. A
man your age and weight, who
enjoys his food, can grow a new
chin every four days without any
trouble at all."

Since I started with two chins
and we will be at sea 13 days,
that means I'll get back to New
York with five and one-four-

chins. And somehow I don't mind
it at all.

Our ship Is the Furness Line's
Ocean Monarch, one of Britain's
newest and trimmest cruise ves-

sels. When we boarded her Fran-
ces, our Tracy Ann, and
I I started to walk right off again.
There was a in the state-
room, and if there is anything I
deteston a vacationit is the sight
of a

"Don't worry," said Frances.

I've found a

Your Friend?

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Red IdeaOf RestraintSeemsTo Apply
Only To United States,Not To Them

WASHINGTON
Hammarskjold

Communists
preliminary.

Hammarskjold

Secretary

government

yesterday,
Hammar-akjol-d

misunderstood

Communists

Hammarskjold's-
Yes-

terday
Nationalist-hel-d Ylkiang-sha- n

Na-

tionalists

Nationalists

recognis-
ing Communists legiti-
mate

Pescadores

probably
Communists at-

tempted

mainland,
stepping

Formosa, Eisenhower
administration

Nationalist-hel-d

mainland,

mainland,

MISTER BREGER

Pes-
cadores?

Elsenhower administration
question,

comfort-
ing

a

enough not to try to attack For-
mosa or would they look upon
American restraint as weakness
and then plunge ahead?

In case anyone suspects there
may be a secret deal to let the
Reds have these islands in return
for the captured

said he made no deals
in Red China.

Bit if the United States wsnU
the American captivesback. It will
have to show restraint, perhaps
under Red affronts, and
the Reds know 'it.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Diets ForgottenWhen
On Luxury Cruise Ship

CARIBBEAN

pleasantcst

unimportant
ev-

eryone's vocabulary.
meaningless.

morning, example,

explained:

three-desse- rt

daughter,

telephone

telephone.

"Stand.back. everybody ladder!"

Who's

Americans, ld

repeated

"Anybody who phones you from
shore will have to pay $4.50 for
a three-minut- e call, and If I know
your friends and after 17 years
I know them only too well you
pre as safe as if you were in
heaven."

How right she w"!

Youth CenterPlans
Two CageLeagues

A committee, composed ofmem-
bers, hasbeen set up by the Sal-

vation Army Youth Center.
At the initial meeting Monday

evening, said Kenneth Clark, di-

rector, plans were made for help-
ing maintain order on the grounds
and In supervising sports and ac-

tivities.
On the committee are W. L.

Nowell, Jimmy King, Earl Owens,
Anthony Rhodes, Jimmy Chandler,
and Ronnie Pelache. Now in the
making are two basketballleagues,
one for ages with the mini-
mum age being nlRe before May
1955, and the other for ages 12-1-4

with the minimum age 12 before
June 1955. Plans are to have four
teams In each age bracket, said
Clark. Teams are open within the
ago brackets to any boy Interested.
There Is no membership fee.

Initial meeting of all Interested
has been set for Jan. 25 at 7 p m.
In the Youth Center In the 900
block on Sixth Street. Next meet-
ing of the committeewill be Jan.
31.

See News Come In ,
Visitors to the Herald plant Tues-

day were membersof D's Musical
Kindergarten. The dozen kiddles
saw how the news was received
over the teletype, how the lino-
types were operated,and how the
press turned.

OF FAMOUS PJOPLE

"AS A WELL-SPEN- T DAY
BRINGS HAPPY SLEEP, SO
LIFE WELL USED BRINGS HA

Y DEATH "
l

Home MagazinesCarry Series
Of FascinatingAdvertisements
The opinions contained In this and othtr articles in this column ar solslr

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrsld. - Editor's Note.

The best, and only satisfactory way, to
get" into one of these home magazinesIs
to Jump In the middle. Starting at the cov-
er simply bringsyou to a great barrier
those fascinating one, two and three-inc- h

ads about all the new miracle products.
For Instance,In turning through one of

the magazinesI got no further than the
first page, when I ran smack dab into
news of a magneticaction sweeperwhich
was guaranteed to catch all dust, lint,
grit, etc, for only $3.95. Nearby was a
gimmick which resembledadhesivetape.
Ten of these magic strips (for 25 cents)
would rid the joint, I mean the house, of
all Insects. Stick 'em on the light bulb
and turn on the light, that's all. Similarly,
you can buy little cones which burn like
Incense and "invisible vapor" (it says)
penetratesevery nook and cranny. Then
there is a light globe of sorts which, to
quote the copy, "mysteriously kills all
types of Insects scientifically (nothing like
a scientifically killed bug). A ap-
plication keeps killing around the clock"
(this is the nearest thing to perpetual
murder).

It you are having calorie trouble, there
is new for you. "Why be fat?" asks one
very personal ad. All you have to do is
eat some of the special candy offered at
bargain prices. "If you can't reduce and
have tried dieting, pills and tablets," of-

fers another, "try relaxing, soothing spot
reducingwith a massagerthat's testedand
has U.L. (this U.L. sounds Important an-ho-

approval." Still anothersuggestsyou
can look years younger In seconds with a
facial uplift band. . . lifts fallen muscles."
It's my stomach that'sbothering me, pal.

But leave us hastenon. Here Is a little
thing that "forces you to save $100 a
year. . . 25 cents a day automatically
keeps the calendar up to date." It costs
$1 98, so the net is only $93.02, and be-

sides nothing less than a pistol in my
back will make me save.

There are curl caps just dip them In

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

DrasticTariff ProposalsCan
Be InterpretedOppositeWays

There are two ways of looking at
President Eisenhower's tariff proposals
which emanatefrom the RandallCommis-
sion:

One Is that as we are going to give
away some of our wealth to foreign coun-

tries anyhow, we might as well do it on
an economic rather than an elee'mosynary
basis;

The other is that if all the President's
proposals go through, certain American
industries, such as coal, electrical equip-
ment, watches, wallboard, bicycles, ce-

ramics, etc., etc., may have to be aban-
doned because they will be forced to com-
pete in the American market with com-
modities that are made with cheaper la-

bor, that can employ American capital
which has a 14 percentagepoint benefit
so far as Income taxes are concerned,
and that will come in at a reduced tariff.

The history of the tariff in the United
States has. In the past, been principally
the story of a conflict between manufac-
tured goods and farm products, between
the industrial east and the agricultural
south andwest. The American tariff was
originally designed to protect our Infant
Industries, which are no longer infants.
In 1955, that is not the conflict. The dif-

ferences of view are between the great
units of production big business, as it
is called and the small manufacturer.

Big business isworld-consciou-s. It not
only hopes to sell universally, but It
manufacturesin many countries. Its capi-

tal Is not only locally Invested; It is In-

vested in many countries. Big business
is accustomedfor its units of production
to compete againstother units of produc-

tion within the samecompany as an Olds-mobl- le

and a Bulck compete againsteach
other although both are owned and made
by the same company; or as the British-mad- e

Ford competes against the American--

made Ford not only in London but In

New York. Big business Is not only politi-

cally Internationalist but It Is economi

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Alvln Wlrtz was born In the Columbus

area. His early career as a young lawyer
led him to Seguln. He was of that German
descentwhich had people of the Seguln,
New Braunfels and Fredericksburg coun-
try with the sturdy, conservative, patri-
otic citizenship for which they always have
been renowned.

As state senator,he was the "constitu-
tional lawyer," a term connoting funda-
mental conservatism.

Yet he came on to be an Important na-

tional figure in the New Deal administra-
tion, a leader In Texas of those forces
symbolizing he liberal spirit of public pow-

er and government-sponsore- d public im-

provements.He left not only a record "of

achievements,but enduringphysical mon-
uments to his labors.

He first was enlisted with his neighbors
In the private development of dims and
hydroelectric projects on the Guadalupe
River. Then be representeda subsidiary
firm of the Insull empire In starting a
power dam in the Colorado River.

The depressionstopped its work and
wiped out the Insull agencies in Texas.
From that point, Alvln Wlrtz was the
guiding force In a long and hard political
ffort which led to formation of the Lower

Colorado River Authority, a state agency.
This authority securedfederal loans and
grants, and through the then 10th District
Congressman Lyndon Johnson,direct con-

gressional appropriations, to build what

warm water and In five or 10 minutes
you have those halo curls. Or you can
take a curler, dipped in solution, , which

takes the place of a $15 permanent, to
quote the copy. For c small fee, you also

csn destroyunwantedhair forever (that's
a long time and besides I hate to see
mine go).

If you have a tender place on your left
big toe, like me, you'll be Interested in
the blanket support which "forms a de-

lightfully cozy foot pocket."
And then there are dog tags for dogs

Imagine, even a deluxe model which "re-

flects headlights."Another productbeamed
fer the canine market Is extolled as "pre-
venting dog damage. . . liquid chaper-on- e,

which when sprayedon plants, keeps
dogs and cats away from evergreens."
This inhospitable potion goes at one buck
a bottle, or you can get a gallon for $9.95,

presumablyenough to dry up the town.
And you can get Some rabbit chaperone,
too, If rabbits have been Indiscriminate
toward your flowers.

Here It says that you can get a slide
rule for 92 cents. . . "if you can use a
pencil you can use this slide rule." A bald-face- d

lie if ever I heard one. Also in the
literary field, you Can "learn French or
Spanish by playing cards. No drill, text-

books or tedious exercises."Just learn to
swear in Spanish when your partner
trumps your ace Perhapsyou would pre-

fer to use the "Hnguaphone for language
. . . French. Spanish, German, 29 lan-
guages, you listen and learn. . . you un-

derstand, you speak.
You also can get a portable blrdbath

"for our feathered friends," or a knife
that cuts a tomato In 10 slices at once,
or a fly trap that will hold 25,000 dead
files! Imagine! You can do all this but
you can't get past the first three pages
before bedtime.

JOE PICKLH

cally Internationalist because thatIs the
way It has beenorganized.

That Is not true of the small manu-
facturer. He makes Roods for a local
market whetherthat market is the United
States or some region of the United
States. He may or may not produce a
superior product to one made elsewhere
on the face of the earth, but he employs
American labor, pays taxes not only to
the federal government but locally, and
his price Is geared to the American stand-
ard of living. If our smaller manufac-
turers are driven out of existence by
faulty economic policies basedon global-is- m

rather than American Interests, the
social damagecould be enormous.

Those who are doctrinaire about the
free market do make the point that if
such American manufacturers cannot
compete with foreign goods, they ought
to go out of business, as an admission of
their Inefficiency This position would un-

doubtedly have much virtue but when the
government subsidizes the export of
American capital to manufacture com-
petitive goods by a 14 percentagepoint
differential, the advantageto the Ameri-
can manufacturing abroad with cheaper
labor and cheapercosts all around is so
great as to be It will be
more efficient to manufacture In Canada
than In. the United States.A free market
is only possible if there are no subsidies,
no rebates,no economic tricks.

In this struggle,big business will, with-
out doubt, win the Immediate battle. It
has utilized great persuasive forces to
convince the American people that we
ought to have a lower tariff, easier cus-
toms procedures, and now a rebate on
taxes for Investments abroad, a tax dif-

ferential that benefits them tremendously.
But this doesnot solve the social problem
of unemployment in the United States
and that will have to be solved because
the unemployed vote In elections as well
as the employed do, and their votes count
for as much.

came to be a $70 million multiple-purpos- e

flood control, conservation and power proj-
ect along the lower Colorado River.

The agency's dealings had been with
Harold L. Ickes, secretary of the Interior
for PresidentFranklin, D. Roosevelt. Ick-
es secured Sen. Wirtz's appointment by
the Presidentas undersecretaryof the in-
terior. In that office, the Texan super-
vised the great federal Grand Coulee and
Bonneville flood and hydro projects in the
Northwest.

After about two years, Wlrtz chose to re-
turn to his Austin law practice. When he
did, Ickes Insisted that he continue his
association with the federal government
as Its consultanton power projects, This
he did.

As Sen. Wlrtz sat in the standsof Me-
morial Stadium In Austin. In tbe fall of
1951, watching the Texas-Ric- e football
game, he was stricken with a heart at-
tack, and died within a few minutes.

Afterward, when the last two of the
major structuresof the LCRA systemwas
built, it appropriately was named the
"Alvln Wlrtz Dam." ActuaUy, the entire
project was a monumentto his efforts, his
legal skill in writing and securing enact-
ment of the LCRA law, and In sponsoring
the depression-tim-e financing of the proj-
ect. The bronze plaque on Alvln Wlrtz
Dam symbolizes a tribute to Sen. Wlrtz'
achievement,one of the state's outstand-
ing public servicesof his Um--

I
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DemosConsiderPlan
For I ncomeTaxCuts

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ul Democrats

on the House Way and Means
Committee said today they are
considering an early drive to cut
everybody's Income taxes.

The move, If It develops, would
be a reversal of earlier strategy
to wait until next year to consider
tax cuts.

It would run headon Into Presi-
dent Elsenhower'sdeclaration on
Moriday against tax cuts this year

Hereford Auction
PricesShow Drop
At DenverShow

DENVER IB For the second
year, price averages plunged In
the Hereford bull auction last night
at the National Western Stock
Show, the result of drought and
poor feed conditions.

The 142 Hereford bulls brought
$216,313, an average of S1.523.S0.
That compares with $1,835 last
year.

The top animal among the Angus
females was Black Cat Bessie DD
24th, sold 'by Mrs. R T. and Mel
Davis of Wheat Ridge, Colo, to
ChesterJames of Burlington, Colo,
for $2,000.

Kingpin In the Hereford bull sale
was Zato Tone Heir F, bred by
Arkansas State College and sold
by J. F. Ferrell of Elgin, Okla
The bull was bought for $16,200
by the Tala Rey ranch of Pala,
Calif.

New BishopsAsked
HOUSTON m A requestfor two

new suffragan bishops for the
Episcopal Diocese of Texaswill be
laid before the annual council.
Bl.shop Clinton Quln said yester-
day he will ask such approval.

Dies In Auto Mishap
DALLAS Wl Everett Taylor, 46,

was killed when his car failed to
make a curve cast of Canton last
night.

L. C. Olbbs has purchased Wor-
th im & Glbbs Chevron and is
now operating It under the
name of

311

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

E. 3rd Dial

1 5

becauseOf an anticipated $2,403,"

000,000 deficit In the bookkeeping
year beginning July 1. ,

It also seemedlikely to ram Into
significant Democratic opposition
In the Senate where Sen. Byrd of
Virginia and Sen. Geofge of Geor-
gia already are on record as
against tax reductions this year.

The continuing federal deficit
loomed as the biggest factor
against the House Democrats' tax
cutting plan. But Democratsback
lng the proposal argue that Re--
publicans cut taxes last year In
the face of an even bigger deficit
than Is now anticipated for next
fiscal year.

Rep. Boggs (D-L- a) said he fa-

vored writing a general Income
tax cat Into the Elsenhower ad-

ministration's bill to postpone
about three-- billion dollars In cor-
poration and excise tax cuts, now
.set to become effective on April 1.
Among othersknown to favor some
such action are Reps. Dlngell
(Mich) and Mills (Ark), high
ranking Democrats on the tax-writi-

Ways and Means Commit-
tee.

They talked generally of a $100
Increase In exemptions for each
taxpayer and each dependent a
move that would cut federal rev--.
cnucs by about 2V4 billion dollars
over a full year, and relieve about
four million low-inco- or ly

taxpayersfrom any Income
tax bill at all.

Also under study was a flat (20
tax cut for each taxpayer and
each dependent. This would cost
the Treasury about H4 billions a
year.

None of the proposals under
study would take effect until July
1 or possibly next Jan. 1.

They have not been cleared yet
with Ways and Means Committee
Chairman Cooper nor
with House SpeakerRayburn (D-Te-

Rayburn so far has favored
waiting until late In this session,
or possibly next year, to consider
adjusting what he calls "tax In-

equities."

Viet Nam Begins
Land Reform Plan

SAIGON. Indochina Jr The
South Viet Nam government has
launchedits new land reform pro-
gram, the weapon It is counting on
most to save the country from the
Communist-le- d Vietminh.

Premier Ngo Dlnh Diem fixed
rents at no less than 15 per cent
of the principal annual crop and
no more than 25 per cent. Previ-
ously they ranged from 40 to 75

per cent. Written contracts be-

tween tenants and farm owners
are also required in placeof verbal
agreements.

The contractswill be for a mini-
mum of five years, renewablefor
anotherfive. If the tenantkeepsup
paymentsfor 10 years, he acquires
ownership of the land.

Two Top Favorite

Comic Characters

Coming The Herald!

JOE
PALOOKA

In JOE PALOOKA'S life there is never a dull

moment. Heavyweightchampion of the comics, he

Is always fighting to give his fans a laugh or

chuckle, or sometimes, a heart-thro- You'll be

one of JOE's fans, tool
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Allan Shivers (left) stood before a chilled crowd of about 5,000 persons In Austin as he took the oath of
office. He became Texas'first third term Governor. Supreme Court Chief Justice J. E. Hickman Is ad-

ministering the oath. (AP Wirephoto).

Stassen ReasonsFor His Hiring .

Of Ladejinsky For Indochina
WASHINGTON relgn Aid

Administrator Harold E. Stassen
has cited 12 reasonsfor believing
Wolf Ladejinsky, Russian-bor-n land
reform, expert, deservesthe secur-
ity clearanceStassen granted him.

Though the Agriculture Depart-
ment had labeledLadejinsky a se-

curity risk, Stassensaid yesterday
he later made 12 findings which
convinced him Ladejinsky meets
the requirementsof the federal se-

curity program.
Stassensaid, In a summary of

the case, that Ladejlnsky's hiring
by the Foreign Operations Admin-
istration for a land reform pro-
gram In Indochina was In keeping
with "fundamental principles of

Justice and of humanrights."
Ladejinsky, 55, had security

clearance as State Department

Mother Of Five Tots
TakesHer Own Life

CORSICANA Iff) A young moth-

er of five small children shot her-

self fatally yesterday.
An inquestVerdict of suicide was

returned In the deathof
Mrs. Peggy Kulkenaau. iier nus-ban- d

also survives.

Man Killed In Mishap
CORSICANA tfl James Lee

Hinn.r fifl nf Eureka, was killed
yesterday when his car went out
of control and struck a telephone
post at Corslcana.

In

DIXIE
DUGAN

DIXIE Is a real American girl who hasplenty

of joys and troubles and she probably al-

ways will because things always seem.to

happen to girls like DIXIE. She's ust the

sort of girl you'd like to knowl

iMvW
V c&.

Both Start In The Herald
MONDAY, JAN.

Term Governor

Lists
Land Post

24

agricultural attache In Tokyo. But
when agricultural attaches were
transferred by law to the Agricul-

ture Department,SecretaryBenson
ruled Ladejinsky a security risk.

Stassensaid he later Intervened

Murder Indictment
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. Ifl - An

Indictment charging Max Staple-to- n,

19, of Brady, Tex., with mur-
dering Orvllle Johnson, 55, service
station attendant at Grapevine,
Calif., Dec. 29 has been returned,
Johnson'sservice station was rob-
bed of $100 and he was shot.

Missile Contract Set
WASHINGTON W The Navy

said yesterdayChance Vought Air-
craft of Dallas has received a
$16,383,790 contract to build more
Regulus guided missiles.

- . ". 1. 'i. -- t v T.TWiLi21i

In the casebecause of White House
Interest In resolving the conflicting
decisions by the State and Agricul
ture departments.

Sen. Humphrey a crlt
lc of Benson'srole In the contro
versy, yesterday Introduced a bill
to form a special com'
mission of government officials
and private citizens to Investigate
the entire security program

Stassen said his decision to hire
Ladejinsky was based on these
findings:

iaaejinsxy "is not, and never
has been a Communist,,; his
governmentservice record Is un-
blemished; bis land reform pro-
gram In Japanhelpedthwart com-
munism; he was not a member
of any subversive organizations;
his writings "are not favorable to
tne Communist system ; and "no
evidence was located that he at
any time had written or spoken
favorably of communism.

long Tread Life

More Recaps

March Of Dimes

DanceIs Planned
You can "dance that others may

walk." Or you can help polio vic
tims simply by purchasinga ticket.

A specialMarch of Dimes Dance
Is scheduledat one of the out
standing features of the current
campaign to raise Howard Coun-
ty's shareof money to fight polio.

The social event will be held at
the Settles ballroom on Saturday,
Jan. 29, beginning at 0 p.m. .This
date hasbeen arranged to be as
close as possible to the birthday
anniversary (Jan. 30) of the late
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
who did so much to Inspire the
nation to the war against polio,
and In whose honor the famous
"birthday balls" were held several
years ago.

Joe Williamson's orchestra wity
furnish music.

The 1953 Hyperion Club Is spon-
soring the benefitaffair, and tick-
ets at $2.50 per couple, may be ob-
tained from any member The
tickets' alsoare availabledowntown
at Zale's, Elmo Wasson's, and the
Tot Shop.

Club members are urging that
groups get together for their own
table reservations,and tables will
be to arrangedupon request.Those
who will have group parties are re-
questedto call Mrs, John Taylor,

Nose LosesPebbles
CHICKASHA, Okla. (JO After a

surpriseddoctor had removed five
pebbles from Mildred
Taylor's nose cavity, she said she
rememberedstuffing a handful of
pebbles up her nose when she was
3. "It's wonderful," she said after
the minor operation. "This Is the
first time I've breathedout of that
side of my nose "

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURITIS Sufferers Now

OfferedAmazing Relief

From Agonizing Pains

Btnsattonal new medical dlscovarr
ctllad works through

bloodstreamwhereIt can dothe most
good, fastest. Even most ttubborn
easeshave gotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeustoday about
guaranteed tabl.ts.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
122 East2nd

'JUlJ
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The tires that cait on America's
finest 1954
Don't wait don't hesitate! This probably the time well be
able offer these famoustires at bottom reductions.With ship-
ments new Tubeless Tireson their got to clear them
out at once. These1954 Super-Cushio- are the same tires
that came on last year's finest new cars. They're same tires that
more car owners have preferredabove all others and they're made
with Goodyear's exclusive 3--T cord process for extra strength. Act
NOW and SAVE on 1054 Super-Cushio- n Tires by Goodyear.

EASY TERMS your old firms
will make tho down paymm nt.

RIB

by
only AOC'
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Kneeling Position
Death Not Prayer

HOUSTON, Tex. UWMrs, CUr-enc-e

E. McCIoskey toKl Homicide
V. F. Hart the saw her

husband kneeling In a bedroom
yesterday.She said the thought he
was praying, since he frequently
did so, and tiptoed away.

Half hour later, finding him
in the tame position, she investi-
gated.He was dead.A cotton

eon! Had teepee! sweats?Me
neck and the top hlafe of a

Mrs. McCIoskey taM ker fcee--
had beenIn HI healtk, Am

Inquest verdict of suicide was
returned.

pEsrfoJ

Plan Now To, Attend

MARCH OF DIMES

BENEFIT DANCE
Friday, Jan. 21 At Tht
EAGLES LODGE HALL

703 W.

SponsoredBy Fraternal Order Of Eagle
and LadiesAuxiliary

ADMISSION $1.00
The entire proceedsof this dancewill go to the Howard
CountyMarch Dimes fund. Some of Howard County's

musiciansare donating their time. Any musician
withes to play Is cordially Invited to participate.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Presents

8 O'CLOCK NEWS
8 A. M. Sunday Thru Saturday
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TAR
SALE PRICES OH MACKWAUS SALE PRICES ON WH1TEWAILS

Slack tlara SAIS WMt I btibM SAIS
tndc-t-o rtlCI lroJ.4. ntici

tin ,n4Jm Sin rk. wltfcifJ
5.90x15 $20.70 SI5.55 5.90x15 $25.35 $18.M
6.40x15 23.20 17.40 6.40x15 28.40 21.30
6.70x15 24.35 18.25 6.70x15 29.85 22.40
7.10x15 26.95 20.20 7.10x15 33.00 245
7.60x15 29.45 22.10 7.60x15 36.10 27.10
8.00x15 32.40 24.30 8.00x15 39.70 29.75
8.20x15 33.75 25.30 8.20x15 41.35 I 30.95

f Im to mod ti flvt m' fM mnd rxappobi tir flat f

$1

Sovbigs en thesepopular sizes,
6.00x16--$! 6.50xleW$20J0

6.50-1-6 24fS
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7.00.15 29,S
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MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
214 W. 3rd D'l Limw Highway DWMIM
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Baptist ciioi will tnMl at l;J0
aj tfc etinreh.
MKfHOMST CHOIR ANB WBLK

rJi U1 mart at 1 P.m. at tt

&ABc HftKv txAauB or'xiw SAL--
VAHOM ARMT will mail at 1 P.m. at

tABIHtBeciKTr 0 TUB BtrB Wttf

mxl at 1 B.m. atlth. WOW Ball.
CENTRAL WARD VJU OMt at 1:10

n m, at th ictiool
KNOMA CLUB DACOHTKKS or THE

- NH.K. WUl matt at 1 p.m. la tti born
of Urt. Ale.rl Smith. Ml W. II. with
Wr. H. W. MeCaiidlMS
rADEKS GABDKN CLUB Will mlt at

:J0 p.m. la U bom of Mri. Dtwtj
Mark. 190 Mltttl.

Hi Hirr.RiON club mm mt at 1 p.m,
in tli horn of Mrs. Jordan, droomi,
lot waihlntton Bird.

(JONS' AUXILIARY Will rntl at 1 p.m.
far luncheon at Moral!' Orlll. lloiteim
mul b Mr. C. W, Norman and Mr.
O. W. Dt.Bid SrRlNa OAEDKN CLUBS win hlTI
a colt: tor tha March of Dim In tb
bom of Mr. A. C. Bat. 10 Watbmiton.
CalUar hour ar.(rom 10 a.m. to 11:M
a.m. Mtmbr of all fir clubi and IbiU
utiU ar Inrlttd to alttnd.

THURSDAY
AMERICAN IEG10N AUXILIARY willmt at 1:w p.m. at tba Eplieopal

Parlih Itont.
ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

wui dhI at 1:10 p.m. at tba WOW
llll.

OFFICERS' WIVES CITJB WBI matt at
1:30 p.m. at Kill 1111 to plar brlds.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB Will mt at
11 noon In tb Chamber of Commtrc
eonftrane room for tunehton.

COUPLES DANCE XXUB will mt at I
p.m. at tb Country Clob. '

Airport wui mt at ):! p.m: at
th school.

JAYCEE-KTTE- wm mt at T!10 p.m.
at tn wKon wneti.

BIO SPRlNd OIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
mi at tn uiu Jloui.

riRST church or ood lms wui miat t a.m. In th bom of Mr. Albrt
JIutchlni. 1700 Nolan.

CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RnO OIRLS

Visitors
Reported
In Ackerly

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Dean and fsmlly, Mrs. S. D.
Lewis of Seminole and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Kldd Sr. of Wilcox,
Ariz., were visitors in the bome of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rasbcrry
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Spring-
field were called to .Teague re-

cently by the death of a relative.
Mrs. James . Eubanks Sr. of

Brownwood Is visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks'
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Treet and
family of SI aton have moved to
Ackerly and Mr. Treet will operate
the blacksmithshop for the Farm-
ers Co-o-p Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Parson of
San Antonio are' Visiting this week
la the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wagner.The group
was In Midland Sundayfor a visit
With the Robert Illghtowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfred York were
In Lubbock Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs.. O. D. Scott and Blllle
Jean.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald
i and family have moved back to

Ackerly where he will be employ-
ed by John Real.

jGroy LadiesCoffee
Members of the RedCross Gray

Ladles will meet Thursday morn-
ing at-1- o'clock In the home of
Mrs. Shine Philips, 1301 Scurry,
for a coffee and the awarding'of
their service stripes. Thesestripes

re given for a year's work with
the group. Mrs. Philips and Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, will be
hostessesfor the coffee.
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In Half-Siz- es

Soft, figure-enhancin-g bolero
style has shoulder tucks.

easy skirt, a three-quart- er

sleeved, collared bolero.
No. 2074) is .cut In sizes Ui,

14tt, 16V&, 18tt, 2b, 22H. 2tW.
Size 16ft: Style shown, 4tt 'yds.

n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name;
Address, Style Number and SUe.
Adress PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Sprfm Herald, .Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation New York 11, N.Y.

(Pleas allow two weeks for de
livery) ;

For first claw mail Include an
txtra'5 cent per pattern.

NOW Just out. the SPRING- -
.SUMMER FAStUOX'WOBLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every slsc an4 eecastea,Sew these
practical patters designs for the
ajaaoa ahead. Order your copy

ww. Prlcw just ceau,

.,, in m ni'iMsr-- . rlw

EVENTS
club wui mut at T:io p.m. at tb
IOOK 1111.

COLLKdE-HEiaRT- S MA win milt at
3:30 p.m. at tb ithool, ThU It a chamrt
tit tn dat of miitlnr.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will milt at
3 P.m. u tb bomt of Mr. Stir Tarn.
HI. Ill OoUad.

BIO SPBINO JUNIOR WOMAN'S VORUM
will nit at 1:10 p.m. la tb bom of

'Mr. Auittll Lawrtne, llio XUTntb
GOLD STAR MOTHERS will milt at 1:10

?.m. UncnUr.
In tb bomt of Mr. John Tociir,

mi nrrERloN will mut at 1 p.m. In
th horn of Mn. ft. W. WhTpkay, 111
PaUa.

mtDAT
TRAINMXN LADIES will mit at SIM

p.m. at th wow nan,. ,
EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB Will

mut at 1 p.m. In th horn of Mr.J. D. KandrTck. 014 SUakltr.
TUB WOMEN'S FORUM WUI mt at 1

8 m. In tb bom of Mr. Jack T,
mltb. 10 Waihlntton, with Un. rtill

Worrtd a
CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY WUI mtat 1:10 p.m. In tb bom of Mr. AItU

Harrison, not Tows.

Gay Hill
P-T-A Hears
R. H. Weaver

LUTHER The Gay Hill A

met recently at the school with
Judge R. H. Weaverof Big Spring
as guestspeaker.Mrs. Sue Wilton
reported on her recent trip to the
State A meeting at Corpus
Chrlstl.' Mrs. Melvln Anderson re-
ported on plans for the school
tournament,which will be the first
weekend of February.

Dale, Mellsa and Davis Simpson
of Big Spring spent the weekend
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Rubya Simpson, while their par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Akin Simpson
attended the veterinarymeeting in
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
made a businesstrip to Lubbock,
recently, returning by Brownfleld
to visit his brother. Monta. who
has been seriously 111. They report
tnat ne Is recoveringnicely.

Ben Lockhart won first place
for the Big Spring High School
FirA class in the cattle Judging
at Stanton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch left
Sunday for Galveston, where Mr.
Couch will consult a bone specia-
list

Visitors in the O. R. Crow home.
Sundaywere Rev. and Mrs. James
Gammon and boys, Gall, Gary,
Mrs. O. R. Phillips of Midland,
Mrs. J. F. Crow of Midland, Mrs,
Jim Dunn and children of Mid-

land, Mrs. Art Gary and Brenda,
Mrs. H. Morrison and Mrs. Van
Owens.

Officers' Wives To
Have Bridge Party

Officers' wives will meet for
bridge and canasta Thursdayat
1:30 pjn. at the Officers' Club.

Dessertandcoffee will be served
and prizes will follow a linen
theme, it has beenannounced by
Mrs. CharlesYouree, bridge chair-
man.All officers' wives are Invited
to attend.

Beginners may receive free
bridge lessons fromMrs, William
S, Smallwood.

Hostessesfor the afternoon will
be Mrs. Martin Brettlng, Mr.
Richard Housum, Mrs. Charles
Hoyle and Mrs. James Watson.

IncreaseShown
By TexasP-T-A

AUSTIN UV-rT- Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers has495,-9-59

members,Mrs'. Leon Price of
Dallas, state president, said yes-
terday. That Is an increaseof over
30,000 in a year.

The Congress Board of Managers
voted to support a bill' to outlaw
the sale or possession of objection
able comic books.

Plans were made for the Con
gress' state convention in Fort
Worth In November. Abilene was
selectedfor 1956.

Mrs. Lockstrom Is
ShowerHonoree

A coffee and shower this morn-
ing In tho home of Mrs. R. G.
Thompson, 1709 Ayiford, honored
Mrs. Donald E. Lockstrom.

Presiding at the coffee service
was Mrs. Jack Wllam.

The centerpiecewas formed of
a miniature baby carriage and
stork anl was adorned with blue
and white carnations," and pink
ruffles.

About 16 guests called between
tho hours of 10 a.m. and 12.

Defense, Delinquency
Are P-T- A Discussions

"Civil Defense" and "Juvenile
Delinquency"were the main topics
of discussionat the recent Coaho
ma A meeting.

What parents, teachers', home
and school could do for children
to prevent their being delinquent
was a main point brought out, as
well ashow to salvagethe children
who have already gotten out of
step.

Rev. Moore To Speak
The Rev. Otis Moore, pastor ot

the St Paul PresbyterianChurch,
Is to be the speaker Thursday at
7:30. p.m. when the eighth grade
group oi. uie Junior iri-iu- -i viun
m.eets at the YMCA building.

WestWard R-T-A

West Ward P-T-A will meet
Thursday at 9 p.m. at the school
at .which time the guest speaker
will be Joe Pickle'.

A .surprise visit to Ms coutln.
Airs, nova jjaiiaro, was paia nere
by Karl II. Hans ot Birmingham,
Mich. It was the first time the
cousins had seen each other
since Decemberof 4903, Hans left
this week for visit la Bakers--

Ifield, Calif.
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Little Lorraine Lee Hlndman of Los Angeles Is dressedIn party finery of the age of Hor
pink nylon dotted Swln dreii, designed by Helen Fenton of California, can be washed In a jiffy, needs
no Ironing. Htr clear plastic sllckerette and umbrella are sprinkled with rhlntstone sparkles,keep her
glamorous even in the rain.

Building
Fund Begun
By Rebekahs

Inspired by the Influence of the
leader of American Odd Fellow
ship, Thomas Wlldey, to whom
their program was dedicated, the
membersof John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge Instituted a building fund
to be coordinatedwith that of the
Odd Fellows at a meeting Tues-

day.
This project was sparked by a

speechby J. N. Cross, who told
of stepstaken toward that goal by
the Odd Fellows. Mrs. Winnie
Ralph and Mrs. Ruby Billings sang
a duet and Airs. J. Laccoursecon-

cluded the program with a prayer.
Past Noble Grand Mrs. II. F.

Jarrett and Mr. Cross presented
Mrs. JonesLamar, secretary,with
a leather briefcaseon behalf of
the lodge.

Mrs. Frances Rosier was re
ceived by transfer of
from Mexla Lodge No. 190.

Thirty-thre- e members attended.

Mrs. Hollis Yates
Is Given Shower
In RaineyHome

Mrs. Hollis Yates was honored
with a miscellaneousshower re-
cently in the home of Mrs. Emrle
Rainey.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Earn-
est Rainey, Mrs. O. B. Warren.
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. R. C. Stocks,
Mrs. H. J. Rogers, Mrs. Elgin
Jones,Mrs. Edd Mrs.
Arthur Leonard,Mrs. Vera Patter
son, Airs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. L. E.
Taylor, Mrs. B. D. Rice and Mrs.
Conine Hollis.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a white linen cloth and
centeredwith a reflector surround-
ed by fern and small plrik rose-
buds.A bridal couple centeredthe
reflector andan archentwined with
fern and Illy of the valley and
centeredwith a wedding bell was
placed over the figure. A three-tiere-d

candle-hold- er holding pink
candles stood on either side of the
centerpiece. Other table appoint-
ments were of crystal and silver.

Mrs. Emrle Rainey greetedthe
guestsand then presentedthe hon-
oree and her mother-in-la- Mrs.
DenverYates. The honoree woro a
green taffeta dress and pink car
nation corsage.Mrs. DenverYates
chose a black dressand white car-
nation corsage.

The hostesses alternatedat the
register and at serving and dis-
playing the gifts.

About 65 called during the ap
pointed hours.

NewPresbyterian
Circle Organized

The Initial meetingof Circle No.
5 of the First PresbyterianChurch
was held Monday evening In the
home of Mrs. F. II. Talbott Making
up the membership of the new
circle are mothers ot pre-scho-ol

cniiaren.
The devotion was given by Mrs

J. O. Johansenand the program
was presented by Mrs. Noble
Kennemur.

The circle will normally meet
on the second Monday ot each
montn.at7:30 p.m.

Officers for the group are Mrs.
Joe Moss, chairman; Mrs. Earl
Bryant, Mrs. Ken-
nemur, program chairman; Mrs.
Johansen,Bible study, and 31 rs.
David Hopkins, secretary.

Mrs. Talbott servedrefreshments
t,, nii,e members,

"

o
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Modern Glamour Girl
xhemlitry.

membership

Strlngfellow.

Baptist Class Meets
In SweeneyHome

Mrs. Charles Sweeney and Mrs.
Ross Boykln were hostessesMon-

day afternoon to the Emily An-

drews SundaySchool Class of the
First Baptist Church. The group
met In the Sweeney home.

Mrs. Norman Read offered the
opening prayer. Mrs. Boykln gave
the devotion and Mrs. Ray Brown
taught the lesson from Genesis.
A box of food and clothing was as-

sembled to be given to a needy
family. Refreshmentswere served
to 12 members.

Park Methodist WSCS
Mrs. Elvln Bearden gave the

opening chapter of the study,
Jesus' TeachingsConcerning Wo

men" tor Uie Parte Methodist WS-
CS Monday evening. The group
met in the home of Mrs. Orion
Carter. Mrs. Carter gave the
opening prayer and Mrs, Jack
M. Griffin read the Scripture. Re-

freshmentswere servedto 13 mem-
bers and a guest, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens.

Washington PI. P-T- A

At a meeting of the Washington
Place P-T-A Monday evening at
the school, the fourth grade under
the direction of Mrs. B. M. Keese
gave the program. The Rev. Jor
dan Grooms read the devotion. Fol
lowing the meeting, classrooms
were opened for inspection by the
parents.

Ric-Ra-c Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

All crochetedin pink-ros-e cotton
and most dellciously trimmed with

rick rack braidwhich
is crochetedright into the design.
A beauty for spring wear. Bag is
9 by 10 with a flat oval base.Make
It in any color Actual size detail
In pattern Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
629, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs fir knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozenv of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
tern. Only 25 cents. '

LET US Flk JP THAT
AIR CONDITIONER NOW!,

And have It ready for the Summer heat when It hits
Complete repair, painting and installation

PICK-U-P DELIVERY STORE

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

JubileeSkit Given
For Airport WMS

A skit on the Diamond Jubilee
of the Baptist WMS was given
Monday afternoon at the Airport
Baptist Church, when the group
observed the 75th anniversarywith
a tea and program.

Mrs. Franklin Earley, Mrs. Tom
Gill and Mrs. Neal Bryant assisted
In the presentation. Plans were
made for the program to be given
at the State Hospital for Foeua
Weekv

The tea table was decorated In
the chosen color in royal blue,and
white and centeredwith a man of
Texas. A diamond center was In
Keeping with anniversary of the
work. This was marked with the
dates 1880-195- Mrs. Jamos Find-le-y

and Mrs. Bill. Shepherd pre-
sided at the table on which silver
appointmentswere used.
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TAKE AS LONG AS YOU
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up to 24

PqrtyFrocks
ComeFrom
TestTubes

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Nivftsri Btaut7 Editor

The age of chemistry makes life
more fun for modern smallfry
and easier for their mothers.

Time was when party dresses
were reserved for only "the most
special occasions, since their dain-
ty ruffles andlacy frills took hours
to wash and Iron after each wear-
ing. But nylon and the other mir-
acle fibers have changedall that.

Nowadays little girls can wear
party dresses every day If the?
like as sheer and frilly as the
most particular glamor girl could
desire, Yet Mom needs only to
swish them through suds in the
washbowl at night, along with, her
nylon stockings, rinse and hang
them up, and they're-- ready to
wear again next morning, with no
ironing, and every fluted frill In
place.

California designershave made
spectacular use of sheer nylons
and plastics in children's wear for
this spring. Cobwebby pastel or-
gandies and dottedSwiss fabrics,
all In nylon, are usedfor some of
the daintiest party dresses on
which little girls ever spilled ice
cream. Only It doesn't matter if
thesefrilly frocks get soiled In one
wearing, because they can be
rinsed out in a few minutes and
be fresh as ever In an hour.

Transparent plastics are also
used for glamorous party rain-
wear for the kindergarten set and
their big sisters. So small charm-
ers can step out to a party, rain
or shine, dressedcompletelyIn the
last word In man-nlad- e fabrics,
impervious to spots or water, yet
looking as fragile as the garments
of a fairy princess.

Most of these new and practical
dress-u- p styles for smallfry are
reasonably priced, and should
bring Joy to the hearts of mothers
and daughters alike.

Ackerly Hosts
To Out-Of-Town- ers

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Walker of Morton were here
recently for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Wlggens and other rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hlggens of
Saragosavisited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hlggens, Tuesday
and attendedthe funeral of Mich-
ael Leon Bass.
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WIDE CABINET SELECTION!

Beautifully finished hardwood,
perfectly suited to your home
decor, Secthem todayl

YOURS FOR ONLY

$34.50 THREE-DRAW- ER

SEWING CABINET

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

CONSOLE MODEL

SEWING MACHINE!

PRICES

months

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

People
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ONLY 189

DOWN

PAY...

at low as yy

Big Spring (Texas)

Luther FolksVisit
And

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson visited Mr. ' and Mrs. N.
M. Smith Jr. in. Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Esslland In Ama-rlll- o

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. GeneLockhart and

children visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart during the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Couch in Big Spring, where
their aunt, Mrs. Mary Jones of
Sacramento,Calif, was a guest

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little and
Betty Lou and Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Little spent the week end in
Mineral Wells, where they met a
daughterof the W. H. Littles, Mrs.
Jack Stringer of Baton Rouge, La.

Mrs. Carl Lockhart will enter
a Big Spring HospitalFriday after-
noon.

Six Cub Scout boys met with
Mrs. V. C. Henry, recently. Mrs.
Jim Zlke served the refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin at-

tended a "42" party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rhodes in
Big Spring Monday night

Mrs. Hal Hooker
Is Given Shower

A surprise shower for Mrs. Hal
Hooker was held Tuesdayevening
In the home of Mrs. J. E. Parker.
Assisting Mrs. Parker were Mrs.
Ethel Hlckson, Mrs. R. E. HIckson,
and Mrs. It W. Reagan.

Games were played and prizes
went to Mrs. Ethel HIckson and
Mrs. Bama DeArmond.

The refreshment table was laid
with a linen cutwork cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
baby rattlers, ribbons and bows.

About 22 attended.

Attending the sub-dlstrl-ct meeting
of the Methodist WSCS in Lamesa
TUesdaywere Mrs. J. B. Hollis, Mrs.
Abbie Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Young
and Mrs. Elvln Bearden.
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New Project
SelectedBy
Lombx Club

HomesteadImprovementswill be

the project for the next three years
of the Home DemonstrationClub

of Lomax. This was decided at a
meeting Monday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Nell Fryar.

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, dis-

cussed a labor-savin- g landscape
plan with the group, telling various
things that should be done for grass
and shrubbery. She told some ot
the best kinds to use as they are
adaptedto this section of the coun-

try. Slides were shown with her
lecture.

The goal of the HD Clubs was
stressed.This Is the working to-

getherof all membersof the fami-
ly, whether In yardworkwith stock,
housework or entertaining friends
and family. Plans were made for
a bake sale to be held Jan. 29 at
some place to be designatedlater.
Tht proceeds will go to the March
of Limes.

Refreshments were served to
eight members, Including a new
member, Mrs. Jack Clements.
Mrs. Sonny Shroyer was a guest.
The next meeting is scheduledfor
the bome of Mrs. Cecil Long on
Jan. 24.

The Soap thatAGREES i3Srwith Your Skin

RememberThcs 'flow
for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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WHITE SEWING MACHINE

"White
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Numbers
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LIFETIME-GUARANTEE- D WHITE SEWING MACHINES

Yes, sewing is much easier when you use a modern, new White Sewing
Machine.From repairsand darning to fun-fille- d, easyembroideryy you just
can't go wrong. Check fool-pro- features, such as automatic fabric feed, for
straight-as-a-di-e seams. . . exclusive speedcontrol for no-han- d starting andfull
power, evenat slowestspeeds.

CALL FOR A FREE HOME TR1AL1 FREE DELIVERY!

202-20-4

Entertain
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BIG SPRING
SCURRY DIAL 4-75-

71
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Sac 4nc Bewildered
James, 2, nd Pat, 4, tons of Mr. and Mrii Pater Mocadlo, who were
killed In a murder-suicid- e at Stevens Point, Wis, are recovering at
St Michael's Hospital. According to Coroner John Dzckoski Jr, their
father apparently beat theboys about the head and left them In a
culvert where neighbors found them later suffering from exposure
and frostbite of the hands. (AP Wirephoto).

'55 Labor Relations
Might Be Turbulent

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON tT Labor unions

are shooting for tome big econom-

ic gains in 1955 and government
officials say they are expecting
a turbulent year In nt

relations.
A sampling of sentiment among

union leaders shows they feel this
way: "If business Is going to be
as good as businessmen say, we
want a share of the gravy."

The unions acknowledge they
did reasonablywell In 1954 when,
at least In the spring and summer,
the business outlook appeared
rather dark. With economists gen-

erally predicting better conditions
In 1955, the union men figure
"there should be more in the
kitty."

This seems to spell stepped-u-p

collective bargaining activity all
along the line. Government offi-

cials keeping a close tab on the
situation say a big increase in
strikes is possible.

However, last year was a rela
tively active bargaining year yet
strike Idleness was at a postwar
low. Some specialists say this
means managementand labor are
dealing with each other more rea-
sonably.

The Labor Department has Just
completed a study throwing light
on the probable scope of 1955 bar-
gaining. It dealt only with major
labor contracts, those covering
5,000 workprs or more.

Out of 284 such contracts,nearly
00 covering about 3,350,000 work

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

32-- :

View of the mountains from
Sound, South Pole,

Among the very' cold parts of
the earth, we may mention the
North Pole and the South Pole. We

might expect them to give us the
lowest temperatures,but they have
failed to do this, as far as ourrec-

ords go.
It has been usual to make trips

New Mexico Flood
ProjectsIn Budget

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Army
Engineers say that the flood con-

trol funds asked In the President's
budget messageInclude money for
five projects In New Mexico.

The projected New Mexico allo-
cations for planning Include: Rio
Grande, In the Sandia Conservancy
District near Albuquerque, $60,000;
Pecos River at Artesla, $25,000;
Rio Hondo, near Roswell, $50,000;
ChamaRiver, to prepare plans for
two dams above.Espanola,$75,000,
Spring River, Berrendo River and
Felix River, near Roswell, $15,000.

Dipthcria Epidemic
TEHRAN," Iran Ml Twenty-fiv- e

children have died In a dlptheria
epidemic in the village of Mlnabad
near the Soviet-Irania- n border, the
newspaperKcyhan reports. It said
the governmentis rushing doctors
to the area.

Sikorsky Is Honored
LONDON W The British Insti-

tution of Mechanical Engineershas
awarded the 1955 James Watt In-

ternational Medal to Igor I. Sikor-
sky in rccocnition of his pioneer
work In the development of vari
ous types of aircraft, particularly
helicopters,

ers in some of the nation's biggest
Industries will be up for full or
partial revision. The same will be
true for an unestlmated number
of smaller contractscoveringprob-
ably several million more work
ers.

The two most significant sets of
upcoming negotiations from the
standpoint of number of workers
covered and of their becomingpos-
sible pace setters are in the auto
and steel industries.

Five-ye- ar CP United Auto Work-
ers contracts with General Motors
and with Ford expire May 29 and
June 1, respectively. Both motor
firms havegiven an-
nual "Improvement" raises to
workers representedby UAW, plus
other concessions from time to
time, but the union has built up
an ambitious slate of changes It
wants Incorporated in new con-

tracts.
For on thing the UAW says It

has souredon long term con-
tracts, wants new agreementslim-
ited to one or two years. Also,
Walter Reuther, headof both the
CIO and UAW. has pledged the
auto union will win some form of
the guaranteed annual wage this
year.

Steel Industry contracts permit
only rebargalnlng of wage rates
in June. However, what happens
In the steel or auto industriesvery
likely would affect eachthe other.

The outcome of the steel and
auto negotiations are likely to have
some bearing on bargaining In oth-
er industries.

to the North Pole during summerin
the northern half of the globe. In
the same way explorers have fa-

vored the-- warmer season In the
southernpart of the globe to visit
the South Pole. For that reason
we are short on knowledge of the
lowest temperatures at the two
poles.

Enough facti have been gather-
ed, however, to mark the South
Pole as colder than the North
Pole. This Is due largely to the
fact that the ground (that Is, the
Ice) has. a higher altitude than at
the North Pole.

An old record In Siberia (made
63 years ago) has been usedas the
basis for calling a part of Siberia
the coldest place on earth. That
part is on a mountain range in
the northernsection of Asiatic Rus-
sia. The temperaturethere was re-
ported to be 90 degrees below zero
Fahrenheit.

A reading of 82 degrees below
zero was reported eight years ago
from the airplane baseof Snag in
Alaska.

Those temperatures are among
the lowest on earth, but airplanes
have reached many colder points.
One pilot soared 10 miles above a
city In India and reported a tem
perature oi 134 degreesbelow.

Even lower temperatures arc
measuredIn the laboratoriesof sci
entists. Nitrogen, for example,
has a temperature of 321 degrees
below zero when It is turned into
a liquid. ,

Tomorrow: Pet turtles In winter.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Csre Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dlsl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

111 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

St.te Nafl. Bank Bid
Dial

Dr. SamSheppard'sFather
DiesOf RespiratoryAilment

CLEVELAND UV-Th- e father of
Dr. Samuel Sheppard died last
night at Bay View Hospital of a
respiratory aliment

Two brothers of Dr. Sam, who
was convicted of killing his preg-

nant wife Marilyn, said their father
Dr. Richard Sheppard, M, "lost
his will to live" after the suicide
of his wife 1 days ago.

Dr. Sa,m was kept In a special
otusrratlon cell today while guards
at cottaty Jail maintained close
watch.

Just a few days ago the younger
Sheppard, who la appealing his
conviction for second-degre-e mur-
der, had been returned to bis reg-
ular 4 by ot cell. He had been
under observation singe Jan. 7,
when his mother shot herself in
the head.

Jailers said Sheppard, 31, ap-
peared to know something was
wrong last night as soon as he
was brought to the Jail's visiting
room and saw his two brothers,
Dr. Richard N. and Dr. Stephen
and their wives. It had beenthere
that hehad learnedof his mother's
death.

Placing a hand oq Sheppard's
shoulder, Dr. Richard said to him:

"You must know why we are
here."

Quietly he said:
"Dad passed away tonight."
Sheppardsobbed, bis head in his

hands.
The brothers and their wives

spent 15 minuteswith the prisoner.
They bad come to the Jail directly
from the Bay View Osteopathic
Hospital, where the elder Shep-
pard was chief of staff. They had
been summonedto his bedside, but
did not arrive before he died.

Son of a Methodist minister, the
elderly doctor was born at Fos-torl- a,

Ohio.
After some years of practice In

Fayettevllle, N C, and Upper San--

Loss Of Mexican
Citizens Rapped

MEXICO CITY (JR-- The head of
the Sinarqulsta Party says that
250,000 farm workers who crossed
into the United States in 1954 did
not return to Mexico.

Juan Ignaclo Padilla called It a
severeloss to Mexico's farm labor
supply and urged the government
to take steps to halt the loss of
workers- to the United States.

TexasRepublican
Assigned To Panel

WASHINGTON UV-- Rep. Bruce
Alger (R-Te- of Dallas was as-
signed yesterday to the House
Public Works Committee.

Two other Texans, Rep. Brady
Gentry of Tyler and Rep. Jim
Wright of Weatherford, Democrats,
previously were named by the
Democratic leadershipto the

aC XTENDED "

dusky. Ohio, Sheppard came to
Cleveland about 1923. In 1935 ho
founded whatlater becamethe Bay
View Hospital. He was a former
president of the National Osteo-
pathia Hospital Assn. and the
American College of Osteopathic
Surgeons.

The elder Sheppard bore mostof
the burden of the hospital's sur-
gical work during the more than
nine weeks his youngestson was
on trial, accused of clubbing his

wife to death as she

BUT IT'LL AID CATHOLICS

Baptist-- Bags
Balloon Worth$1,955

LOUISVILLE, Ky. UV- -A

Baptist hunter literally shot
$1,955 from the heavens but got
nothing for his marksmanship.

Instead, the money will be used

Jobs

OpenAt Webb
11.

Several Job openings are now
available through the Civilian Per-
sonnel Office at Webb Air Force
Base. The employment section is
located In Building T-J-8.

A supervisoryaccountant,GS-1-0,

Is needed, and the position oUs
for an annualsalary of $5,500. The
applicant must have at least six
years of experienceIn maintaining
or auditing complete accounting
systemswhich require a knowledge
of commercial accounting.

In addition, the applicant must
have successfullycompleted study
of accounting In a resident school
above high school level, provided
that the study Included at least
six semesterhours a year In ac-
counting. Subjects may be substi-
tuted on the basis of one full year
of study for nine months of ex-
perience, up to a.maximum of four
years study for three years of ex-
perience.

A generalmedical officer, GS-1-1,

Is needed at $5,940 per year. The
applicant must have completed in-
ternshipand havea licenseto prac-
tice in Texas. Also needed is a
staff nurse, GS--5, at $3,410 a year.
The applicantmust be a registered
nurse.

An opening currently exists for a
generalengineeringdraftsman,
GS-- at $3,175 a year. The Job
calls for a total of three years
experience,with three months of
specialized experience.High school
and above high school level sub
jects in drafting, mathematicsand
art may be substitutedfor the ex
periencerequirements.

OUR PRICE

REDUCTION

SALE
CONTINUES FOR THE

REMAINDER OF THIS WEEK

20
LP

NEW
AND
USED

RECORDS

ALL

RECORDS

Huntsman

Several

1

$100

3off
Wa Are Going To Give Those People Who Own

45 RPM Players A Chance For SavingsToo.

ALL

LAY RECORDS OFF

(Children's Records Included)

One Used 3 Speed Portable
(Plays Good But No Guarantee)

RADIO .... $14.95
One Phllco andlOne Bendix

(Plays Good But No Guarantee)

RADIO $7,95
One Decca Phonograph

Regular $59.95 Portable

Combination , . $29.95
One Used G.E. Phono-Radi-o

(Plays Good But No Guarantee)

Combination . . $49.95
One RepossessedWebcor Tape

, Reg. S207.50

Recorder . . . $127.50

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

lay In' bed July 4. His other ions
were at the courthousedally.

During the trial, which started
Oct 18, the elder doctor became
HI. He was In the hospital Dec.
21 when his ion was sentenced
to life imprisonment

Attorney! for Sheppard, who
maintains an Intruder committed
the crime, have asked the Appel-
late Court to release the prisoner
on ball pending the appeal. The
court took the matter under ad--
vucmeoi.

by a Catholic priest to help build
new church.

The hunter, Forrest Wilson, was
looking for rabbits last Saturday
when be noticed a huge plastic
balloon floating through the air to-

ward him.
"Now. when you see somethlne

llke that and you're carrying a
shotgun you're going to shoot It,"
he said. And he shot.

Inside the balloon was a certifi
cate worth $1,955 to the finder's
favorite charity, but Wilson didn't
take the message seriously. He
gave the paper to his granddaugh-
ter Mrs. Marie Lacefleld, a mem-
ber of St Jerome's Catholic
Church, now In the middle of a
building program. Actually, the
Rev. Jerome Moore Is building the
church himself with the aid of his
congregation.

So Mrs. Lacefleld Is donating the
$1,955 to Father Moore.

"It's her certificate now." said
her Baptist grandfather."The Bap-
tists can't blame me if she gives
It to the Catholics."

Wilson said, however. It would
be nice if he could Just get some
money outiof it himself.

But the certificate doesn't work
that way. It was the mostvaluable
of 122 sent aloft throughout the
country last week by GeneralMills
Inc., to commemoratethe anniver-
sary of a companyproduct.

The one captured near here had
been aloft about 52 hours, a detail
that didn't Interest Wilson.

"I think I'll give up rabbit hunt-
ing," he said, "and start hunting
balloons."

He didn't bag any rabbits Satur
day anyway.
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FAST STARTING! NO STALLING!
GET PHILLIPS 66
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New Trop-Art- ic Motor .

Can Double Engine Lift
Trop-Arti- c Is the new motoroIL It flows easilyat

temperatures below zero, yet at high engine heat, It
retains its film strength. Compared to ordinary oils it can
wear 40 or mart . . . cancut oil consumption15 to 43 . . .
keepspistons and piston rings cleaner.

Phillips Petroleum

SEE YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DEALER

601 E. 1st
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In every age, there those are not content
with the the

you are one these,the Royal Lancer
your heart.

For here car that fairly
You sense the bold thrust of its
hood, the sweep rear deck, the rakish slant
the New

Its not and placid, but eagerand
alive the measure that stems
from the most V--8 engine

the road.
And should you to this car yours,
you will have this assurance:Jn any

there the
your Royal Lancer by

Take Get theThrill FirstHand
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66 Jobber

Easier and freedom from cold
stalling only two themanyadvaa

Into" Phillips
also givesyou Increasedpower, higher

greatereconomy. It's the only
which is addedthesuperavia-

tion fuel
Get station

where you the orange and black
Phillips Shield.
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Royal V-- 8 In new Ihrte-to- n exterior strdne.

A car noble proportions,gallant gay,
born rule road in flashing style!
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Dodge Dealers present:Danny Thomas in "Maks Room for Daddy," ABC-T- V

Bert PatU la ."Break Thi Bank," ABC-T- Boy Rosen,N8C RadisT ,

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg SI.
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By SupremeCourt
AUSTIN IB The Supreme Court--- -

Upheld today a decision abolishing

the state'sprohibition againstprixe
fights between whites and Negroes.

The decision sustained a 3d

Court of Civil Appeals Judgment
In the case of I. H. Harvey, San
Antonio Negro, which held that the
state law prohibiting Negro-whit- e

pro bouts violates the 14th Amend-
ment to the federal Constitution.

The court refusedthe state'splea
for a review of the lower court
holding. The effect was to sustain
the 3d Court's Judgment.

The Supreme Court noted only
that It found no error to sustain
m reversal.

Harvey contended the state law
preventing him from fighting
white barred him from making
aa much money at he might and
from any chance at winning the
state title.

The trial court refusedhis plea,
and the case was appealedto the
Court of Civil Appeals, which re-

versed the trial court and ordered
a new trial.

The state then took the case to
the Supreme Court. It defended
the law on grounds that
It was a valid exerciseof the po-

lice power of the state "to prevent
situationswhich engendered racial
feelings and tended toward racial
riots."

On this point the appealscourt
said every state power. Including
the police power, is nmitea Dy me
Inhibition of the 14th Amendment's
guarantee of equal protection of
the law to all citizens.

The intermediatecourt also said
there was no trial court finding
that mixed fights between Negroes
and whites would result in race
riots or other unusual disturb-
ances. It said there is evidence
that If Negroes and whites could
fight each other more in the ring.
Negroes could match more and
better fights and earn more mon-

ey.
The Harvey case,under the Su-

preme Court's refusal to grant a
review, now must return for a new
District Court trial.

The Civil Appeals decision said
4hls was to permit the trial court
to consider rules which Harvey
may or may not have complied
with "and to permit a considera-
tion of the lmpaot. If any, of the
decision upon the boxing and
wrestling law as a whole."

Harvey's attorneywas state Rep.
Maury Maverick Jr., of San An-

tonio.

'Big Push'Due
To Get Started

The drive to sell season tickets
for home games of the Big Spring
Drones the coming baseball sea
son is due to get 1U 'big push'
Thursday niKht. when committees
of various service clubs meet with
ManagerPepperMartin of the Set-
tles Hotel.

The conclave gets under way at
7:30 p.m.

One of the highlights of the ses-

sion will be the screeningof the
1954 World Seriesfilm, which Mar-

tin has obtained from the big
leagues.

Ruby To Arkansas
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. Ifl A

former TexasA&M tackle, Martin
Ruby, has been named line coach
of the University of Arkansas foot
ball staff.

STAMFORD (SCI It took a
three-minu-te overtime period to do
It but Stamford finally put a blem-

ish on the conference basketball
record of the Lakeview Rockets of
Big Spring. . -

Stamford won a 51-5-0 decision
after the score was tied at the
end of the regulation game, 42-4-2.

Hubert McCoy and WlUle Miles,
two of the Rockets' top scorers,
wr Used sparingly by the. Lake--

view coach. However, McCoy
counted 15 points, however, while
Miles got 12.

The Lakeview girls also lost,
29-1- In that one. Mary Gilbert
roped eight points, Joyce Evans
seven and Charlie Johnson two for
the Big Sprlnir club.

For Stamford, Lenna Baker
had 18. Mildred Hunter seven and

Fort Worfi Entries
which will mtt Spur In Fort

ovt. Lsft to right, thiy arc Arllt
..ilth, Bob Barbtt, Blllla Hammond,

Motlay, Romalna and
(Photo

3--R

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The University of Corpus Chrlsti'sbasketballteam Is having trouble
winning this seasonbut the player, Don Stevens, Is more
than his

When the Tarpons knocked over Lackland recently their-secon-

win of the campaign, 70-5-5, Don 29 points.

Bob
by Oo, City).

doing
share.

for
scored

OdessaJC lost nine straight basketball games reecntlybefore finally
toppling the Hardln-Slmmon- s University Buttons, 63-5-

The football experts couldn't agree on who the nation's out-
standingptaytr was In 1954.

The Halsman Trophy went to Wisconsin's Alan Ameche. The
Maxwell Trophy was awarded to Ron Beagle of Navy. Ralph Ougll-1-

of Notre Dame emergedas the winner of the Walter Camp
Trophy.

The Sporting News gave Its Player Award to Hopalong Cassady
of Ohio State. The Outland Trophy (for the best lineman) went to
Bud Brooks of Arkansas.

When Georgia Tech upset In basketball recently, the
Engineer enteredthe game as underdogs.

Al Berndt who was Big Spring's regularcatcherback In 1938 and
"39, when the city was affiliated with the WT-N- League, expects
to visit In this area the latter part of next month.

Berndt is now an apple grower just outside Yakima, Wash. He
Intends to take in the San Antonio horse show while in Texas.

which is expecting Its greatestfootball team this fall, will
play a schedule worthy of considerationin any bowl game.

In addition to Baylor, the Terrapinswill face Missouri. USCA, Wake
Forest. North Carolina, Syracuse,South Carolina, LSU, Clemson and
George Washington.

Hammond,

Coach Jim Tatum has arranged to have all sections of the nation
representedon his schedule.

The Orange Bowl people, from all Indications, will again have the
bestbooking In the country next Jan.2.

Johnny Johnson, the Big Spring High School cage coach, Is
pleasedas punch oveV the development of Jimmy JJice.

The young sophomore hasn'tyet broken Into theStartlng lineup
but he is perhapsserving as good a purpose on the bench. The
Steers'big weakness has been a shortage of reserves.

Bice has come along fast and can now spell any of the regulars.
He should be as good as the bestnext year.

School officials, Incidentally, are more than satisfied with the
coaching job Johnson Is doing. Fact Is, they think he's one of the
bestmen who has ever been in the system.

Johnsonalmost went to Andrews as coach Juit before he came
here. Ifs one of the luckier things that has happenedto Big Spring,
the fact that he decided on the local job.

PepperMartin, the local baseballoperator, thinks he may open the
1955 season with six veteranson his roster.

Jerry Don PaigeStandout
In Knott Win Over Eagles

KNOTT (SC Knott's basket-ba-U

hopes burned brighter after
Bill Bolin'a Billies bowled over
Sterling City, 45-3- here Tuesday
night.

Jerry Don Paige played his best
game of the season In leading the
Knott team with 25 points.

Failure of the Eagles to hit their
free throws cost them dearly. The
War Birds made good only three
Umes from the foul line, compared
to 11 for the Billies.

Paige made only four points in
the first half but opened up with

Cobbs Reconcile
RENO lAV-T- he Ty Cobbs have

setUed their differences and will
take an ocean voyage. Mrs. Fran-
ces C. Cobb, 45, yesterday with-
drew the divorce suit she filed
Jan. 7 agalnsjt her hus-
band, onetime baseballgreat. They
were married in 1949 In Buffalo,
N.Y.

LakeviewRocketsBeaten
By StamfordFive, 51-5- 0

Wilma Sheppard four.
Stamford led at half Ume In

that one, 14--

The Lakeview boys have now
won 12 of 18 games.In conference
play, their won-lo- st record Is 2--

The Rockets return to action in
Odessa Saturday, at which time
they play a game.
Monday night.
They play Stamford In Big Spring
Monday night

Hoys game scoring:
BIG SPRING (50) Hubert Mc-

Coy (15); LieutenantScaggs(12);
Willie Miles (12); A'vin King 4:
Ernest Byrd (5); Clarence Wil-

liams (2).
STAMFORD (511 --, Kasy Baker

(21); Danny Ford J6; Bob John-
son (6): Charles Wood (4); Roger
Burgess(2); Paul Gilbert (2).

Charlla Judd Huron
Colorado.

Kentucky

Maryland,

a field goal barrage In the final
two periods.

Sterling City's girls won a 51-4-9

decision in the opening game.
Barbara Dunn scored 18 points

for Sterling. Pat Martin had 17
and Jenny Davis 16. For Knott,
Edna HarreU counted 29 and Mary
Lancaster 18.
KNOTT (t.1) rOFT-MPPT- r
Woodr Lonj I
mcntra rtrktr s
Rooiittlt Shiw j
Jerry Don Ptljt 10
Tobr Mtclt 1
Delano Shtw 0

Romiin
Druce Parker

Tolalt
STEULINa CITY (SS)
BUI Dlalr
Lewis Blackman ....
Bob Dunn
Mtriball Blair . ...
Wilbur Eton
Leiue Cole

0
0

17

Don Carper 3
Lynn Qlaia 1

Mel Letter 0
T.UU 14

1 t
3 3 t

5--0 135
3

0 2 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

II. S II 41
ro tt-- pf tp

. S 0-- 3 5 10

.3 0 0 4

..I 0 1 3

.. 0 0 3 0

.. 0 0 1 0
1 11

3 1 5
3
1

lt It JJ
Half Urn eeore Knott 31. Bier lint CUT 2)
omciaia rreu sailing ana Jimmj smiia

Webb AB Cadets
Win Over Dogies

Webb Air Base's Cadets won an

4.

87-5-1 scrimmage from Big
Spring High School B basketbaU
team'here Tuesdaynight.

PetUJohn and Christenson paced
the Filers to victory, scoring 30
and 23 points, respectively.

Jimmy Bice played outstanding
baU for the Steer reservers, tally-
ing 15 points.
mo srKiNO (ii) ro rr-s- i rr tp
LeFerre 0 0 0 0
Bite S HO 3 It
Klmbrtel 3 3 1

Woolen 0 1. 0 0 1
C Johmoo 3
Muarrove T. 0 0
Hull S O-- 0 I 10
MeElreath 1 0 3 3
Loeeladr I 0 0 4
Andcrion 0 0 1 0
lUrdMlr 0 0 1 0
B Jobnaoo 0 0 0
Chamberlain 0 0 0 0
Bordofiky 0 0 0

Toltli U is.ll SI
WEBB l1 POPT-MPrT-

Cnrlitenaon 11 3 3 33
Jornbr 2 0 3 4

Cobb ' S VI I II
PetUJohn H 2- - 3 U 30
Pauleon 4 0 0 I
Masterton 0 3 0
LockmlUer 1 3
Cnlteri 0

Telale 4 - I II II
Seere 7 enrttri:
Bit Spring 32 3S SI

Webb. . U 31 SI ST

out.

COLORADO CITY West Tex-
as' newest sport for horsemen
Palmetto Polo will be on dis-
play at the Fat Stock Show In
Fort Worth In January and Feb
ruary. Colorado City's Three R
club will send a team which will
meet the Dicken'a County Sheriff's
Posse from Spur, world cham
pions of the game,on Feb. 1, 2, 3,
and

the

Previously, the Parker County
and Tom Green County Sheriff's
posses will have played and the
winners from each of the two
matches will play for the cham
pionship on Feb. 5 and 6.

One or more chukkcrs of polo
will be played at each Fat Stock
snow performance, according to
Bobby Motley, riding marshal for
me Tnree u Club.

Mrs. Bobby Motley will repre-
sent the Three R Club In the
Ranch Girl's Barrel Race.

JonesMay Give

SugarRealTest
CHICAGO tn Ralph (Tiger)

Jones should be considered more
than just a whistle stop on Sugar
Ray Robinson's comeback time
table tonight.

Their at Chicago Sta-
dium will be televised nationally
by CBS at 10 p m., EST.

Robinson, looking as sleek and
as magnificently confident as ever.
is a solid 3--1 choice to dispose of
the Yonkcrs. N. Y..
"crowder," noted as a rough-and-rea-

body punisherwho once was
a third-ranke- d middleweight con-
tender.

It wIU be the second fight In
two weeks for Robinson, who at 34
is trying a comeback aimed at re-
gaining the middleweight crown
now worn by Bobo Olson.

If he succeeds, he wiU be the
first fighter to come out of retire-
ment and win back his title.

Robinson made his start by
kayolng plodding Joe Rlmlone in
the sixth round nt Detroit Jan. 5.

Infielder Bought
By Bob Martin

The Big Spring Broncs have ac-
quired James PattersonFalrchlld,
a veteran shortstop, as part of a
two - player purchase from the
Plalnview Ponies of the WT-N-

League.
The Steeds had earlier acquired

the contract of Ray Sims, former
Odessa hurler, from Plalnview.

ine purcnase or faircmid was
conditional. If he fails to measure
up to expectations,he can be re-
turned to the WT-N- circuit club
within 30 days.

FairchUd lives In LitUe Neck,
N. Y.

Big Turnout Duo
ODESSA, Tex. col

night.

leges and universities already
have entered the annual West
Texas Relays, to be held here
March 25-2-

TourneySlated

Draper

lakeuu uv-T- he fifth annual
Laredo Invitational Amateur Golf
Tournament starts tomorrow with

200 golfers from Mexico and
South Texas participating.

CAGE RESULTS
Bj TUB ASSOCIATED PBESS

EAST
Tale I). Dartmouth 79 (3 orertlmei)
Ilolr Croee 14 American Intl T3
Wllllamt TT. Uaaaachuietti ST

Bethasr (WVal 10, Orore City S
Brendele SI. Worcester Tech ST
Manhattan S3, Falrfteld 6T
QrenrUle US, Salem (WVi) IS

SOUTH
Oeorte Wathlntton TS Maryland 13

Carolina at Carolina SO

souin Carolina to. ciemios ST
William Si U Virginia Military IS

Oglciby

about

Hick
Htnrr

North North Bute

Marr
Mt St Maryt Weitern Maryland S3
New Orleana Loyola TO. MlitUilppI South-

ern IS
Louisiana 13, Northeait Lcnililana St
Morenead Kyl IS. Middle Tenneitee 71
Atutln Ptay M, Meilco City M

MIDWEST
Chicago Loyola 14
Weitern Michigan SS. Bowling Green Tl
Adrian tl. Albion U (overtime)
Baldwin Wallace 111, Cat 13
Heidelberg T2, Hiram S3
Olterbeln TO. Oberlln es
Plnilay 103. Blulflon M
Hamlin OS. MaeAleater (1
Carleilon SS. .St. nial M

SOUTHWEST
Arkantai College SS. CoUent of Oiarki TT

llendrlx S3, Utile JC 64
FA II WEST

Waihlngton Bute S3, Idaho 3

,

attrr

7

Tech

COM

.

Tecb

Rock

Telale

Montana State SS, ColoradoCollege tl
San Joe state, S3, Treuo SO
Pepperdlne ei. Loa Angelet Slate It
Mtdweetern 13 llardln-Slmmon-a SS
MeMurrr SO. Howard Payne Tt
Baylor M. Teiaa AiiM TT

Teiat Ail T Lamar Tech SS
Rice rreahmen SS. Wharton JC 63
Stephon r Autlln Tl. Northweetera lauia-

Una Tl
Brore Army Medical Center SO. St

Marr'a 69 t

iRU UuUtute TT, Tcaaa ChrUtlaa SI

ForsanBisons

Shade-Garde-
n

City, 69-3-9

FOHSAN (SO Th Fonan
Duttaloes, led by Albert Oglciby
and Harold Hicks, raced to a 69--
39 District 19-- basketball win
over Garden City here. Tuesday

The Buffs have now won two
straight circuit games and arc
leading the conference,along with
Knott.

Oglesby tipped In 19 points for
Forsan, Hicks bit six Ions ahota
and wound up with 17.

Forsanalso won the girls' game,
30-2- Mary Fletcher had 13 points
and.Sue Jones12 for Forsan while
Clark collected an even dozen for
Oarden City.

Garden City won a B boys'
game, 30-2-

roiiAAN ( rartrrrr
saeen
Bun

lluehanan
Boyd

Loraa

state

hardencrrr u
McCorquodala
neiaon
SChgel
Nortljentt
BmtUi
Mo

Total.
Reere y eerterai
Forian
Oarden Cltj

s
4
J
S
9
0
a
l
iuronrrtr4
S
4
0
0

IS

St
s

t

11 4S
IS J5

RefereeTakes

ChargeAt Barn
Bob Clay and Billy Weldner,

given an assist by RefereeScotty
Mac-Farlan-d, had their hands
raised in victory over the team
of Frankle Hill Murdock and Doc
Gallagher In the tag wrestling
matches heldat the Howard Coun-
ty Fair BuUdlng last night.

MacFarland sided with Weldner
and Clay after a punch by Mur-
dock, aimed at Clay, landed flush
on the Jaw of Scotty and knocked
him from the ring.

Clay was In a bad way at the
time. Earlier, he had asked for a
longer rest between falls to re-
cover from a back Injury,

Clay had beatenMurdock In the
first fall with a rolling cradle in
17:09 minutesand after being pum-
melled by both opponents.

In the second fall, Murdock even
ed matters by throwing Clay
around the ring like an old shoe,
then forcing him to give up at
9:44.

The preliminary matches,which
pitted Clay against Murdock and
Weldner against Gallagher, result-
ed In draws.

SAN ANGELO (SC) San An-gcl-

pesky Ramsdealt the HCJC
Jayhawks their second loss of the
basketball season by' winning a
71-5-9 verdict here Tuesdaynight

The Big Spring club again play-
ed without the Services of Jim
Knotts, star guard, who Coach
Harold Davis wanted 'ready' for a
conferencemill with Odessa In Big
Spring Friday night.

HCJC led early in the game, 5--0,

but the Rams were In command
at haU time. 40-3-

The Hawks pulled to within four
points of the home club early In
the second half but could get no
closer.
PaachallWIckard, especial-

ly warm in the first half, led aU
scorers with 23 points.

Don McDonald counted 17, Ralph
Murphy 11 and Buddy Home ten
for Angelo.

Ray Crooks played most of the

Anson Is Flogged
By Colorado City

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's cagers copped their first
conference win of the season,
Tuesday night, defeating the An--
ion Tieers. 61 to 38. Colorado Cltvs
Don Fllppen poured 19 points
through the basket for high point
honors, with Franklin buns scoring
11 points to lead the Tigers.

Colorado City lost to Stamford
last week In the season opener.

Colorado City's girls won from
the Tlgerettes, 33 to 24, with Jua-ne-ll

Bynum and Melba Brown
acorlns eleven each for the win
ners and Glenda Watson scoring
17 points for high points honors
for the Tlgerettes.
COLORADO CITY
PadgeU
Forreiter
Hock
Stmtnoni .........
BUI WUllama
Bob Wllllami
mppel
Macke;7.Tata!
INSON
Calhoun

tl TS

A. Robert "
Wlmserly J
nurapaaa v
Bailey ....
Todd J
Bandera
Blnra
J Roberta
Rosen

Telale ..,"

--

.

.

.

.

.

.

rartrrrr
4 0 3 0

ra rr rr rr
.3 Oil

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'
308 Scurry

Dial

Wed.,

StantonTies Coahomans
For District 4--A Lead

STANTON, (EC) Stantonmoved Into a lie with Coahoma for the District fA (South basket-
ball lead by toppling 77-5- 1. here Tuesdaynight

Jimmy Henson paced the Bisons to their victory, scoring 20 points, Burley Polk accounted or 14 and
Mike Baulch 13 for the winners.

" Harold Sanderskept O'DonneU

CARPENTER OF3 BA MAJORS
ON RAIDER BASKETBALL SQUAD

LUBBOCK (SO Physical educationand busfntts are the
major courses of study for Texas Ttch's Red Raiderbasket.

ball team.
Four of Polk Roblson's squad are studying physical edu-

cation Blackihearof Mountalnalr, N. M., BUI Buchanan
of Winters, Ned of Snyder, and Jerry Johnson, of Hal
Center. Business majors are Eugene of Big Spring, Jim
Reed of Pine Bluff, Ark, and Harry Scaling of Fort Worth.

Carl Ince of Lubbock Is re-la-w studtnt Walter Newton of
Ky., Is msjoirtfraln civil engineering;Carroll Smith of

San Antonio, In archltscturaljengineerlng.

BonnerTo Assume
AnsonGrid Post

Ross Wayne Bonner, an assistant
coach here for the past seven
years, hasbeen namedhead coach
at Anson High School, effective
Sept. 1.

Bonner's contract is for two
years. He will be In charge of the
entire athletic program ana wui
be allowed to select his own as-

sistants.
A native of Mart, Texas,Bonner

la a craduateof North TexasState
College. He earned his bachelor's
degreethere In 1947 and his mas
ter's In 1950.

Prior to coming here In 1948,

Banner served as head coach at
Runge In Karnes County (District
31-- for one season.

Bonner has been a team line
coach here the past couple of sea-

sons. He also was the headbasket-
ball coach for two years, a position
he filled on a voluntary basis, and
head mentor for one year.

Quite probably, be wlU also serve
as track coach at Anson. Tom
Burk Is the basketball coach at
Anson and servesas a footbaU as
sistant.

Bonner succeeds James Solesby
as headgrid coach. Solesby served
during the 1954 season,alter tak

3 10
0 0
4 II
I 3
0 3
3 1

0 3
IT 1

0

a p

ing the Job only a few days before
the campaign began.

Solesby assumed charge after
Moon MulUns, who filled the post
lor seven years, resignedsuddenly. Bonner. In hisschools In 43AA nclude offered
Stamford. Colorado City, Hamlin
and Rotan.

Anson, Identifies Its ath--

SAN ANGELO RAMS HAND
HAWKS SECONDDEFEAT

game for HCJC, although he was
still favoring an Injured foot

The Hawks cooled off after the
Intermission and could make but
five field In the last 20 min-

utes of play.
HCJC's record now shows 19

wins and two reversals.San Ange-
lo has copped nine, against six
defeats.Two of the Rams' rever-
sals were by HCJC.

San Angelo also won the B game,
62-5-7. El Nicholson paced Angelo
with 14 points, followed by Jim
O'Connell and Floyd Gentry with
13 each, Jack Williams hsd 16
for HCJC.
iicjc ( yn rr-- rr tp
Ronald Anderaon 3 4
Paichall WIckard T - T 4 JJ
nay croota l a-- 3 3 T
Wiley Drown . S 0 0 Ii
Arlen WMla 1
Jimmy Roblneon 0 3--t S 3
Jimmy Caatleberrr .......1 0 0 3

Total! 11 tS-t- l IT M
SAN ANOELO (Tl) rOPT-MPrT- P

in McDonald
Buddy Home ,
Ouy Hamblen .
Charley Martin
Jerrr Jonei
Ralph Murphy S
Buck Turk 3
Ray Senterntt 0
Kd Nlcnoiion 3
Jack Wllllami 0

Tatale
Half time ecore
Otnclala Card.

T 3-- S 3
0 10-- 0 4
3 0 4
3 0 4

,4
3

3 1
ft- - 3

3
O-- 0 3

IT

s
s
s

11

T
0
4
O

H ll u Tl
San Angelo 40. HCJC 33

Xing.

of a"tetter deal
for the manat
the wheel with...

101 GREGG ST.
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1ST

most
popular

Underwood
Carpenter

Lexington,

track
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WAYNE BONNER

leUc teams as the Tigers, won
three of ten games in 1954.

The Bengals defeated Coleman,
21-1-9; Hamlin, 20-1- and Rotan,
31-f- l. It lost to Winters, 19-1- Bal--
llnger, 424; Merkel. 14-1-2; Haskell,
14-1-2; Stamford,344; andColorado
City. 21--

The local school will take Us
time about finding a replacement
f aU probability,

Other t be to me

which

goals

administered

4--

B team coaches.
Bonner will assist with spring

training chores here.
Head Coach Carl Coleman, who

gave Bonner the highest recom
mendationpossible to Anson school
officials, said Tuesday:

"We hate to lose men like Bon-
ner but we certainly do not want
to stand In his way. He'll be hard
to replace."

Coleman heaped much of the
credit for the great lines Big Spring
has fielded the past two seasons
on Bonner's shoulders. The Steer
forward walls were acknowledged
to be among the best In the state
In both 1053 and '54.

4BSwaBSSSSSu jf r

FAIR

TUESDAY 8:15 PM.

pnvclHwmriii sensational

felMdfmb!
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BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds

In the game with a effort
The Buffs led .all the way and

had a fairly easy time of It after
gettingaway to a 214 advantageIn
the first eight minutes.

SUnton'sgirls yielded a 53-4-3 de-
cision to O'DonneU in a preliminary
game.

Joyce Overby sank 22 points for
Stanton. Nancy Glaze counted 14
and JaneBUssard 12 for the losers.

For O'DonneU, Itogers tossed la
25 points.

The score was tied at 20-2- 0 in
that game.
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CoahomaDefeated
By Seagraves5

SEAGUAVES SG ,Tha Coa-
homa Ilulldogs found the going
rough on Seagraves' cage court
here Tuesdaynight and yielded a
50-4- 3 District 4--A verdict to the
home club.

The loss cost the Bulldogs their
exclusivehold on first place in the
race. They now are tied with Stan
ton tor the top spot

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

WEDNESDAY
Women's Bowling League, Pepper Ua

Ua'l Bowling Center; T!30 p.m.
rimiTBit BDTtnf Ta Plalntlew. naaketbalLMaaa

Oyra. s p.m.
HCJC ts Odena JO.bukitstll, BO am.

S p.m.
SATTTIIDAY

Bis Sprint ts LtTeOua. suletbaD.Stoat
Oyra. S p.m.

Ward School BatketbaU Learue, Br. sad
Jr. High Oym, t and 10 a.m.

MONDAY
Mea'a Claaalo Bowline! Liana. tanM

Martin-- a Bowling Center, T.30 p.m.

WreiUlng noward County Tali Bids,
1:11 p.m.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Deufa.f Tub

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

S5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11- 9 Main Dial 44245

Worldsmostpowerful pick-u-p

.WBsBwB

AtflrlfefoAgeWlBaP1lJi

H SSBw3faBHewe3etaaHpKZ-- -. :.- -- , Z..rJieiafcXS-ejJ4eseaiB3P-ai

StandardDodga M-ta- n akk-u- a truck wtth$R$atItl sew 145-h-e. PaWwf-DM- YJ
Mtlne conquer,world's most rul drtYtaf esrv&Htlw In tffierKadMttsI n far tracks.

,.. proof tint you get extra down and datwdwUntyl Sm us mm (or a dMmtrattMt

DODGE TRUCKS
A PlOOUCt 6 "V CHSTStlt cotr.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY V r--

WAL 44911

!

1

i
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Tjl1"BTnjVci9lH

Mon
terey sport sedan.

Power .brakes, Merc-O-Mall- c.

Smartly styled In--
side and out New car

'53

Spring Herald,

$2585
MERCURY Mon-
terey Hardtop.

Merc-O-Ma- A 10,000

mile car. It's positively
like
new. $1985
CO MERCURY "Sport

J sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Mero-O-Matl- e drive.
It has that showroom ap--

X $1985
'52
It has that room

'51

MERCURY Sedan
Coupe.

show

SSI?. $1385
Custom

sport sedan. Sen
sational overdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive COQC
MERCURY. Y'OJ

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

'52

'52

coupe.
beautiful green body,

tires. Unmatched

Y0'
'50 MERCURY

drive.

PONTIAC

Interi-
or. magnificent

please
critical

BUICK Special se-v- V

BUICK
danette. beauti

honey.

IAQ CHEVROLET con--0

coupe.

FORD Sedan.

OLDSMOBILE
Radio, heater, tailored

hydramatlo. 51405

2-'-51

performance..

OLDSMOBILE sedan. green.
Rado, heater, tailored fc"IAOI
covers,

OLDSMOBILE sedans.
green. heater, (fllQC

covers. Nice.

trans

Cft OLDSMOBILE Coupe. tone.
3U Radio, heater. $9&5hydrarnatic. ?''OTHERS

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC

424 EastThird Dial

"Many Say Business Is
Simply Terrible"

Actually, have little complain,
Maybe deal giving people
reason able that. Come and
what think.
' THE RED BARGAINS"

'52
'51

'53
'51

SALES

MEKCURX

Overdrive.

MERCURY

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.
Fully ClZlO

plenty clean. "''OLDSMOBILE Super Coupe.
Canary yellow fc1"IOC

black. Loaded pil7J
BUICK Super Convertible, (1QQC
equipped. "bright "piTire.f
BUICK Special sedan. CQQt
Fully Only iP7J
BUICK Super sedan. Radio, &QLC

, Y3wJ
AND MANY, OTHERS

"LHt'r- -

EiBMBkZili

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE Al

Pontiac ,.
Champion Club Coupe

' .... $175.'

Landcrulser
Dodge pickup ..
Oldsmoblle .. $1,75

Commander ...
Mercury Coup .,

3 Dodge Coupe $47.50,

'50 Nash
sedan ,

Mcdonald
motor CO.

wS&wfo

'51 six
sensor A

Premium
J Q O C

a
nice one.

'50

Over.

$685

genuine leather
A car

the most

C A
Inside
and out

pas.

Cus
tom sedan.

Con- -

that will

$785
Immaculate

'49 Super se--
A

ful jet black
that's a

vertlble.
Solid
as adrum.

'47 Good solid
portation
the money.

'88' Two tone blue and
white. seat covers and

One owner.

88' Two tone
seat

ana sun visor.

93' One blue.
one Radio, hy- -

dramatic seat

$685

$585

$285

$285

tX Holiday Two

and
TO CHOOSE FROM

Dealer

we very reason to
the we the is the
we are to say out see

you
"TRULY HOUSE OF

'49

'83'
equipped

and P
E8' Club

and
fully

A red.

equipped.

heater and dynaflow. ..... ,..,
MANY

FOR

SERVICE

'51 $695

'54 $1685

Chevrolet
'52 $895

'47 $250
'48
5l $750

'40 Club $485

OD $485
'51 Chevrolet $795

3M Jotunoa Dial

MERCURY

overdrive

It's

dan.

for

nydramauo

are

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

i.p.Twmii

Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'52 DODGE sedan.Radio
and heater $815

'52PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc, heater and
radio $1285

54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio, heat-
er and tinted, glass. Two tone
green. Low mileage. ,,. $1610

'52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook4.--

door sedan.Radio, heater and
tinted glass. $895

'50 DODGE Coronet se
dan, Gyramatlc transmission.
Has heater, $585

'52 DODGE aedan. Ra-
dio, beater and new tires. $835

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater, Two tbne

green. , $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

-- "
Priced To Move

Seo Us Before You Buy

1953 FORD Customliiie 4
door sedan.Overdrive,

and white wall
tires. A one-own- er car.

1951 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

1950 DeSOTO Custom or

sedan.Radio, heater,
and fluid drive. Extra
clean.

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radio andheater.New
tires.

1949 PONTIAC or se
dan. Radio and heater.
Light grey color.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'SI MERCURY sedan.

Radio, heater and over-
drive $875

49 CHEVROLET Special 2--
door. Radio and heater .. $495

'48 FORD sedan.Radio
and heater $285

52 FORD V-- 8 Ranch Wag
on $1095

'49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
.skirts, new Ures $435

Several Cars With
Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

1948 Custom Dodge sedan. A

recent complete motor Over-

haul. Good Tires, Radio, and

Heater.This car can be bought

worth the money.

tlK , Tn'mM''

304 Scurry Dial 4J2B6
1M7 BUICK. Ntw Utti. rerany ear.
4273. Phone

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW PLYMOUTHS
53 OLDSMOBILE Super 88'

sedan. 14,000 actual
m(les. Fully equipped.
'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Clean
throughout
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedanJRadloandheater.Clean-
est Bulck In town.

'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-
dio andheater.Nice, andclean.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSotc-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 4.6232

FOR BALE US0 Oldtmobtlt. Super
aa, a ooor ruur equippta Extra
good condition Inildt and out Equity
and nalince of 444 91 per month. Ste
at 1019 nidgtroad Drlit.

NOW SEE

HERE

49 CADILLAC '62 se-da-n.

Fully equipped.

'50 FORD Club Coupe. Over-
drive, radio andheater.
'50 I1UICK sedan. Radio
andheater.
'51 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater.
53 PONTIAC convertible. Hy- -
dramatic,power steering,radio
and heater,23,000 mile car.
'50 FORD sedan. Radio
and heater. Six cylinder. A
clean car.

H. O'. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

Im
swaawtawaawawaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lomosa Highway

Dial 84

Vftei itf&y.KXZ -

TRAILERS TRAILERS

TRAILER BARGAINS GALORE
BRAND NEW 1955 Lono Star DISCOUNTED $400.00

THIS WEEK FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT.
1955 MODEL 2 BED ROOM NASHUA WITH TUB

SHOWER REDUCED TO $2950.00.
1931 Spartan Imperial Mansion reduced $2895.00

for cash down payment.
1947 Manor reduced $995.00 with Air Conditioner.
The Exterior Aluminum shell cost the dealer twice the

price we ask. 4

BURNETT TRAILER SALES '

"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"
EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR BALE or trade 144 Super

II. Powtr eteerlnf, etc. 1013
Eut allt.- - Phont
1151 LINCOLN Sedan. A--l

condition. Will earrj sood loan ralue.
Phont
1!0 MODEL JEEP. drlrt,
nrit condition. CaU

WATCH THIS
SPACE FOR

MONEY-MAKIN- G

PROPOSITION
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

WESTERN AUTO v

CAR PARTS
Piston Rings. Set
Chevrolet '37-'5- 2 ...'..... $6.65

Master Cylinder Repair Kit
Cars 89 cents or less.

Water Pump.
Ford 'SO-'S-l. Right or left $8.50

Front Floor Mats
Cars $535

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

Main Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES
CCSHMAN MOTOR looottr for talt
Oood thapt. recently overhauled. 460
L. D. Hayworth. 1700 Donley.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

"m

m

SOU.
I'M p m.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No
94S A.P A M , erery
Jnd and 4th Thurtdaj
alfhU. I'M

Stanley. W--

Ervln DanleL Ste.
Bl Bprlsf Lodte No
1140 Stated mtcUnf ltt
and Ird Thursday I 00
p m
o. a. nutnti, wm.
Jake Douglatt. Act. Stt

STATED ifEETTNO Bit
iprlsi ChaDttr No 174
R.A.M. artry 3rd Thnra--
uy, 1U9

A. J Plrklt, HP.
Errla Danltl, Ste.

fed

V
No.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Blr Spring Commandtry
NO II KT,
January It,
for nractlct

Wtdnetdar,

purpottt.
R. O. Bamlltoi
Walxir BaUty. C. C.

STATED MXETTNO,
Sprint Chapter Order of
ue atoiay
ina

Lanei

Every
TBttaay,

AS

A9

B1

and

pm.

pm.

7;jo m.(

nto.

BIS

Maeocie SMI

Jim Pamtr, SI O.
DaTld Ewlny, Scribe

STATED MEETINO B.po. Lodge no.
IMS. ererr Sod and 4th
Tuttdar nltht. 4:00 P.M.
Crawford BottL

MEETINO
Tuttdayt.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
Lend

Anything Value
that get

door.
Located

FURNITURE BARN
Highway

hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS

Probltmt.
Mattera

Sundayt
701V4

Spring,Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES

HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Work
Soil,

Cushion Ssnd
Driveways Built

MCPHERSON Pumnlne
BepUe

COCKBURN
equipped

Baa'Angtlo.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Information

KNAFP Wind-
ham.

B

p

VMS

Joe Clark, EB
n. L. Iltltn. Ste.

VJ".W. Pott
lit and Jrd

V.PW HalL Ml Oollad

We On

Of

we can
in the

W. 80

no

Gifted Rtader
Can Help You With An

Tour
Adtlee siren on an

Open 4 A M. to 10 P.M.
and

East 3rd
Big

L G.

Dirt
Top Fill Dirt

A)

2nd
7lM

B2

B5

D

H. C. IiiUm
Tankt; Wash Rackt 411

jra. uiai night.
CLYDE Bepua Tankt
and rackt; vacuum
S401 Blum. Phone 4411.

Use

For
Dial

SHOES told by S. W.
DUl 414 Delia street.

obKwc. seiae.
BETORE remodel or caUme. Bpedallxe la cablnett and

L. B. Lane. Phone
EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES' CALL or write. Will tExtermlnatlnc Compear for free

1411 WaiiiAianul
lAttftls, t4. " """

A3

it

to

to

class 4400,

300

All

All

208

John

Ban.

Eixa.

zt

Weit

wash

TOU build

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 411 Runntlt.
rurnlturt. DU1 for frtt Dick
up and deUrerr.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DtO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVmo Houses msrtd any- -
wniri. i a. weico. M uarainf
Box MM DU1

LOCAL HAULINO ReasonableItUl
E. C. Payne. DUI

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male Et

Commission

Salesman

Wanted
10 per cent commissions.

Paid weekly. No collec-

tions. N o repossessions.

Completeline of Applianc

D3

esandT.V.

PHONE 4-55-
64

8:00 to 0:00

Dl

houtet Fret talet kit National En-
graven, Watertown, MatiachutttU.
DRIVERS WANTED.
pany.

City Cab Com'

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED Beauty optrator. Monty'4
Beauty Shop. 70S Main. CU

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

Men And Women

Urgently Needed
For The Television Field

In This Area

Wages $100 and up per week.
With' the coming COLOR TV
andU.H.F., thousandsmore are
neededIn personnel.No expe
rience necessary. We will ar
rangetraining (or industry that
won't interfere with present
employment If qualified. If In-

terested,write or call Person
nel Director, R. W. King. Set-

tles Hotel, Dig Spring, Texas.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN

WANTED
Local authorized automo
tive agency needs sales
men, preferably with ex-

perience in selling appli-
ances, insurance, orauto-

mobiles.

Apply in own handwriting

BOX B-3- 85,

Care of Herald

WANTED

SALESMAN
Ago 2245 who is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED PRESSER Ull job
In laundry. Phone

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZnciia FIHIl eosmeUee. DM
IN tut nth. OdseseMerrU.
CHILD CARE
WILL DABT tit In jonr home nlehte.
MM. Held.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Ilourj
week. Mil. Iltubea. 1101 Owtna

rORESTTIt DAT and nlint nursery.
optciai raves, ttu nnUf vojuz.
if n.
Monday

HOBBLE'S
vhroucb Saturday. unaaj--a

alter p-- TMVfc Nolan.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndtrirxttn.
Bptctal rata to y pupil Ull
Main. Dial

Ooen

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. Pick up
dtllrtrr aernee.Dial

MAYTAO LAUNDRY

and

Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th DUl
IRONDtO. REASONABLE prleee. Dial

West apartment, S04 EleTentn
PUct. Jewel Ilobb.

SEWINO
BUTTON HOLES, btlu. and button.

Perry Peterson, SO Watt Ttn.
Dlal

SEWINO AND alteraUons. Til Run-
ntlt Mrs. Churchwell. Phont
ALL KINDS ol ttwln

Tlppla, 2om Wtit
Dial

LOOK

H3

tare.

4.00

H5

H6

Mrt.

and
Uont Mrt. eth

For a Umlttd Unit Eltctrlo Port-
able Stwlnr Machlntt tn and UD.
Coniolti 1)9 and op. Fully iuran--
ttta orana ntw utctrio fozaoit
$4 50.

LEE
SEWING MACHINE SHOP

ISM Phone

THIS WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 41c per yd.
One group of prints
Was 98c. Now 79c yd.
Rayon Acetate.
Was S1.35. Now 89c yd.
Thread. 50 yard
spooL Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO Olrl coimttlct Dial
or come to 407 Nortbwett 17th

Mrt Johnion.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs

and 2x6

1x6 sheathing
pine

CorrugatedIron 29
guage strongbarn.

CedarshinglesNo.
2

gum slab
doors

24x24 2 light
dow Units

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

CHINCHILLAS

antra--

State

per

per

GIFT

2x4

dry

win--

K

Kl

. SNYDER
LamesaHwy.

Ph.
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heatera. bath tubi and laratorlet All
old complett Plenty of galranlied

and black pipe and fitting for pipe
E 1 Tate 2 mllet Weit Highway 40

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

NEW SUPPLT of tropical flih 800-plltt

and plantt Lois' Aquarium. 1007
Lancaster Phone
PARAKEETS for tale Caget and
fted S04 West 4th. Dial Hull
Arlary
POR SALE: High Bred youngr pa
keett Alio. lucDlItt Pred Adamt.
East Highway SO Coahoma, Texat,

K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing etock. NCBA regliterea Ttrmt
Crotland Ranch. 3707 Wtit 40. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

$9.35

$7.40

$8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

K4

NOTICE

If you are looking for a good
used rangeor washer, we would
like for you to come and see
these.

Detroit Jewel gas rangewith
divided top Nice

range with staggered
top Solid

Norge washer.Wringer
type Good one

Bendix home automatic
lroner Tops

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg

NURSERT.

Roper

44122

WHIRLPOOL WnlNOER washer with
pump 440 Montgomery Ward wash
er 433. pistol. 23 cauoer, m. vau

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer ....'. $39.95
GE Wringer Type

Dial

Washer $19.35
Thor lc Wash
er. Very nice $4950

Bendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

Other Good Uicd
Washers

'STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

K

K4

REYNOLDS DO

IT YOURSELF
You can make these projects
too.

Mail box
Tables .
Planters
House numbers
Window screens
A largo selection
of wheels, all sizes

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

$14.95 up
Cotton mattressesmads into
an lnnerspringmattress

$19.95 up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
Day or Night Dial

817 East 3rd

STOP!
BEFORE YOU SHOP!

Make a dateto visit your furni-
ture center In Big Spring.
Handlinga complete line of the
finest In living room and bed-
room furniture.
Also, a large selection of din-
ette sets in chrome, wood, or
wrought Iron.
Whatever your needs, you will
find it at Wheat's, the Big
Friendly store In downtown Big
Spring.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Good Used Furniture.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UlkSbdZs
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West
Dial

OUTSTANDING

VALUES
Magie Chef Table Top Oas
Range. Good condition. $129 95
value. $5995 delivers.

Used 6 ft Coldspot Refrigera
tor. Good Condition. $50 value.
$34 95 delivers.

New 6 35 MM Automatic Pistol
$29 50 value. $19 95. Only one
Hurry'

17" floor sample TV Regular
$17995 Sale price $12995. Only
one left Hurry.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Scalyfoam rubbermattressand
box springs.sets $99.50

Justreceiveda new line of 1955

bedroom suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SAVE 4174 It fool
rreeter CaU

3rd

Am ana food

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Dixie Deluxe apartment
range ... $59 50

1 Roper range. This range
sold for $28995 new . S119.95
1 Electric Bendix clothes
dryer $69 50
1 Used Bendix Economat

washer $11995
1 Bendix

washer $69 95
t Used Maytag Automatic

washer. Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $189.95

1 Easy Spin 'Dryer wash-
er $9995

Severalother rsnges $19 95 up
Terms as low as 55 00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED
1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8)3 West 3rd Dlsl
h

FOR SALE MlsreUanejws furniture
ltemt in excellent condition, store
full and three-auart- beds, divan
Dial or

FURNITURE VALUES
mahoganydropleaf din-

ing room suite. Very nice $59.95

Used living room suites
from $15.00

Red Room Suite.
Very nice $69.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95

We GJve S&n Green Stamps

Goodllouscrjctiilnp:

ftiiff5lpj
p"" ,.sho
AND APPLIANCES

20) Runneli Dial DOT Johnson

USED

DU14V2832

un.,..unin OOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

MANY ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED

4 dining chairs, hand-burnish-

pine With wrought iron trim.

Reg. $24.95 ea.

Salo price $9.00 ea.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$18.95 ea.

Now only $12.00 ea.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In

solid cherry, lieg. .: eacn.

Now both for $33.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $15.00

I1 i 1 1 iVl I

203 Runnels

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ONLY 3 LEFT
c. Dinette Suits

$12.50
WE BUY, SELL, OR TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

WEARINO APPAREL
MEN S NEW and uitd clotnlnf

and told lit can m
SPORTING GOODS

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

and Used
Outboard Motors

K

K4

K5

K8

Authorized
JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR One tet
ElkHead 135 O F Reynolda

NEW AND used 55 ctnte at
tbe 311

FOR new and nttd radl.
atora for all cart and and oil
Held equipment SatlifacUon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. 901
Eait

18 METAL

Suitable for filling stationsor
retail business. Price when

$37.50.

Price
$7.50 Per Table

At

Stores
507 East

WANTED BUY

Dial

boucnt

New

K10

Your

East Dial

Kll
SALE tmall diamond

recordi
Record Shop Main.

SALE Oood
trucki

Third

any
new,

See

3rd

TO

Dial

KI4
BYRNES SHORTHAND telt book and
a Trimble Kiddy Koop and mattress
Call

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
WOMAN SHARE home (or bedroom
with kitchen prlrUeget; with single
woman near ous uiai

LI

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown
Motei on st vt diock nortn of High-
way SO Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance. 1900 Lancaster.
CLEAN rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace Ntar but lint
and cafe 1401 Scurry DUl

K4

Sofa. Green cover, Reg. $149.50

new.
N6w only $88.00

Plastic headboard,Reg. $14.95.

Now only $5.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dlnetto
suite $20.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table,plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only $39.95

W'TilI'M

MERCHANDISE

DISPLAY
COUNTERS

Firestone

COMFORTABLE

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

&

411

Dial

Lt
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad-
joining bath 1400 Mala. Dial Mill.
ROOM BOARD

FURNISHED APTS.

L2
ROOM AND board Nice eltan roomt.

Runneli Pbont

L3
LAHOE 1 ROOM furnUhed apartmtnt.
409 Etlt 17th

CLEAN NICELY furalabtd 1 roorat
and prlratt bath UtUlUet paid. Clot
In S10 Lancaster
FURNISHED DUPLEX i roorat and
bath Two utllttlrs paid Near bate.
Phont
MODERN 1 ROOMS and bath wtU
famished apartment Nice, clean Lo-
cated 1507 Main Bllli paid Apply
at Dallat
NICE APARTMENT for eouplt Maa
and wife Hljht In town 410 Johnion.
rURNISHED DUPLEX New, modtrn.
1000 Old HKhwar 449 month. Bills
not paid Apply Walgrttn Drug.

apar
paid.Prlratt bathi Utllltlei Conrtn-le-nt

for working glrlt and eouplea.
104 Johnion
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUla
paid 410 week. I
mllet eait Big Spring

NICE 3 ROOM furnlahtd apartment.
Bllli paid 409 Wett 4th.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Highway so, ntar
Webb Air Force Bale Hat dtilrabl

epartraenta Alio, slaeptnf
roomt Vented heat, rtatonable ratea.
Catt on premliea
1 - ROOM rURNISHEI. apartment.
Prtrate bath BUla paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies 3 UUtt on Wts4
Highway SO

NICELY FURNISHED garagt apart-
ment dost In For working coupla.
Dial

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartment..
Prlratt baths Bills paid. 410 Dixie
Court. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid 413 40 per week Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, S clot-e-ta

Near schools Centralisedheating.
Prlcet reduced. 440 Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES LS

3 ROOM HOUSE furnished and 1
room houtt furnlthtd Apply SIS Weit
4th or dial

3 ROOMS AND bath 434 month. 430
Wett tth (rear) Inquire 408 Johnson.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished housefor
working couple Bllli paid. On butt
line 1003 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houtt.

after 9 IS p m.

TWO 3 ROOM furnished houses,
bills paid Dial

Can

An

FURNISHED house. Billspaid Call before S p m. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrooob
ed 434 Vaughn'a Village. Wttt High-
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
LAROE UNFURNISHED house. Rerrl
at wholt or tcparately or ae residen-

ce-business combination. Writ
Mrs Dorothy C Sanders 3317 North
39th Street Waco Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 3 bedroom home Separata
dlulng room Lots of closets Ceramlo.
tUe bath Large lot. Oarage. 414 500.

Comparatively new 3 bedroom brleK
trim home Near college Pastel tex--
tone Interior Wouldn t have to be
redone Attached garage with storage
closet Reasonable down payment.
Total 413 350

Spacious 3 btdroom home Large
carpeted living room 3 baths. At-
tached garage Small down payment.

An excellent buy In large 3 beo
room home Separata dining room.
Oood location. 44400

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
Heights Carpeting and drapet. Large
fenced back yard Oarage Small
down payment Total 410.400

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Thess Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Hornet

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plsns Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Hesters

Combmstlon Tub and Shower Tile Bsth Youngs-tow- n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milncr
.Salts Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwoll)

DIAL 4-27- 04



i
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
S bedrooms, dm. larg living reamcarpeted. with duct.J ear garage, patio, Bar-B-- Q pit!

Beautiful Bin bedroom.,dining room. lot. of cabinet Space.
Oarbagii dUpo.nl. utility room. Draw
Si ?'.,.?.rouAhi!S.t-Jpt'-0 " "

down.
roomt, batn. Oarage,

On pavement. Just like n.w."iSST
J room., b.th with J roomeHind
N.ar .hopping enter. Total. ,7o.a bedroom., farce living room. OatC

ge. f.ne.d yard 63 fool front. Nearachool. Immediate po.acMlon. BmaU
down payment.
Oroc.ry .tor. with .ehool loach..and supplies, Lltliit quarter..

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Hi. Homo of Batter Idling.."

Dial 800 Lancaster
W.U constructed room bona. Ex.tra bulltlna and draw drap. thro-cu- t.

O.rb.f disposal, utinty room.Living room with Olat. door, to toract. Ill.soo.
Bpaclou. n.ar Ooll.t.tBuilt-i- n china cabinet Knottr pin.

.'lcl!W. .dl.nln,t "- - Bedroom.."
) C.rpet, dr.pt.f.need yard. II 8.000

AttraetlT. bom.. 9000
auera feet to houi. proper. Ill.soo.Kcar High School: oood room

bom. on pared corner lot. 19000
Corner nuiln.it lot andbom. Ill.soo
Pretty home, parity car-

peted moo down. 141 so month
Ecst lith home. TSM.

H. H. SQUYRES
4M Douglas Dial

1 bedroom 14900 North .Ida, Bargain.
3 room, and bath. 11 800 Airport.
330 acre farm 3 bedroom bom..
Modern 170 acre 10 mile, outroom, and bath, I4S00. On State,

Check a. for other good bay..
LlSTINOa WANTED

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

?irt$font
DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTURE

S$14995
S7$T H $17Q95ijf PICTURE I '
TV Dtr tlyllfja

I V CTCT Tour iQlI P TV to match MRriI V A.VW"D,, illirSw

i t u Partablat
Twain Well he only 47

No Mor Stoop- - lbs. . . Carry
int. AU Control It from room ts
an Top. room.

FREE
Homo Demonstration

O'wVrc - J
507 E. 3rd Dial

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben McCulIough's
1603 East Hwy. 80 Dial

RCA

Crosley
Antennae and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

GE Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Oregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance
212 East 3rd. Dial

JEWELRY fSfT

"Is this the stuff I taw In your
Herald Want Ad for no mon-
ey down?"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
3 bedroom O I. 11000 down. New.
Lar a bedroom O I. 11500 down.
Nearly new
3 bedroom. 11)00 down. Balanc
monthly
3 bedroom. IS400.
Large pre-w- J bedroom. WOO).

FOR SALE
Extra nice bom.. Corner
lot, paved street. Rent home on
rear II) 500
Eitra nice Extra tart
rooma On pavement I8S00.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To more T room furnlthed bouie. 3
apartment.. 3 hatha, all for 13500.
3 bedroom, dote to Veteran. Ilo.pltal,
13 000 caih, IS 000 O. 1. loan. M
month
3 bedroom brick with 3 room rue.t
house Washington Boulevard I11.&00
Duplex, beat location One eld. fur-
nished Oood Income 18300
Choice block of land South Lancas-t-er

HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY

Nice bom. Located In
Hillside drive
Nice home located on
South Main St

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins Frigl-dalref- e

Ideal for lakeside Easy
to move.

Dial

NICE a BEDROOM home Ereeze-wa-y

garage fenced yard Ideal loca-
tion Total price IS 350. O. I. equity
II 000 Phone

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Television

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221 3rd

WEDNESDAY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PAYING RENT? WHY?
1 room home and lot. ITMS.
3 room bouia and lot. I3oo,
4 room, and lot. Parement. IU09.
I room bou... 4SS0.
5 room boa... too.

room.. 11000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
S BEDROOM HOME. Corner lot,
renced la yard. J00. 31S Wllla
Street.
FOR SALE: S bedroomboo... Oarage
Nice yard Fenced la back. Want
equity; aimme balanc. SOT Etit 18th.

BELL EQUITT s) two bedroom
bom. AUo furniture. 1100. 1310 Llord,
Stanford Park Addition. Phon.
or after S p.m.
EqorrT IN 3 bedroom OX 1100.
Owner leering town. 1301 Rldteroad
Prtra. Phon. --SH.

Larely .ton. bom. 1 bedroom., larg.
white pin den with par-ke- y floor.,
t cer.rale baUu. Drapaa and carpet
thru-ou- t. Central beat.

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port. Corner lot. For appointment.

Dial

ROUSE with large aoner.U
porch. Oak pott, and curb around
enure lot. I4S00 with reasonabledown

Callpayment.
- i . .

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood builneo corner en Etit 11th.
3 bedroom on Main. WU1 take In a
trade.
Excellent bay near Jr. College. Car-
peted and draped.
3 bedroom krlck on Washington Book
erard.
Oood bay on Wood. ImmedleU

S rooratnear Junior Rlgh.
Larg. furnished rooming nou.. on
businesscorner

SLAUGHTER'S
New 2 bedroom carpeted $6000
New 2 bedroom, plenty cloieti 16500.
Very pretty large 3 roomi Corner.
paved $S2W
A few rood loti Barralni

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Pared Only ISO0 down. Total 14 S00

1305 Gregg Dial
EQUITY IN OI hous. renced yard-Corn-er

lot Call after S

FARMS A RANCHES MS

41 acres, part Irrigated, on
Middle Concho. $7000 cash.
Balance In notes.

house to be moved.
tract on Highway 80.

East front lot, close to Wash-ingto- n

Place School.
600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
90 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
well. Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

33S ACRES S MILES southeast of
Ackerly. Texas Two seta of improve-
ment.. Will eell cheap, must settle
estate See VlrgU Oraham, Rout. 1,
Ackerly. Texas

NOTHING LIKE THIS
170 aera farm In Dawaon County No
Improvement. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion. Yt mineral rights. Priced to MIL

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office 4f8532 Ret.
FOR BALE. I have a f.w choice
acre, where you can get wat.r. Out
of city limit. You can pay them out
by the month or any way you Ilka.
Phone John Balch. or

Directory

PrompL
service.

Dial

EVENINO

All parts including picture tube guaranteedfor one year,
efficitnt service by trained service men. Also installation

West
MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 111 KDUB-T- Channel
IX (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

IJflD ECBD stDCB
4:00 Lookln at Cookm 4:00 jMnky Lea 4:04 Children's Theatre)
1:00 Crusader Rabbit 1:31) Rowdy Doody Oncla Dirk
5:04 Playhoui. t.00 Western Adventora 1:00 Age the Clown

. E?,w ,:0 HospltaJity Tim. S:30 Serial Cinema:JJ TV Weatherman 1:15 New. 4:0O Com'nnlty Croxroad.
4:30 cowboy 4:30 Weather World rtews
I'S2 F.ru,tT, TJ?,.U... ' 5PorU : &" W.'th'r
! S2 Y DUtrlct Attornai 4 M Eddie PUher 1 00 Arthur podfray
111 i!k!,on.A J1? :4S Brnl Howell loo The MUlIonalr.
1 S.baU u? t 1:00 . 1 Married Joaa SOS Tea Oot a Secret
Mi ?lon,wr.fUlr ' M My Little Uargle :00 Ouy LombardoI 30 Break the Bank S 00 Disneyland ' :30 Bishop Sheen

J2:K T,V .? rmal ,'co Dlmn2 Thomai . 10:00 New. BoU. Weather
JSJ! Slat?.r5an .,M B's Town ' 10:11 CharUa Chan At ThaBoUyw'd I0:oo New. circus12.00 Sign Oil to 10 Weather 13:00 Bin Oft

10.IS Sport.
10:30 Waterfront

CBS Columbia
Bast Quality For Less

Money
(

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Oregg Dial

Spiritualist Leader
ChargedWith Bum

On Business
DETROIT (fl Follower of a

woman spiritualist preacher ac-

cused of giving a University of
Michigan history professor bum
steers In the business world were
ready to testify In her bthalf today.

Dr. Albert Hyma and hit wife
Vera are suing the Rev. Lillian
Lee In an effort to recover $16,400
allegedly lost In bad Investments
Mrs. Lee Is a Church of Christ,
Spiritualist, minister.

Dr. Hyma contends the money
was fraudulently obtained from
him through "bad financial ad-

vice" of departedsouls contacted
by Mrs. Lee.

He said their poor counsel led
him to Invest $16,400 in a dry oil
well near Grand Rapids, Mich., a
nonexistentMexican fortuneand an
Ann Arbor, Mich., firm which later
went bankrupt.

PhysicianWho Also
Founded Dnvc-l- n Dies

DALLAS (A A Dallas medical
leader who was one of the founders
of the first drive-I-n stands in the
Southwest died yesterday.

Dr. Reuben Wright Jackson,65,
presidentof the boardof the Texas
Radiation and Tumor institute ana
president of the Pig Stands Inc.,
also was a lung and heart special
ist.

Ills widow and two daughters.
Mrs. Eleanor wllllngham and Mrs.
Margaret Goldon of Dallas, sur-
vive. The funeral will be today.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

B02 W. 3rd Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New $90.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Da

Al Y.ur Earliest Inconvenience
1M Mala Street

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Bg Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

Seo Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night 01 day

HI-F- I Sound System
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RotariansHearWarning
AgainstAbuseOf Freedom

Abuse of the principles of free
enterprise la a short cut to de-
struction of the freedoms of the
capitalistic system. Delbcrt Down-
ing, Chamber of Commerce man-
ager In Midland, said at a "com-
petitor relations'program for the
Dig Spring Rotary dub meeting
Tuesday.

Stressingthat society Is "bigger
than government," Downing said
that when people do somethingIn
opposition to society they are set-
ting the stagefor their "freedoms"
to be cut from under them.

The popular speakergave as an
exampleof the abuseof the princi-
ples of free enterprise the caseof
the medical specialistwho charged
a high fee for his services, appar-
ently becausehe lacked competi-
tion. Downing declared that the
personwho paid the bill was placed
In the position of wanting protec-
tion, and he dhln't care If the as-

sistance came from the govern-
ment or elsewhere.

Downing was presentedby
Adolph Swartv program chairman
for the day. At Swartx' suggestion,
most club members had as their
guests business and professional
men who are in competitive busi-
nesses. Introducedas a new mem-
ber was CharlesE. Long Jr., Big

IT HAPPENED
Wrong Way Kid

DETROIT Wl Merton
Colegrove, 19, pulled the law
book on Recorder'sJudgeJohn
P. O'Hara yesterday.

The Judge had Just sentenced
Colegrove to three to five
years for parole violation.

"Judge," said Colegrove.
"You're glvln' me the wrong

term. The 'max' Is four."
O'Hara checked the lawbook,

and the sentencewas amend-
ed to three to four years.

Wheel Chair Wedding
SACRAMENTO. Calif. Ml All

principals except the minister will
be in wheel chairs at Sunday's
wedding of Jack Arnold to Gloria
Hall. Both are paralyzed .'rom the
hips down.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Vio-

let Worthy, recently suffered a
bark fracture. Best man Louts Fie-ke- rt

was disabled In World War
II.

No Longer Friends
SAN ANTONIO OP) A bill

collector for the Friendly Fi-

nanceCo. was fined $25 yester-
day for disturbing the peace.
He was accused by Louis
Gomez of threateninghim with
an axe while attempting to col-

lect a debt.

Dies With His Dog
CHICAGO lfl An apparent at

tempt to save his mongrel dog
from his burning basement flat
broughtdeath last night to Patrick

LamesaAttorney
Gets Lubbock Job

LAMESA Mac Wassell, local
attorney and president of the La-me-

Bar Association will resign
the post before assuming legal
duties in Lubbock.

Wassell, who is chairman of the
Grievance Committee'of the 19th
Congressional District, will be

In the legal devlstoh of the
VeteransAdministration.

A graduate of the University of
Texas, Wassell served five years
in the United States armed forces
in the 260 Coast Artillery in the
Aircraft In the Aleutian Islands,
before coming to Lamesa in 1945
to enter private practice.

He Is a deacon of the First
PresbyterianChurch and holds the
rank of major in the National
Guard here. He will continue with
his guard affiliations In Lamesa.

Wassell Is married and hasthree
children, two daughters, Kay and
Carol Ann and a son Buddy. They
will make their home at 3509 46th
Street In Lubbock.

Insane people usually cannot be
hypnotized.

ot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

Springdrilling contractor.
The Midland Chamber'of Com-

merce manager urged Rotarians
to supportotherbusinessmen In the
operationof their businesses; par-
ticularly if enterpriseseemsIn
difficulty.

"One of the worst things that can
happento a community Is to have
a business go broke," he asserted.
Rotarians In particular, he said,
are obligated to try to correct
errors of their competitorsand to
"help businessstay ethical."

Downing pointed out what he
called misconceptions concerning
competition.

A concern's competition la not
restricted to the line of business
that firm is engaged in, be stated.
Through advertising and other
meansan establishmentmay draw
trade which might otherwise have
gone to some entirely different
field.

In Illustration, Downing said that
a seller of baby beds might lose
sales to the effectiveness of a
brewery's advertising.

, Stressingthe Importanceof eth-
ics in everydaybusiness activities,
Downing declared that "Wo're ob-
ligated to our very souls, for if
we ever lose our integrity our civ-
ilization is lost and gone."

Gahagan,60. The body of the man
his pet were found In the ruins

of the flat Neighbors said Gaha
gan had been seen outside during
the fire, but then he disappeared.

Too Much Trouble
DENVER W) Andy Mares,

a foreman at an auto products
company, reported to police
yesterdaya burglar broke Into
the plant thrqugh a side door,
ransackeddesks and cabinets,
broke the lock off tool taxes,
and knocked the dial off a safe
In an unsuccessful attempt to
open the strong box.

Then he left the following
note In a company typewriter!

"This night has convinced me
that tomorrow I am starting to
go straight. Your friend, the
burglar."

EmbarrassingCase
LAWRENCE, Kan. Ml A rob-

bery victim walked Into Sheriff
Billy Hodson's office, pointed to
a car outside and said, "One of
my tires that was stolen is on that
old Ford out front," Hodson Is
working hard on the case because
the Ford was a used car he him-
self had boughtnot long before.

Cosden'sCredit
Union PaysDividend
Of Six Per Cent

Cosden's Credit Union has paid
a six per cent dividend to its 722
shareholders.

This was one of the actions at
the annual meeting and accounted
for paymentsaggregating$13,003.-7- 8.

The credit union also has re-
serves'of $21,095.14 and undivided
profits of $34,44897. Since organi-
zation, the association has made
6,984 loans In the aggregate of
$2,693,854 and losses have amount
ed to only $191.

During 1954 the credit union
made 762 loans for $44,865 which
comparedwith 714 for $432,840 the
previous year. The amountof loans
for outstandingas of Dec. 31, 1954

was $292,982.10.
Elected officers of the credit

union were: R. W. Thompson, presi
dent; George Grimes, vice presi-
dent; Otto Peters Jr., secretary-treasure- r;

Fred Beckham,Douglas
Orme, E. W. Richardson and W.
G. Simpson, directors. Those on
the credit committee were V. A.
WhltUngton. E. B. McCormlck, and
O. O. Craig. Those named to the
supervisory committee were Ar-

nold Marshall, J. T. Morgan
Roxle Dobbins.

Civil Rights Bills Due
WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Hum-

phrey n) says he and sev
eral colleagues will offer a pack
age oi civil ngnu dius soon in
Congress and be hopes they can
be considered without the "con-
flict and bitternessof the past."

Bullt-U- p Roof
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Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors- -

Paved Street
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the
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2 ParkedCars,

Small Boy Hit
.

Two parked cars were struck
by other vehicles Tuesday, and
police said thatMrs. H. W. Killings-wort- h,

route 2, reported hitting but
not Injuring a small boy.

Officers said that Mrs. Killings-wort-h

did not know who the boy
was as he ran off before she could
get out or the car to talk to him.
He ran In front of her car at the
time of Impact, she said.

A car belonging to Charles
Wendell Stasey,310 Virginia, was
parked In the 300 block of Gregg
when struck by a vehicle operated
by Claude L. Washburn,90S Lan-
caster, police reported. The acci-
dent occured about9:05 p.m.

A truck operatedby D. L. Reld,
614 Cardinal, backedout of a park-
ing lot Into a parked car owned
by JamesAnderson.Waco, officers
said. This occurred about 11:05
a.m. In the 300 block of Runnels--.

Tuesday's only other collision
came at 7:10 p.m. at Tenth and
Scurry. Drivers of vehicles Involv-
ed were Evelyn G. Pachall. Gall
route, and Earl Penner, 604 Ayl-for- d.

A wrecker service company
was called to cart off one of the
cars.

March Of Dimes
TalentShow Set
For January27

The March of Dimes will be
further aided by a talent show to
be held Jan.27 at the High School
auditorium at 7 p.m.

A partial list of Iocs people who
will be featured In the show In-

cludes Mary Jane Enstrom, tap
dancer; a saxophone sextet made
up of BUI Bradley, NormanGound,
Clyde McMahon, Jimmy Allen,
Marleno Mann and J. C Prevo,

Larry Nix, who will present gui-
tar and vocal numbers;a Mexican
bat dance by Marguerltta Arista
and Richard Marquez; madri del
cordcro by Darmen DeLeon and
Mary Lou Lopez.

Other numbers will be announc-
ed later. Chairman for the show
Is Mrs. Oscar Gllckman.

Admission will be 50 cents for
adults,25 centsfor Junior high and
high school students and 10 cents
for grade school children.

To Push Restitution
BONN, West Germany m West

German Socialists have announced
they'll pressfor a speedup In resti
tution paymentsto Jewish victims
of the Nazis.
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Pies Taken From
Truck Of BtiDaV

Tour Wg pies were taken from a
Daldridge Bread truck parked la
the 1600 block of Young SUeet
about 7:30 tj.ta. last n.
lice said--

Some youths In a light colored
car were seen around the truck,
it was announced. Last nigbt'a
theft was the second in less than
a week, tho truck haying beenen-
tered Friday night and some
pastrlc

Police said a light colored
Car Of about Uln lima Horrntlnn
was seen around Mort Denton's
Pharmacy last weekend when it
was burctarlnxt Ihntmti It i nn
known whether or not there Is a
connection.

It was also reported to police
last evenlne that a larlln wrlil
watch and a pocket watch were
laxcn rrom o. a. pankcraly, ad--

tinknmm. Panlrriv M
two Negroes took the items from
him In the "flats" section of North-
west Big Spring, police said.

Knights Of Pythias
Have Busy Meeting

Knights of Pythias experienced
a large attendance and a busy
evening Monday at the Castle
Hall.

It was the first meeting for &L
L Gourley as chancellor com
mandcr, and all the new officers
were In their chairs.

Tho lodge voted a contribution
to tho March of Dimes.

Members also voted to assist
In the sale of seasontickets for
the Big Spring baseball club;

H. M. Ralnbolt, district deputy,
was appointed the lodge's of-
ficial visitor to tho Pythian Home
at Weathcrford, and he was in
Weatherford on the mission Wed-
nesday.

S.-Bo- rn Subversive
Finishes GuianaTerm

GEORGETOWN. Brltlxh nnlant.
Mrs. JanetJag&n,

wife of tho British GuianaPremier
ousted in 1953 on chargesof Com-
munist plotting, free again after
serving five months In jalL

Mrs. Jagan, generalsecretaryof
the Peoples'Progressiveparty led
by her husbandCheddl Jagan,'had
been convicted of possessing sub-
versive literature holding a
prohibited political meeting.

An Alaskan bull noose may
weigh 1,800 pounds.
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Ex-Fel-on Confesses
Girl Friend'sSlaying

TRENTON, N. J. UWosephDe
Maio, 35year-ol-d wai
arrested yesterday, after being
picked up by chance,and held for
Connecticut authoritieson a charge
Of killing his Sunday night date,
pretty Cella Cienikl, 20.

De Maio and a friend were ar-
rested separately in New Jersey
Vrithln hours after the girl's nude
and batteredbody was pulled from
(he bottomof an icy canalnearher
borne at Windsor Locks, Conn.

A New Jerseystate trooper, who
topped De Maio on a routine high-

way check, reportedthat as he ap-
proachedthe car, De Maio blurted,
I didn't mean.to do it, officer.'

, The trooper said De Maio offer-
ed no resistance andIndicated he
would return voluntarily to Conne-
cticut

' A- - Short time later, De Malo'i
friend and fellow construction
worker, Gerald J. CeletU, 34, vol-

untarily surrendered in Newark,
N. J. He told police he.had read
mat ne was wanted lor question-
ing. He was formally chargedwith
aiding and abettingin a homicide

The men, both of Springfield,
Mass., are to be turned over to
Connecticut authorities after ar
raignment later today on fugitive
charges.

On SundayDe Maio and Celetti,
a father of two children, had a
double date with Cella and her sis-

ter Ann, 22. The older sister had
met the pair in a hotel, she told
police, and took them home to get
Cella. The two couples then visited
it numberof bars togetherbut lat
er separated.

At the Hlghtstown, N. J., state
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police barracks, where, D,e Maio
was first taken after his arrest,
Trooper J, A. Smith reported that
De Maio made a statement in
which he told aboutthe.double date
and how he later went off alone
with Cella.

Smith quoted him as saying he
tried to attack the girl but the
fought back, scratching his face
sharply. Then she ran into the
woods, he said, but he caught up
with her and beather.

WordsOf Child
SaveMan From

Trm In Prison
COVINGTON, Xy. (aVJThe words

of a child may have saveda man
from a penitentiary sentence.

liancy Hull, 55, of Covington.
was being tried on a charge of
breaking into a dwelling with in-

tent to steal.Mrs. Emma Lou Ryan
charged be broke Into her house
while she was out shopping.

JudgeJosephP. Goodenough ex-
plainedit had to be proved, under
Kentucky law, that Hull forced his
way Into the house1.

Mrs. Ryan said Hull had opened
a screendoor. Her son
Timmy, home at the time of the
incident, was brought into the
courtroom to tell what he saw.

Before Timmy was sworn in, he
piped up:

"I let him In. I opened the door."
Goodenough dismissed the

charge against 'Hull.
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to choosea wonderful firffe

Nelly Don wardrobe Now

while our collection is fresh,

complete,varied. Plenty

of smart 1955 fashion

news here...plus the quality,

fit, the dressmakerfinish

that you expectandget
from our fashion and
quality-minde- d

Nelly Dons.
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proportioned along
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sounderGoes.

DecisionOf Court
Affects Builders

WASHINGTON in Tin Labor
Department said today a federal
court decision In New Mexico,
holding that the wage-ho- law ap-

plies to constructionwork on gover-

nment-owned and operated mili-

tary bases, holds "major Impor-

tance to workers and contractors
throughoutthe country."

A Labor Department spokseman
said a number of contractors on
military bases have disputed the
application to them of the wage-ho-ur

law, which requires payment
of a hourly minimum wage
and rates for work
beyond 40 hours a week.

The department said the court
found that a contractor had failed
to pay overtime to employes work-
ing at the Holloman Air Force
Dase, Alamagordo, N. M.

IN PERSON
BIG LOUISIANA
HAYRIDE SHOW
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BILLY WALKER

4 Big Start 2 Bio Hours
Billy (Thank You For

Calling) Walker
Jimmy and Johnny

(If You Don't Somebody Else Will)
Jimmy Fletcher(Mercury Records)

v PeachieedJones
(Clown of TV and Stage)
CITY AUDITORIUM

Jan. JO, 8 p.m. Big Spring
AdulU IX0 Children 50c
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

About That Kiss
Dear Miss Brandow:

How does a fellow go aboutkiss-

ing a glrlT I never have before.
Should I ask her permissions?

Ronnie

Quit snickering, you wUe and
well-lnlUat- teens. I'll bet you
didn't know it, but strict etiquette
emphatically states that no boy
should force his Intentions on a
girl unexpectedly,and thathe def-
initely should ask permission to
kiss her.

However, if I know anything at
all about femininepsychology, I'd
say that's a pretty good way to
get a no answer to your quesUon.

Give a girl credit for being an
Intelligent being. She Is usually
sensitiveenoughto your moods to
be prepared.

Walt unUl the time is right, like
after a dance or a long moonlit
walk home from a movie.
Dear Miss Brandow.

What Is your opinion of pan-
cake make-up-? When may a girl
wear It.

Sherry
Pancakemake-u- p Is heavy, and

difficult to apply. If you're not
pretty good with It, you'll look like
a lot of high school girls I've seen.
Your face will be as orange as a
Halloween mask and your neck
and ears will remain white, with
a distinct line outllng where you
stoppedin your applicaUon.

It aeeps into the pores of your
skin and Is the very dickens to get
out. If you use it frequently and
don't do battle over the washbasin
to get your face really, really
clean you'll find yourself with a
crop of blackheadsand ugly pim
ples.

It's good make-u- p for bright

Calls Hold Cruelty
LOS ANGELES Actress

Karen Verne, 30, won a divorce
yesterday after testlfylns that
when her husbandHarold R. Sus--
man, 55, was out of town, he'd
call her almost hourly day and
nlti. She charged cruelty,
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lights and can makeyou especially
pretty for that big dance If you ap-
ply It sensibly. For every day
wear. It is Impractical for the girl
who wants to keep her skin peach
es and cream, smooth and clear.

"PrescrlpUon for Popularity"

is a booklet free for the asking
and the sending of a 3 cent
stamp. Write Miss Brandow in
care of The Herald.

Rockwall County
,

To Halt Its Night
Marriage Licenses

ROCKWALL IB Rockwall Coun
ty went out of the night marriage
license businessyesterday.

The county commissionersvoted
to stop the sale of marriage li-

censes after 5 p.m. after years
of staying open all night for the
convenience of North Texas cou-
ples who wanted to wed In a hurry.
The new hoursare 8am to 5 p.m.

The action was recommendedby
County Clerk Derwood WImpee
whose office sold about 2,200 li
censes at 52.50 each in 1954, about
an averageyear.

County Judge Ralph Hall said
It wasn't always possible to pre-
vent minors from obtaining li-

censes at night He added: "This,
caused unhapplncssin many
homes."

Dead Woman Found
ChainedTo Her Bed

MONTREAL tf) Police lait
nlsht found the bnriv nf n
old woman chained to her bed lnl
her .two-stor- y home In
nearby Polnte 6L Charles: They
expressedbelief she had starved
to death but had not been the vic-
tim of foul play.

Police said the chain around the
woman's body was padlocked to
the metalbed and $130 was beside
the body. The woman was the
owner of the unllgbtcd, unheated
brick structure

The discovery was made after
neighbor reported they had not
seen the woman for nearly a
month.

Left to right

Embroidered shirt dress, in soft cotton chambray, Grey, roso,
aqua and wood violet. Customsizes 14c to 20c. 17.95

Fair Weather Suit, in fine, crease-r-Wtan-L linen-lik- e rayon.
Cocoa or navy Customsizes 16c to 22c. 14.93

Sun-stripe- d Costume. Eyelet embroidered jacket over well-cu- t

sun dress in fine cotton. Black, pink, brown on white, 10 to 20. 17.95

North-Sout-h Dress, in linen-lik- e ayon, crease-resistan-t.

Aqua, pink, blue with white trim. 12 to 18 and custom
Blzes 14c to 20c. 10.95

Fireman Is Unable
To SaveLives Of
3 Of Own Children

SOUTH AMBOY. NJ, W Three
children of a fireman, including
twins, suffocatedearly today in a
blaze that swept their two-stor- y

frame home here
The victims were Geraldlne and

Jacqueline Dellman, each 4 and
their brother, Raymond
Jr.

Their father, Raymond, 38, suf-
fered first and second degree
burns.

His wife, who bad been sleeping
downstairs with a month-ol- d

daughter, fled to safety with the
Infant. They were unhurt.

Dellman, who was upstairs,
heard his wife's screamswhen the
fire broke out In the living room.
He raced down, but found his way
blocked by flames when he tried
to get back to his other youngsters
on the second floor.

Police chief John Gleason said
the fire apparently was causedby
a faulty keroseneheater.

The Dellmans have another
daughter, Catherine, 5, who is
staying with her grandmother in
nearbyMelrose.

Italian RedsGive
Their No. 3 Man
Drastic Demotion

ROME (A Directors of Italy's
Communist party have handed
their No. 3 man Pletro Secchla a
drastic demotion in a move bol-
stering the power of party chief
Palmlro Togliatti.

The directors at a meeting yes-
terday ousted Secchja from his
jobs as one of the two party vice
secretariesand membershipon the
seven-ma- n party secretariat. He
was named regional secretary for
Lombardy, Italy's most heavily in
dustrialized region.

Some political observerspredict
ed Secchla might not accept the.
demotion.

At the same time the directors
confirmed Togliatti as the party
secretary general and Lulgl Longo
as the' only remaining vice

Secchla, senator and
wartime partisan leader, has been
consideredthe No, 1 challencer to

ITogllatU'A postwar leadership. .

You'd Never Know
YORK, Pa. m A 9U-pou-

baby boy born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs Marlln Conley, of nearby

Newberrytown, was namedGeorge
Leader Conley after George M.
Leader, Democrat, who was In-
auguratedyesterday as governor.
Conley is a registeredRepublican.

NEW LOW

PRICE!
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Authentic, Indian Style

CONCHO BELTS

Original
$1.29

Values 77c
Adjuitablo Silverite Metal Belli, just right for

Squaw and Fiesta Style Casual Wear. See Theml


